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Lame Bac*. Sprains and Bruises, 
Asthtr.a, Catarrh. Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Diphtheria. Burns, 
Frost Bites. Tooth, Ear, and 
Hcadache, and all pains and aches. 
•n-e bnt i-.:crnol ami external rcme«iy in 
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WHAT IS TlIK GAIN? 
What l§ the gain? 
If one should run a nobic race, 
An«l at the last, with weary pace, 
Win to the goal, ami find lit·· years 
A harvest-Held «·1 waste and teats, 
Of turmoil and burled trust. 
Rich with dead hopes ar,d bitter dust. 
And strife anil sneer ami ceaseless pain, 
What Is the gain? 
Whit Is the gnlo? 
When, having reached a sunlit height. 
Through barren sweeps of gloomful night, 
Hbplojt to «w<e beyond the crest 
Kalr lands of beauty and of rest. 
There lies before, stretched far sway 
t'nto the confinée of the day 
Λ desolate and shadclcss plain, 
What Is the gain ■ 
What Is the gain? 
To sail for months of cold and toil 
\ero«s wide seas, where winds recoil, 
Only to gather strength and roar 
A louder challenge than before, 
\nd find them through log* thick and dun 
The rocky ou*! at hist l« won, 
Vo haven front the storm vexed main, 
What is the gaiu? 
What Is tho {tain? 
The race Is won, wo sec the light; 
We conquer where the -torm-wimls light; 
We show the «ay to those wait 
With faint hearts by the walls of fate, 
our banners flutter In the van 
of battles fought for thought and man. 
Anil ignorance and darkness wane— 
This Is the gain. 
Thomas !.. Com ikw 
1»! ν VTIONAI.IZ Kl>. 
1 Know a Utile maiden. 
From Paris Just returned— 
A three-months trip—yet laden 
lier head w Ith follies learned 
II. 
In F.urope's famous city, 
>he calls it now " Parce." 
And even—more's tin· pity — 
For Mary signs " Marie." 
III. 
In manner she Is bolder. 
»he calls It " pronouncce," 
Is French in «?>ι u< of *!ι lor. 
In josturc, every way. 
IV. 
.««he we ir* French heels, her dresses 
Are French, lu r waist Is strained; 
lier blight and golden tre««es 
Into French twists are turned. 
V. 
She's fond of Freneh-made dishes, 
Prefers "de son cote," 
The ·■ table d'hote" and wishes 
·· l.a Carte" wi rc done away. 
VI. 
>hc reads I'icltch <v« !«, t.revlllc. 
*hc dotes upon Vi.ltaire. 
I : lit never henr-l of Corneille, 
Pascal, or Molleie. 
VII 
French opera Ν charming 
" 
• >f Offcuuacli, llere, 
She rave·, in s j ! < alarming. 
And thinks herself an fait." 
V .11 
Sh« half lorgotten F.ns' ■»·»— 
or can it l>e from choice. 
Au ace» nt > "u distinguish. 
In l.stcui'ig to her Volte? 
I\. 
she's e'en so French, sli> clearly 
Pure l.ng'.Uh < an not speak. 
And writes her address. really, 
"A ltoston, d'AtMTtqa·!" 
—lturlington ll<sk Kye. 
HAI/S MIM A Κ i:. 
1 here were atily three of u* from Ilill- 
:>p—a little, quaint, irregular village, 
r>t!ed high among th·.· m untains— Ha! 
trainaid, John Hazard an i I, Harrison 
i:ey, at your service. We messtd to- 
ether, and that morning a* we drank 
r biuik coffee we talked matU-is over 
ith no ien«c of restraint. Ί he regiment, 
« hit h had tc« η in imp fat I mon'.h, 
..s to march the next day. 
" 1 hhail be glad enough to get out of 
i»i*," said John. Hut. by (Jeorge. 
»v«. it ιί es wm a little tou^h on a 
.. w to have t > g V ft' without seeing 
tie folks again, it can't be more than 
L-r. miles to Hilltop, as the crow flies 
r.d the *j>caker. he was hardly more 
ban a box, looked off yoajningly into 
lie blue distance. 
"It's no use. ray lad," answered Hal, 
rhile his resolute face clouded over. 
No furloughs will be granted, 1 under- 
land." 
but juft then our good Captain Ta!- 
ot appeared at the door of the tent, 
le lia J been teacher of thj i 1 i^h School 
ι the town adjoining ours, and we had 
11 been pupils of his. As we gave him 
he military salute he smiled faintly. 
"It is almost school-time, bo)s," he 
aid, "but first 1 want to send one of 
ou over to Hilltop to do an errand for 
ae. Whoever g'«.s can stay up ail night, 
ut must report by ei^ht o'clock to-mor- 
ow morning."· 
We looked from one to the other in a 
ort of eager dismay. At last John— 
ack we called him—spoke out: 
"Couldn't we all go, Captain: 
"Not exactly," he answered, l.iugh· 
ng; "orders are too stringent. But set* 
ie it among yourselves, and let one ol 
ou come to my tent in an hour." 
The boys in the next tent were sing- 
ng 
" Rally Round the Flag" at the toj 
if their voice>». Some one on the othei 
ide was whistling " Home, Sweet Home,' 
η loi:g, lingering cadence. From the 
>ine woods on our left the mcrnir.jj 
irecy.es brought us wafts of fragrance, 
« ith cow- and then an odorous breatr 
rom the trailing May flowers. How 
veil I remember it all! 1 found my voic< 
it length. 
44 Let Jack go; he is the youngest." 
Hut then I bethought me that Hal hai 
omething in Hilltop that we others hai 
lot. He had been engaged to Thyrzj 
Harrington for nearly a year. 
Glancing at him fro-.n beneath my cap 
saw a look upon hi-s face that was hal 
lefiant, half tender. Then he caught u] 
lis gun with a pretense of examining tin 
ock. 
44 No," Jack answered quietly. 441 
)ut one of us can go, it must be Hal/' 
Hal looked up suddenly, his face glow 
ng with something that was not exact] 
°y- 
44 Jack is right," I said : "it must b 
rial. 
He dropped his gun and caught our 
hands impulsively. 
" Uod bless you, boys," he cried. 
: " Vou make mc feel like a selfish brute. 
Hut it seems tu mc this morning that 1 
would peril my soul's salvation for the 
1 chance of going to Hilltop." 
" Hurry up. then." we both answered. 
, 
" You have no time to spare." 
We stood in the doorway of our tent 
and watched the tall, stalwart figure us 
it dropped out of sight behind the hill. 
Then Jack turned to me with a new smile 
that was somewhat belied by his droop- 
ing litis. 
" Hal looks like a prince of the blood 
in his new uniform," he said," "and 
ranice himself like one, too. What a 
magnificent fellow he is! Hut what is 
! the nutter with him, Grey? I scent 
trouble in the air. He is not himself. 
1 lately." 
•lust my own impression, also; but 1 
diil not care to discuss the matter. The 
day was a busy one, and when night 
came we were glad to wrap ourselves in 
our blankets and goto sleep. 
Hal returned the next morning. 
" Hullo, old fellow; how's Hilltop ?" 
cried Jaik. dancing around him in a fe- 
ver ot impatience. " Who did you sec? 
How are all the folks?" 
He si>o:i received a quietus in the shape 
of sundry packages and parcels. Then 
11*1 turned to me. 
" There's no chance at headquarters, 1 
; suppose ?'* he said, interrogatively. 
" We 
i get out of this to-day ?" 
I answered affirmatively. 
" The i/>rd be praised! he exclaimcd. 
" I could uut stand this inaction much 
longer, Lirey." And he fell vigorously 
to work, packing his knapsack. 
11* had not quite the uir of a happy 
Romeo who.-o lijss were >till warm with 
the kisses of his Juliet. Hut 1 had i.o 
time to pu//.lc over it, and by sundown 
we were olf. 
This is no war story ; and it is need- 
lens to ti 11 our marchings and counter- 
maichiugs, our perils, our victories and 
delists. It i* easy enough to *ay that 
wc w< ie in Virginia, that vast mausoleum 
of two aimies, and that we three Hilltop j 
boii h had no rca.-on to he a.*hunud ot our 
record. 
Hut through it all and underlying all 
there was something about Hal Hramard 
that 1 could not understand. Ho was j 
i brave c\en to rashne-s ; but it seemed to j 
me more like the recklessness of the man 
w ho holds tns liteof little worth than the 
bravery of hiin «ho takes it calmly in | 
his hand, ready it it is required ol him, I 
to oili r it up in all its lull sweet com- 
jpletemss. Une evening—it was on the 
e\eot an engagement—1 ventured to re- 
I monstrate with hun. 
\tm ate too reckiess, Hal," i »aiJ. 
"A man lias riglit to throw away it is 
.lite netuiessly, even in battle. Think j 
what it would be to Thyr/a it you were 
1 to be lett in some nameless grave down 
— I 
I Here. 
lie startid a» if the bullet had already j 
found hun. Whether }ou believe it or ; 
not, we three mttscd together tvtr *ince 
we 1er ! t \ irriiuiit, we had tramped .side by 
Mile through \ irgirua mud, we had shared 
each other s rations ami blankets m many 
a Mit?s ol danger aud tatigue, but the 
: name ot lnyi/a Harrington lud never 
passed our lips suite that da) in camp at 
brattlcboro. Hal w as ulways reticent ;. 
he was the sort ot man who held vou at 
arm .* length ; it he j Lastd, any subject 
tie those to ignore was a scaled book, j 
Ho haU not chosen to taut ot her, and so 
! Jack and 1 had been silent; but that j 
night the spirit moved me strongly, and 1 
spoke. 
He started, as 1 have Mid, and his I 
j bron/ed tace tlushtd, but att(.r a moment « 
! lie answered quietly: 
" 1 do nut expect to be killed. Grey, 
ior 1 have learucu since ] came down ! 
here that it takes a deal uf ammunition i 
to kill out} rii-ia. liut if ] should fall 1 
' 
think lhyrza would mana^c to endure | 
I it, he uUJed in a low tuut· as he tossed 
I a j>ebble into the road w^h the toe of hie 
boot. 
j "Mauage to endure it!" 1 cried. 
\\ hat do you mean, Hal ? Is she not j 1 
your promised W1je ·*' 
" 1—suppose—so, he answered slow- j 
ly, according to the letter of the law. j 
But what is the letter good for when the i 
spirit is gum: ? What is the body worth > 
without the soul ?" 
1 he tlush had laded ar.d he was pale as 
a ghost. 
" I am sure you are beside yourself, 
I Hal," 1 said, laying iny hand upon his 
arm ; 
" but it w ill do vou good to break 
the silence in which you have wrapped 
yourself. Make a clean breast of it, man 
tor your soul's sake. What is the trouble 
with you andThyr/a ?" 
" Trouble enough," he answered dog. 
gedly. " 1 have reason to believe that 
she made a mistake in engaging herself 
to me. If 1 should happen to be picked 
otf by one of those internal bullets," he 
added grimly, "it would be a fortunate 
circumstance. It would set her free, you 
see, without any fuss." 
There was a a stern compromise of his 
lips, a metallic hardness to his voice. 
Yet Hal lirainard's nature was brave, 
tender and womanly. I probed bim 
with questions as a surgeon probes a 
vround. 
"And you," I asked, "have you made 
a mistake, too ?" 
" If she be not fair to me, 
Wlial care I how fair she be," 
he quoted lightly. Then, as if some wave 
of feeling swept over him, tearing his 
prie'e from its mooring», he seized my 
hand in a vice-like grasp. 
" I love her !" he cried, 44 whether I 
have made a mistake or not. I have 
loved her all my life long, 1 do not even 
f know w hen I began to love her. That's 
the worst of it, Harrison Grey." 
We were silent for awhile. The sun 
F j dropped lower and lower and the eof. 
; twiiight wrapped us in its tender foldst 
e ! I knew I should hear the whole story if I 
' had patience to wait for it ; but Hal 
Hrainard was not to be hurried. 
" I do not know that 1 blame her," he 
said at last. " The truth is, Grey, Thyr- 
za and I arc too unlike. 1 am no mate 
for sudden sparks and Hashes that da/./.lc 
and bewitch me out of my senses. Hut 
I cannot follow her : 1 cannot keep pace 
with her Highls ; I cannot half compre- 
hend her. There is something in her life 
which my life cannot grasp. And then 
she looks at me with a vague, reproach, 
ful wonder in her eyes which is too much 
for my philosophy. She is a skylark and 
I am a clod." 
" Hut admitting your comparison for a 
moment," I siud, " skylarks build their 
•r.ests upon the solid ground. Did it cv< r 
occur to jou that your hardy, rugged 
strength might be more to Thyrza Har- 
rington turn ail the brilliant parts, all 
the merely a'tfhetic cultivations in the 
world ? Besides, there is a certain sort 
of knowledge—whether it comes by in- 
tuition or otherwise—that women gain 
earlier than men." 
Hal shook his head. 
"All very well in the abstract," he re- 
marked ; " but you see it does not touch 
this case. What is a man to do when he 
sees that the woman who has promised 
to marry him feels deficiencies in him ? 
and when he knows that his failure to 
meet the want·» of her nature and to give 
full sympathetic recognition to wli.it she 
regards at best and highest in herself, 
is a constant trouble to her? Tell me 
that." 
I was silent, tr}ing to think what 1 
should say—what it was be*<t to say. 
Presently Ins hand fell heavily upon my 
knee. 
"Tell me one thing more," he added, 
in a low, intense voice. " What is one 
to do when he believe·, even when he 
does not know of a surety, that there wa< 
a man in the wor.'d—in hrr world, too 
—who could be to the woman he lo*c> 
all that h ha-> failed t'» be ? What should 
he do in such a case ?" 
" Hal!" 
" ί believe just that, (îrcy ; I have be- 
lieved it for ·>:.\ months. 1'lca^ant state 
of things isn't it ?" 
" Now that jou have said that much 
you must say more," 1 answered. 
" What 
do you nu an by these strange words ?" 
" Ha\e λ ou seen Fayette Ulackman 
since he came back from Heidelburn?" 
" Never. Have not had a glimpse of 
him." 
" That's Ixcause you were awav so 
much for months l>cforc we enlisted. He 
w is in Hilltop halt the time." 
" lie used to be a good enough sort of 
a fellow before we went abroad," I said. 
" I h<»pe they have not spoiled him over 
there. l>ut :t is not he you are talking 
about ?" 
·" it ι*, inougii. ne answemi, u is iace 
darkening. " i»ut I tell you what it i<% 
lirey, 1 will nut do the man injustice. 
J le i« just the une to charm the lancy of 
a girl hke Ihyr/.a. He is all that l am 
Dot—ail that she wishes 1 Mr hp. He is 
interested in ail the thing· that interest 
her—in poetry, music and everything 
that I am such u dolt about. He can 
lead her m here 1 oniy follow her alar oif, 
and «;th his cureless grate oi manner, 
hie easy tl nv of talk, 1 feel like u great 
clumsy idiot beside him." 
" Kujctte lilacknian may he Adoais 
and Apollo and .Mercury all in one ior 
aught 1 know." 1 replied. " I «ill not 
depute you, but it does not follow that 
you have any occasion for jealous \ 
My words stung him, and he »j.rang 
up I rem the lug on which hp «as t-irtin^. 
"Jealousy!' he cried. "Am 1 jed- 
ous: Do you look at it in that way ? 
Jealousy !" 
" H t what else it ?" I asked. " Look 
here, Hal; do you think that because a 
woman is engaged—or married, even— 
she must become at once blind and deaf. 
I can understand how a cultivated wo- 
man may enjoy the sbciety of α cultivated 
man, and yet uot have the slightest idea 
of falling in love with him." 
" I «poke in some heat, for I had al- 
ways loved Thyr/.a Harrington. 
He turned white as a sheet. 
" You do not comprehend," be said, 
with a certain «juiet dignity. " 1 am 
casting no assistons upon l hyrza. It 
is not easy lor a man to say what I have 
said to-night, and you may have misun- 
derstood the words wrung from me by 
pride and passion. I do not think el.'e 
is even axvare how this man has become 
between her and me. iiut I see it : and 
what am 1 to do about it ? Am I to sit 
still, like a craven, and let her drift help- 
lessly into my arms, when 1 believe she 
would be happier in the arms of another : 
NN hat am I to do about it, Grey ?" 
tor God s sake, do nothing rash !" ι 
exclaimed, drawing him out into the road, 
where the few remaining rays of daylight 
fell upon his face. 
" I do believe you are 
mistaken, Hul. l*or God's sake, and fur 
your own soul's sake, do nothing rash !" 
411 will not act hastily; and 1 will try- 
to do what seems to be right," he said', 
putting hi-» arm over my shoulder. 
" Β it 
life plays at cross purposes with us from 
first to last." 
He stood for a moment looking οίΓ in- 
to the west, where the camp-fires of the 
grand army stretched away for miles and 
miles, tw inkling like stars in the distance. 
Near by, our own white tents looked 
ghostly, like in the gathering darkness. 
Occasionally a roll of the drums sounded 
like far-off thunder, or a bugle note shot 
upwards through the stillness. Hal turned 
to me, smiling sadly. 
" It is just as I said, Gray. If some 
stray bullet would clear up this muddle, 
it would be u lucky thing ; but the little 
devils never find out those who would 
welcome them, and Hal 13ruinard is the 
safest man in this regiment." 
There was a battle the next day. Poor 
Jack ! we left his sunny, boyish curls be- 
hind us on the bloody fiel J. I had a 
ball through my right shoulder ; but as 
for Hal, he walked into the fiery furnace 
without so much as the 9mell of fire upon 
his garments. 
It woidd be weeks, months, perhaps, 
I 
before I could use my arm, an<l In the lint, 
sweltering hospital 1 louged with unspeak- 
able longing fur the fr«.-sh breezes blowing 
cool from the mountain peaks ; so they sent 
me home. 
The fatigue of the journey brought on a 
low, nervous fever. Thyr/.a came often to 
see me. She was very quiet and subdued 
in manner, with a deeper womanliness 
about her that seemed to have been pained 
at the expense of somewhat of the old 
glow and sparkle; but I thought her lov- 
lit r than ever w ith her soft, grey eyes 
aud appealing look about the mouth that 
had grown so wonderously tender. 
She was not Inclined to talk much of 
liai, and I had a sort of uncomfortable 
consciousness, growing out of the recol- 
lection of my last conversation with the 
poor fellow, that kept me sileutalso. 
Fayette Itlackman, ns I soon learned, 
had opened ^ law oi!'."e in an adjoining 
town, was buil ling a line house, and was 
making himself prominent in ;>o!itlcal cir- 
cles. He was evidently no mere dilettante 
but the rising tu m of t!i<; country; ηιι I I 
could but acknowledge to myself that If he 
chose to enter the lists he would Indeed be 
a formidable rival. Whether h·· had don" 
«ο or not. every week brought him to Hill- 
top. 
Ouc evening 1 saw them ride by 
horseback—he end Thyr/ι. Perhaps it 
**s only the exerclso and the cxcitement, 
but there was a glow upon her cheek, a 
light and radiance about her, that 1 li I 
not seen sluce my return, and lilackman's 
eyes dwelt upon hi r In undisguised admir- 
ation. My heart hardened against them 
both. 
"It is the old story of the one ewe 
lamb," 1 muttered, as the graceful riders 
disappeared over the brow of the hill. 
" Verily, history repeats itîw îf.'' 
There was another great battle, and 
ug.iin the henrt >»f tho tat ion w.i s stirred 
to its tenter. Two nights afterward, as 1 
sat upon the pii//i with Thyrza Harting- 
toi» u:i a low scat oesldc me. the dally 
i',v ι:;·<· was placed in my hands. 
I opened it. There were the three lists 
that had become so terribly familiar: 
·· kill-d," " Wounded," " MUslng." As I 
ran my eye hurriedly down th<· K>ng col- 
umus, in the very llrst I read the name of 
Hal Bralnard. 
My face must have t >ld the tale, for 1 
did not speak one word : but Thyr/.a sprang 
up with clapied ban Is, struggling for a 
moment In a vain t if >rt at utterance, an ! 
1 
then -auk at my f< -t in a huddled, pitiful, 
white lies p. 
My arm was still ρ jwerless, an I was, 
i besides, worn with fever. I called to my 
mother, I screamed. I shouted; but there 
; was not a soul within h· aring, and I could 
! only put back the hair from lier white fore- 
head, and fan her with the fatal newspaper. 
After a f»-w moment··, that seeci'.d ages, 
! she sat up and looked about lier with an 
; air of bewilderment. 
"The piper," she said at length: "I 
want the paper." 
I gave It to her silently—what was there 
to say .· and she | jukeil at the name for a 
moment with a livd. tearless gaze. Then 
she slowly gath·;-'! herself up, at' !, with 
I ill·· pap· r still c ia>p< d In her hand, walked 
uusteaillly down to tlio gate and disup- 
; pea red. 
Month « passed. I ha.l been discharged 
I from the service, for it seemed Impossible 
, 
that I should ever be strong cuough to re- 
I 
t urn t thetleld again. Thyr/a, a saddened, 
path lit woman now, rather tliau the spark- 
ling, brilliant girl who had so bewitched 
poor Hal Hraluard thi.i Thyr/.a and 1 were 
much together. We did not oft· u taik of 
Hal, but his memory was a bond between 
us, and 1 kuew at last how well she had 
I loved him. It had u'l >>ecn a mistake, a 
iul.sappr<'h< n«!o!i <·:ι Hal's part, growing 
slight valuation that he place*i up.u hi· 
owu attraction*. Fayette llltcltiiuD 
au ο:.I friend, and was Ix trothed to one of 
hercousins—'otly that, ami nothing more.' 
Ihu joung couple wvre luurrl· <1 thaf uu- 
lunili, aud tiie beautiful manslou received 
Its destined occupant. 
1 jk k> r toM'l Uyr/ u ;at pa.-.»·. d bet wren 
II ii a»: 1 me that night iu Yirgluia. If «he 
1m.1 ver noticed any hutige iu the ton.· of 
his letter.··, she had evidently attributed it 
to the haste in which they were often writ- 
ten on the march, or ou battle fields. Wliy ' 
should 1 disturb her? 
I wis aloue iu the cottage ou* nigh?. I 
My mother ha ! goue to waU'li with a Ick 
neighbor, and I >.it by the fir·· iu a waking 
dr· am. It was early—fjr I hid just h.-.tr l 
tin· whistle Of til- » veulng train, though i:i 
those short December days, it had been 
dark for hours. Λ step upou the piszci 
startled me, aud 1 l>it rather t!:au saw. 
ill at somebody was looking through the 
blinds. I aiiotlt. r iii nni-ut Hal Hntiuardi 
biou/.-d, bearded, no disembodied spirit, 
Mit a living, breathing specimen of m::g· 
niiicent humanity, stood before me, holding 
me with his earnest eyes. 
I pass over the next few minutes. 
"And uow, liai, t«*il me how it happened." 
1 sai>l, when our first emotions had expend- 
ed themselves, aud 1 had him safe in my 
easy chair. 
lie .sat looking into my fate for η full 
minute before· he answered, llis mouth 
grew hard aud stem. 
V Do you r« member the last talk we had?" 
he asked. "You must keep that i η ml ud 
if you would understand what 1 ha\e to 
tell jou. The bullets did not tin 1 me, Gray. 
I have never had 10 much as a scratch. 
The inau next me iu the ranks was blown 
to piece*, but I was taken prisoner, aud 
when, muuy muulhs afterwards, I escaped 
aud made my way to the I ui >n lines, 1 
found I had been reported killed. 1 saw my 
nam*· iu an old iri'mne, iu the. dead list. 
I said nothiug. but 1 thought the matter 
over. Our old regiment was all broken 
up. The path seemed plain before me. 
ilal Hraiuard was dead, and Well out of 
the way. Let him rest, lie had neither 
kith nor kiu to inouru for him. The new 
soldier who had arisen from his ashes 
would light as well under any other name, 
and Thyrza would be free, after a few salt 
tears and a period of decent waiting, to 
mrrry a man who would be more to her 
thau he could ever have been 
" 
" Dut," as he went on, after a moment's 
pause, during w hich his face was convulsed 
with strong emotion ; 
" but, Grey, iny dear 
old friend, I did u»t think they would have 
married so soou," aud his voice faltered. 
" I thought they would have waited at 
least oue little year. I deserved as much 
consideration as that from Thyrza Harriug- 
ton—surely I did." 
I was silent a minute from sheer bewil- 
derment. Then 1 broke out : 
"Married! Why, Hal—" 
" You see I know all about it," he said, 
interrupting me; "else I should not be 
here. 1 saw the names ou the register at 
Willard's, Gray,—-Fayette lilackmau and 
wile'—and by the date of the entry It was 
uot three mouths after my supp osed death. 
Now I have run up here to take just oue 
look at you, and then I go back to my 
work agaiu. You will keep my secret, I 
know, aud let her think me deaJ. It is 
better so." 
My thoughts had worked themselves 
clear, at last. 
44 Kxcuse mc," 1 said, " I will be back 
shortly." 
I darted up the street, and was at Thyr· 
za's door in less than a moment. 
She was looking over a j ackage of old 
; letters, with α faint, trembling color in her 
cheek. 
1 44 Gome with me," I cried ; we want you 
Ι over at our house. Never mind your hair ! 
that's all right." 
But while »Ue was putting ou her hood, 
, I looked at her. A «light, graceful ilgure 
robed Id black; soft, wavy brown hair, 
that bad escaped from confinement ami 
il >ated over her shoulders : pray eye*, with 
Heaven's owu look of patience. That was 
I what J saw. 
Λη (fit was what Hal Brainard saw two 
minutes afterwards, us he turned and up· 
; ened the door. 
I stole away and left them. 
There is not a doubt that my old com- 
rad#) was dreadfully to blaine, somehow. 
But Thyr/a iergavc him—and so do I.— 
The AUline. 
It'a hard to believe Mi»s Whittier wa* 
cured of each terril>le sores by llood'» Sur- 
saparilla, but reliable people prove it. 
A petrified effg has been found in Colora- 
do. Who can beat this? 
Dox'r Diit Is Tin: Ask drug- 
gists for "Hough on Rat#." It clears out 
rats, mice, roaches, lllcs, bed-buy, IV. 
The child never sees the necessity of 
strict obedience until it becomes appar- 
ient. 
A Blksmsi;.—If you are troubled with 
pi'.'»s you should use Sulphur Bitters. They 
cured me when all other medicine failed. 
—Jhiihj KtijU. 
A Boston woman is proud of llcgcr uails 
two Inches 1<>ηκ. Her husband ain't. 
l'r <m II*. //. ,t l\>ttrr, ΙΓΛ U- 'le Jtrinj· 
yintm ot l Ihn*ort> r$, Jl islon. 
Mr. F. W. Κ inn man : We must have 
some more ΛΊίμ<·»i'j I! tls ι, for they do 
say that it is the best thing out. I'lease 
send us ten ;*ross Immediately by freight. 
Yours very respectfully, 
WKHTKS \ l'OTTKR. 
\ preacher's face kept sol>rr by the force 
of gravity. 
Mu.k in iUK Νινκτκκνγιι Γκντγκυ.— 
Ν. McRea. Weybridge, Ontario, writes 
••I have sold large nuantltles of l*r. '/'/»»»<i- 
tV KUrtrir. Oil ; It Is used for colds, sore 
thro.it, croup, etc.. aud in (kct, for any af- 
fection of the throat it works like magic. 
It is a sure cure for burns, wounds and 
bruises." 
The concern that always makes money— 
the mint. 
pALrrrvnov ο» τ nr. ΙΙρ.λκγ.— J. M. 
Might, Syracuse. \. V., writes: "When I 
llr»t commenced usingyonr Bnrdock Blood 
Bitters I was trouble»! with fluttering anil 
palpitation of the heart. I felt weak ami 
languid, with a numbuess of the limbs; 
since using. my heart Ins not troubled me 
and the nmnhinir sensation is all gone." 
I'rice $I.i»0. trial siz·· 10 cent*. 
Many a bold fellow h a.s beeu bowled oui 
by the "ilowiug bow!." 
Dr. Bennett of Brooklyn, writes uudir 
.'date of October, IS80; "In the long 
•i,atalogiii· of bwllog preparations I 
I know of none which so well bears com- 
mendation as Ι'αχΓ* K/tri-t. [ have usi d 
Mtfttelj In mj practice daring a s. ries of 
year.-, nul find myself relying upon it for 
a great variety of Inflammatory trouble*. 
For pilt s of every kind it is a specific, ami 
α remedy for a multitude of ailment». It 
should find a place in every family. 
The time of year for tlx· amateur poli- 
tician to chew wind eud ««pit rtre has ar- 
rived. 
Why Wi:u: I'i \-γκι:>?—They may n·- 
îleve, but they can't cure that iaino back 
for the kidneys are the trouble, and you 
want α remedy to act directly on their se- 
cretlons, to purify and r« .store their healthy 
condition* Kiduey-Wort lins that spec ill·· 
action—and at the same time it regulates 
the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to set 
-irk, bullet a package to-day, anil cure 
yourself. Either liquid or dry for -.ale at 
the druggists.— IUu>jh'itot<jn 
"All love Is blind," and it is well 
known that lovers never seem to uced 
any light. 
"Why don't you stop coughing? Noth- 
ing casier i*t g< t a bottle of Dr. Graves' 
Btlsam of Wild Cherry and Tar, and if 
your Cough i* not better lu the morning. I 
will ρiv for it," said one gentleman to an- 
other. The· result Ν the first gentleman 
τ ow blows for the Balsam for all disease* 
of the pulmonary ordain, Including ijore 
Throat. Bronchitis, Whooping C< ugh, tc. 
If you doubt it try a ottle yourself, ai d 
theu you will be satisfied. Large bottles, 
50 cents : samples, 10 cents. For sale by 
all druggists. 
A Texas Judge knocked s!ν month· orf 
a ninety-nine year sentence in order to 
show the prisoner's friends he was wiltiug 
l » give htm a chance. 
Mr. Walter F. Adams, of Westboro 
Mass., writes: For years I suffered tic 
horrors of dyspepsia and indigestion. 
They seemed to weaken every organ of 
life, and completely shattered my nervous 
system. At night when I lay down I felt 
I eould not live until morning. Heartburn 
pained me most terribly. I tried Brown's 
Iron Bitters: it suited my case precisely, 
and now my stomach digests any kind of 
food, and my sallow complexion and o'her 
symptoms of ill health are all gone, ai d at 
night I enjoy most refreshing, dreamless 
slumber." 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
tli:it ϋικιΐ)'» SARK IPAUILU Will cure every- 
thli:;', I'it tl»«* fut that on the purity ami 
vitality of the Mood dejw'nd the vigor 
and 
health of the whole system, and that diseaso 
of various kind s Is often only the sien that 
nature H trying to remove the distuibin;; 
cause, we are natural!)' led to the conclusion 
that rvn.edy that pi\ < lite aud vigor 
to 
the Mood, eradicate scrofula and other 
1m- 
purltk-s from it. as Hook's Sar- 
\i· vkii im 
undoubtedly does, must be the tneatu of pre- 
venting many diseases that would 
occur 
without It* u»e; hence the field of ils useful· 
ties* Is quite an extended one, and we 
are 
warranted in recommending it for all di 
μ Β te "f the ay Ileal which aie caused 
'oy an unnatural state of the Mood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
MrssiM. r, J. Hood 5: Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlemen—I was a creat sufferer from 
Salt-ltlieuni on iny limbs, for a do/eu years 
previous to the summer of MIC, at 
\\ I.Iο11 
time I was cured by Hood's Nirsaparilla. 
The skin would become div. chap, crack 
«•pen. bleed and Itch intensely, 
so that I 
e< uld Hot help scratching, which of com se 
made them woire. At the time 1 com- 
menced taking Hood's Sarsap.ullla dn the 
summer of |s;c) they were so bad that they 
discharged, and I was obliged to keen them 
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin was 
drawn so tiuht by tlx* heat <>f the disease 
that il 1 stoopvd over they would crack open 
Mud actuallv brine tears Into luv eves. The 
first bottle nenefitcd me so miiefi that f con- 
tinued taking it fill I was cured 1 used one 
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve tho 
Itching. lfo| tug many other* may lea η 
tho 
value of Ilood'a Saisapartlla and receive as 
much benefit as I have, I am, 
Very truly yours, Mfcs. S. S. MOODY, 
No. T3 iiroadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15,1*7». 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists, l'rice $1, or six for f,. 
Prewired by C. 1. IIOOD & Co., Lu well, Maes, 
tëïferïi ïlnnocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE, DECEMBER 13, lttl. 
Newspaper_Doci«ion·. 
1. Anv person »ho Lake· a ,P*P*r, Γ**Λι1*Γΐ! 
rom th/oéce-whether a.rectajd to hi. «·»·;. 
MotbsVa. or whelht-r h* hu wbacnbeU or 
sol- 
t· resi«>n»ible l'or Ihe [.«vmeut. » 
2. 1» a person orders hie paper discontinued, 
k# oiu^t LMiT ill or the puMiibw ® T 
colle t the whole amount. whether the paper 
» 
iakea from «he oMc* or not. 
3. The Court* have decide·! that refusing t*** 
a* w«l>ai>ers ami periodical· I*»» the poet οβο·, "
removing «DU leaving tb « uncalled «or, 
ta 
prtmuI recta evidence ol fmuU. 
The Seats Mti.vK ΚιηηοΓΓΛπνο 
Ι)κι ».—PerleJf writing of th· seats drawn 
by the New England délégation 
in the 
House of Representatives, says: '-The 
New England delegation did not fare very 
well. Many of the Representatives were 
compelled t«» stand while the long list of 
names was called, impatiently waiting for 
their own. Maine had the best fortune 
in 
tin Uni Congress, aud was called the 
first 
of the Ν<·* Ει glaud States in this. Mr. 
Ding ley was the lucky tnan. lie took 
a 
»eat in front of the one reserved for Judge 
K. dev. but afterward changed it for one 
near the front. Keed. who was lecky 
er·. t.^h in the last Congress to secure the 
\er\ good seat which he had secured 
when 
he tlrst entered. wb« η called to-day made 
long strides down the aisira. 
and after re- 
ceiving his favorite seat leaned hack 
and 
smiltd ami seemed at home. This made 
a 
little Nt w KutUtid colony of Keed. Cand- 
ler. Ν ore rose aud Crapo, arrangeai in eli- 
gih'e josition*. Murch was among 
the 
iate coiners. Ladd took his old seat, 
which was sot a very good one. but he 
»eld< m lus anv thing to sav from it." 
THE CENSUS. 
e c« rsus for 1*-*) is nearly completed. 
Th« revised and corrected returns of pop- 
ulation sli >w the following to beaccurate: 
\lal*aii.a. 1.305; Arizona. 40.44·"»; Ar- 
kansas. si California. >»«.4.#îï*4 : Col- 
orado. l'.'4.;'._'T ; Connecticut, €22,700; Da- 
kota. 1 '· 177; IMawsre, lie.·!»'·'. District 
of Columbia, 177,»;.'4; Florida. 26Ά4Η3; 
ι.. or.·;l l Hlf.lO MriÎMtMi ΙΙΙ..:>.·»77, 
s 71 : 1 .l.tna. l.'.)7s.;V>l ; Iowa, 1·'.ι'4.β15; 
Κ»»-, s. Kentucky. 1.·. 4 
I.om».an', ·.· ·!·.;·4«' ; Maine. M8,99f ; Mary- 
land. '.U.l·* "· Massachusetts, 1,783,0*3; 
Miehgau. 1, C3€,937; Minnesota 7st>.. 
>1 m las ppl, ι : II »7 Missouri, 1,· 
NO; Montana. '1'·· Nebraska. 4'..- 
4 \«·\» _'.ΐ'β»ΐ. New Hampshire, 34tf,- 
\«*w J. r·»· y. 1. l.i:· New Me*:, o. 
v« York, I §71; Ν on h Car- 
ollna. l,i';».70o. Ohio, 3. Ιΐ·ν"··ί: tiivgon. 
17» :> s ; IVn s\hauia. (,98,111; Kbode 
IsUud. 1*70.531·; South Carolina. 9*.».*»..*· 77; 
·»»«·«·. VMt.W; Te*a», 1 "·:» 1.74t». 
1 ta!:. IttJQ; VmMNt, S39.SM; Virgin- 
ν U^IS; Washington. 7."·.11·'. ; WMl 
V,rgt::.a. ·■ 1 4-"·7; Wisconsin. 1,313.497; 
Wyoming. .".7m·. Grand total. >>,133,7tJJ 
A N»:w Γιιλ»κ ol iitr Insanity Brst- 
—The h remarks that the liui- 
tesu trial ha> produced some legal anoma- 
lies. l>ut uoue more amusing pe rhaps thau 
♦he appearance of the prisoner yesterday 
a» a «itoess to identity letters tendiug to 
p-ove I.is own insanity. If Guiteau la so 
ins me that lie did η >t know it was wicked 
to commit a murder, he cau iiardiy bate a 
s u.i· >tlon of the uature of an oath. If 
if .s capable of gh:ug rational testimony, 
t.:· a\er*g< citizen wiil w >nder bow it can 
»·.· ; lhat he ·> not rational enough 
; > kit'«w that shooting a man down in cold 
blo.Kl uot an inspiration of the l>eity. 
It :s important to remember. in couaidei- 
in^ tb.s plase the case, t!iat the claim 
ι- -t one f temporary tn.-<au.iy. which 
might leave Gniteau free to commit mur- 
der* .n July and conJuct bis own defence 
an i be -worn on his own b^-half in Novem- 
ÎH-r: but one of hereditary and permanent 
inssnity. 1.* Lc should cacapc conviction 
: gr·aT.er having act-d x- his 
i>w:j u: >el aud own witne·,*. we might, 
ÎKrhsp* s»· a new form of criminal prac- 
: : t". e o .l and exhausted plea of tempo- 
r y tv would e ·.roppod, and in its 
ρ ic w. shouM. have hereditary insanity, 
w th the priril· ge re»· rved t<> the prisoner 
of «.jHMk Dg aB,j testifying i·. his own be- 
half. 
From lb Κ«·ΐ: el>ec Jouru&T- 
l'LAISTED OX I'LAISTED. 
At '.be ci »«β of ! ■· rim: an I lit: annual 
Governor PUM in eul··,: ^ 
: t «'itut. »n im> ι. r which *» live. 
X -·)«. fr<>·: <»t ·· of C »-r<> ■> 
ora( ■:>» Ο w »nd« rf i; system of «overn- 
mert which wt· have recelv«*d from our 
fatN-r* '.—i > r ι rxr.sKRVB ir.M * 
lit· vu: e Governor l'laisWd 
sp*s ks of 
*· tii« u n a !_v to tear down the 
ν r\ ten .· of 11 « rtT itself if public olfl- 
c·-» wt re > "t occupied by men of their 
ι. ■ c." We kc· w of no man more tit to 
·· }.»(. t <1 :n »urh a cat» {Cory, than a Gov· 
eri.i.r who tramples the Constitution and 
T.aws under Lis feet, and treats the opin- 
» of tin- Supreme Court wi;h contempt 
and i;-uIt. ln aUO he cannot ha\e a Re- 
porter «»f l>eci.«»ions. or a K;»h Commission- 
rr of his own peculiar choice. 
\2tin. i.i the *sme message. the Gov- 
er: -r t>s d· wn the following as the most 
» ν», i.t.al principle in a republic : "Abao· 
it»· < m nee ;u the decisions of the 
πι » >. j ihr tribunal rou· 
·'■'·< 
J 
1 r; <■■-'·" This 
wa> written as ap|>:lcat ie to election*, but 
tti- >ls of wh.it tr.'-unal should 
m«-i rcsjx tul thtn those of the Supreme 
< rt ·-:■· ally whru they are invoked 
by an it; ;■ »rtaut branch of the Govern- 
.fut «ud in accordance with the Constitu- 
tion, tîtat -*rcd instrument which w< 
have rec« ved fivrn our fathers?" 
losses ok government. 
Λ I>etnocralic exchange makes the ster 
harve that under Republican Na 
à·! ΛΊπ. uistratioustheamoantofloase« 
>>f t(;e Government by defalcations an* 
thefts constant^ increasing. TIj« 
charge is uutrue, a* will be set-η by the loi 
.•w ·.;» «:at· : t from t..e <·:'.·· ai report.· 
of the amount of money handled, the total 
losses, and ih·· loss on every $1"00 handled 
utdvr ench administration 
Year* Money handled- Los*e«. l.»>*s 
on l«x« 
U· «lli."·'··."· 4 ♦ ."»·. <>7o »i* 
\ ma « W.7.".«li StMl* 3J4 
Jeff*TM>n 2H*.Ti.re tiut,Ks i?! 
M.i«. -..·ι » i '«ι.«ϋ 4 Η 
Μι < >.·>..·:< s.ii".'.*«: ν 
\· t.*, J.O 4 ·-· Γ7 ««3.3:4 4.Χ 
":ν< k *· ·'»· ·- .:«■> 3,7*1,1H Τ *>; 
4 aottr.Ms i.us.?Ji xi.Tj 
Harrton ■ 4 in.JO'.lV! )>;.:·>} 6 4<. 
I'.'lY t li3.9l3.WT 1.73i.«31 4.« 
& ;* «mw >■««.» *·" 
Pirrci 4 βΓ·* .157,814 ilC.'ii 2.Λ· 
Ructiar.an 4 Βΐ,Κ^'Τ 1 KHl'd 1>I 
Itainla 4 Mt6,«7.144 7,#·.*4 Λ 
Johnson ♦ -V»4 4.«ΙΜΝ '.Χ 
t.rart : ΧΛ&.*.'» H 
Have* 1 ί.τ:Τ«-Κ·ηι 
#»4Γλ 9."ϋ 9S* s>;>iï $1.11; 
It «il! » «· <een that th<> losses of the Gov· 
« rnm-n* wor<· the highest during Demo 
< ratic Administration·» in time of f>esce— 
S7 p«'r one thousand dollars handled un· 
der Jackaon. and ^11.71 un«ler VanBuren; 
while m I· r the Kepablican Administra- 
ri. n- -.%··< w»'rc only ?·■ cents per 
oce thousand dollars usndled under Lin- 
( o!:. 111 ti .·- of war. '.'4 cents under Grant. 
:«ad 7 under Hayes. I>etn<> 
cratl'· ;«ir>**rs who are accustomed to talk 
wt " !ί· publi· an corruption would do 
well toco'nult t! l* official fliures.—Is ra- 
ton Journal. 
M in -nr. Hamlin in Ρλκι»—A J'aris 
.·,» -rites that :»on. llanuibal Ham· 
η. I 1 *ίτ! states Minister to Spain, on 
Weill lay paid visits to President Grew 
and M Gam'yt'a. both of whom received 
Mr. ll-inuiu «iih great cordiality, and 
coc, j' ·. 1 him upon the part he t ok 
ia the evei'ts '- a-tirg to the abolition of 
siaviry iu the United S^ate». They a!so 
ilw.,f. upon the syiapattii· s of France for 
the I L-ited StaU-s, aud said they hoped to 
*e« the frieniily relations between the two 
»iater KepuMics drawn still closer. 
THE MAINE INSAXE HOSPITAL. 
A distinguished Portland physician in 
a recent letter to the Breton Mediail Jour- 
H«l, in a general review of medical mat- 
ters in Maine, says the following with re- 
gard to the in«iniry into the management 
of the Maine Insane Hoapital by a commit- 
tee of the last Legislature, and also with 
regard to affairs at the Hospital as they 
appear from the stand-point of Maine phy- 
sicians generally 
"Another piece of legislatire work in 
which the medical profession, as well as 
the community generally, took a good 
deal of interest, was the investigation of 
the Maine lusane Hospital. For some 
time rumors had been circulated to the ef- 
fect that serious abases were allowed in 
the institution, and the trustees requested 
an ertlcial investigation. A committee of 
the legislature held sessions on twenty 
different occasions, inviting testimony 
from ill concerned ; a few direct and spec- 
j i tie charges of m is m auge αϊ c η t were made 
and patiently Investigated, aud the com- 
mittee presented three reports. That of 
the majority Is an eager ami fulsome excul- 
pation of the officers, and represents the 
hospital to "be tally up to the highest 
standard of efficiency in all its depart- 
ments." Oue of the minority report* 
agrees in most point· with that of the ma- 
jority, but recommends that all addltious 
I to the hospital shall be on the cottage 
plan, aud that a female physician be em· 
I ployed. The second minority report, pre- 
sented bv a lioiua· jpathic physician, repre- 
sents that abuses have occured. aud makes 
varions suggestions, some of them very 
svusible, looking to the improvement o( 
the management. Naturally there are di- 
verse opiuious iu the profession about the 
matters involved iu the controversy; but 
probably the large majority of physicians 
h ho have taken the pains to look luto them 
would agree substantially that it is uufort- 
1 uuate that party politics should lutlitrnce 
the appointment aud tenure of the trustees 
as at present : that these officers ought to 
be select· d solely with reference to their 
peculiar fitness for the position; that four 
I hundred aud fifty insauc people are Um 
many to be treated with the best results lu 
! one institution ; that. If this number is to 
; oe congregated in one place, inure than 
three physiciaus are required to minister 
I to their medical wants : aud there is room 
for very decided improvement in the pres- 
i ent *u(>erintcudeucy. This last poiut, as 
is well kuowu. has been discussed for 
years in the board of trustees 
aud In the 
governor's council, with a very genera! 
agreement of opinion. Nobody considers 
I the superintendent a bad. dishonest, 
in- 
active. or mil 1 man. his personal char- 
acter has never be* η assailed ; but he has 
reached an age when a certain rigidity of 
mental structure renders most men inca- 
pable of adopting new methods, and, in 
addition. h .is a physical infirmity which 
mu<t seriously diminish his rapacity for 
ust fulness in this position. There is need 
of new blood iu the place, aud uuless a 
change is ma le before long it will lake 
more thau the unguent of a (Uttering leg- 
islative report to soothe the dissatisfaction 
! which s constantly growing among those 
: who have occasion to be especially inter- 
ested iu the lustitutiou. It is not believed 
i that the hospital is in particularly lta<l 
condition ; but it would (κ- a matter of hu- 
I manily and of Stale pride to have It a 
conspicuously good one. There is no rea- 
son why the most approved methods ol 
treatment should uot be pursued here a> 
well as elsewhere ; it is <juite as possible 
for Ma.ne to make valuable contribution* 
! to the scientific study of insanity as for 
m >»t other States; but we look in vain to 
Augusta for light uu the subject." 
A HOl'SF l»l· ILL-RL1TTE- 
[trom Perk · Sun 
T'ie most amusing entertainment that i* 
η >m ♦.!..· >»oar.N tu the I nit -·! States ·» 
!:.<· r'arce that * Vm; played at Washing· 
t »n. Guilty or Not Guilt) : or. 1* the Whe!p 
Insane." The farce I» at Cox Theatre. and 
av. '<>r named Guiteau appear* in the li- 
ft*· r·. .·. >uj ;...rt.- l bv an amateur named 
> >v::ie District Vttorney Corkbill Ν 
tt.e «tige m.nager and Judge C«>1 is the 
prompter. The audience is frequently 
convulsed w.th laughter, and applause 
that almost ainouut* to au <■«<· r· is fre- 
i* : t. la a city where but ·» f.-w w., ki 
j ago every citizen 
wan ;n mourning, weep] 
itj^ rocodile tears, it seem* -trauge that 
s ► many can be found to laugh at the an- 
tics of a beast, but people who arc sait a! 
the spectacle should remember that thert 
are more loafers in Washington than ic 
any c.iv »>u the con tic ni. and a* th>· most 
of them ar.· dead br >k··. au.l can t get inu 
a tw<· -i.Uing malince.it i·» natural foi 
them to tun: to prayet meetings or assas 
siaatiou trials for amusement. WMfc 
they are iu court they watch the proceed 
iug for places to laugh, forget their sor 
row·.. and do not worry where the nex! 
tnr*l is coming from. Ttu-y are ra >stli 
offlce->eekers, mauy of them cranks likt 
the prisoner, and we hope the people ol 
the < ouutry w 11 uot udge Washington 
society by the newspaper reports of th<; 
hilarious actions of the fre.juenters ol 
that court. But the police ought to pul 
the place as a disorderly house of ill re 
pu te. 
PKATH OF GEXKRAL KII.PATRICK 
Washington despatches anuounce thai 
information has »>ecn received there of th< 
death of Gen. Ju lson Kilpatrick. Ministei 
toChili General Kilpatrick was born a 
Deck.-rtown. Ν J Januarv M. 1*H, 
wa.- graduated at West l'oint in isoi, en 
te red active service at once, and was seri 
ously woun<led at Big Bethel. On h's re 
covery he was made Lieutenant Colonel ο 
the I'd New York cavalary volunteers, o: 
which regiment he became Colonel it 
ls':-- After rendering etiicieut service it 
the Rappahannock, second Bull Hun an< 
Maryland eampalgus and Stoneman's raid 
he was made Brigadier-General of volun 
te» rs, and played important parts in th< 
battles at Gettysburg aud Resaca. Hi 
commanded the cavalary of Sherman'i 
army in the march through Georgia an< 
subsequent campaign in the Carolioas. 11 
June. Ist.j, he was commissioned Major 
General of volunteers. In November ο 
the same year he was appointed Miniate 
to Ch: t. an.l was recalled three years ai 
t-r k U|M hn M II |Π I rre"l a gains) 
him In l*7i'he supported the Grecle* 
movement and continued for several year' 
in opposition to the Republican party 
lu 1 -Γβ he supported Hayes and Wheeler 
aud a 1-Η» ran for Congress in New Jer 
sev ou the Garth Id and Arthur ticket, bu 
failed to carry the Democratic District ir 
which he made a brihiaut canvass. H< 
wa- s«nt back by President Garfield, a 
M:- -ter to Chili, where he had married ι 
native during his former residence, and h« 
h» beeu there but a few months. He wa· 
a rivant aud vigorous speaker and becamt 
widely knowu on the p:atform as alecturei 
and political campaigner.—£'/. 
-But we must insist that this immense man 
ufa.iart ami un> of cider hurts the reputatioi 
of ir > lorey, Periiaui. Dow ami iMuglev, wh< 
•τ· i»-iv»ini! io ir> itu to mk· Um< tinlT«-r-i< 
:«-ve ·· .it this is a teuiicrance state — \«-v 
Helicon. 
So far as we kuow all the persons name* 
in the foregoing are uncompromising foe« 
of the manufacture, sale and use of cide, 
for drinking purposes, and have all theli 
lives ciassed cider in the category of alco 
holic beverages, aud whatever "persisten 
ι y they may have used iu this directioi 
: has been to dissuade people, especially th< 
1 young, from its use. Just bow the "man 
ufa< ture and use of c der" hurts the repu 
tai >a of either of these gentlemen it i< 
d.rî: dt for us to uuderstand. Perhaps 
the V- r hjfjn man cau eulighten us.— 
AVtcj. 
Τ ιέ Fakmeks Institut* for Oxford Co 
I by the Maine Board 
of Agriculture, is tc 
be held on Thursday, Dec. 29, 18.x 1. FuL 
programme will be auuounced hereafter. 
/ A. Giluekt. Secretary. 
—The Washington correspondent cl 
tue (rolden 11 ν le evidently considers 
jG'iiteau insane. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Andover, Dec. 8.—We are having » lit- 
tle flurry of enow «α<1 elect ; Dot enough 
for good sleighing, though quite u many 
ride with sleighs as with wagons. 
Logging crews are anxious)y looking lor 
snow to take large amounts of yarded tim- 
ber to the landings. 
11. I). Abbott sold at auction to-day his 
stock and forming tools, having exchanged 
his iann for C. W. Hodgman's store, occu- 
pied by II. M. Hodgmau and with whom 
he is to contiuue In trade. 
Miss Lizzie Gregg died Nov. L'4th of ty- 
phoid pneumonia, after several weeks' ill* 
ness. 
Geo. Huse has added a story to his house 
and newly painted it; it makes a good 
showing. 
This is the season ofsccidents and worse 
from falling trees. Peter Towers, esq., of 
llethel, was killed recently from a falling 
tree. Μοκκ Axon. 
Bickuku».—The winter term of the 
Bncktleld Hiifh School is prosper!ug un- 
der the Instruction of l'rof. Κ. Λ. IUnlel*. 
The only son of Doctor and Mrs. Cald- 
well, aged two years, died ou Thursday 
last. They have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire community. 
Mr. R. L. Donman, dealer in coffins 
and caskets, has recently put out a uew 
sign which for beauty an-1 neatness is prob- 
ably superior to anything iu the village. 
It was painted by Mr. Chas. A. Youug, 
which fact aloue is sufficient guarantee of 
its superiority. 
Caxtox.—Winter comes in mild and 
pleasant. Teams crossed the river on the 
ice at Canton Point for the tlr»t time for 
the season on Monday. Nov. L'sth. On 
Wednesday the weather became so warm 
a> to make the ice unsafe, and as a heavy 
loaded team from Mexico wis crossing 
they broke through, but belli? near 
the 
shore were rescued with only s good wi t- 
ting. Since that time no crowing has l>ecn 
done with teams. Work on the bridge 
across the river is progressing rtnely. 
J. W. Jones & Co. have put up at their 
factory at this place about one hundred 
aud eighty thousand cans of corn and 
about 11 ft y thousaul cans of pumpkin. 
They are now labeling can* and preparing 
to close up business. S >rne of the firmer* 
have got over fifty dollars to the acre for 
their corn. It Is expected that a larger 
area of corn will be planted next season 
than was this, with les* pumpkins. 
Mr. Willis of West Paris has just com- 
pleted a nicc school house at the MIH Vil- 
lage. Canton Steam Mill Co. are erec ting 
a two-story dwelling on the same street. 
It Is hoped another season a plank side- 
walk will be laid betweeu the two villages 
—the d;st&:. -e being about one and a fourth 
Miss Abbie C. Bicknell's new Fancy 
Goods Store. near the brivl^·", l« well filled 
with everything that is useful anil orna- 
mental. l'a rent* that are bleaaed with 
large families of girls cau buy their hsir- 
pins there by the gross or bushel. 
\V. K. Adklns is also among the new 
business Anns, lie has just opened a meat 
market in the efceese factory building. ·*> 
called. 
Misa Nettie Richardson, Canton's voting 
artist, has just complète»! a fine crayon 
picture, life size, of a little two years old 
daughter of C. O. Holt. and also of Mr*. 
Fanule Gilbert, which is pronounced by *11 
t » be life-like an 1 done Lu an artistic man- 
ner. 
The 0 wvl Templar·* I/o Igo that was or- 
ganized here a f»iw weeks ago is flourish- 
ing tlnely; membership increasing. 
A flue black biilv goat, teeff tr<nrt*,l. ap- 
pears in our streets daily. It has breu 
hinted by some of the Mason·»' wires that 
Srlocg to the (ίο >1 Templars Lodg*, that 
this goat might be used there, but it is 
hard to cheat au old Masou that ha» car- 
ried the h ! and rode around the ring. 
Skcor. 
—The Lewiston Journal says that Mr. 
L. B. Lane, a graduate of Bowdolo, >1, 
has just tloished a successful term of srh >ol 
at Cauton, and has been engaged for an- 
other tenu. 
Fkykiu kw.—At the annual meeting o( 
: Pythagorean Ixnlge. F. Λ A. M.. held nt 
ί their hall in Fryebur*. Monday evening, 
the following officer» were chost-n f>»r the 
eusninc vear W. Μ Β. Walker McK»***n: 
S. W Wallace H Tarbox; J. W.. Frank 
Κ Howe; Treasurer, John Locke : Secre- 
tary. T. I.. Last man ; S D.. Ed- Weston; 
J. I> Fred W. Spring. Thft installation 
ceremony w-as performed bv Past Master 
Samuel Wiley in his usual ρ leas in if man· 
! ner. A collation was served in the hall. 
Forty-six members participated in the f«-s 
tivities of the evening and it was an enjoy- 
able occasion long to be remembered by 
! this ancient lodge. E- 
Dec. 'J.—The winter term of the Acade- 
1 
my of this town commenced on the sixth 
with a large attendance of students under 
the care of Prof. G. H. Kicker and his 
daughter. Miss Hattie G. Bicker. Their 
I reputation as teachers Is known far an.I 
! 
wide. 
., The great work of temperance Is now 
Γ goiug on in Fryeburg. and over two hun- 
dred names are on the pledge. The fore- 
most of the reformers are our well known 
r citizens. Ward B. Hutchinson and Chas. 
1 Ma us tie id of Conway. 
The people are now preparing for Christ- 
mas, and If you want to make your friends 
: a valuable present you can be well satisfied 
1 at the store of Mrs. S. W. Fife, on Main 
Btreet. She has the finest assortment that 
I ever was in town. Citizen*. 
Kezak Falls —Diphtheria is still rag- 
I ing here, new cases are heard of most ev- 
ery day. Charles Davis' oulv daughter 
died last Sunday, aged 14 or 15 years. He 
aud his only remaiuiug child, a little lad 
> aged some 9 or 10 years are sick also. F. 
1 C. Stacy, I hear has two children that have 
the disease. 
Albion Towle of Parsousfleld, lost last 
; week a very nice pair of two year old 
steers; they were found in the -morning 
one over the other and both being tied up. 
the upermost one had his neck broken and 
the other one no doubt was strangled to 
death from the heavy weight ou him. 
They measured 7 feet aud 2 inches each. 
Mr. Towle bought them at the State fair 
tiiis year after they drew the flrst premi- 
um. **· 
Mexico.—Kankins, Young & Co., Gilbert 
Hodsdon, Henry S. Raymond and Chas. L. 
Hodsdon, all have commenced on their re- 
spective jobs and arc ready as soon as 
snow will permit to begin hauling from 
their 44 yards 
" to the river bauk. Iianklns, 
Young i Co. have purchased the 
4· Mott 
! farm," in Byron, and have bnilt a dam 
I across Swift river on the farm to "flow 
back a head 
" with which to aid Id draw- 
ing logs when the river Is low. James | 
Wood of the Lewleton Steam Mill Co. haa 
bought the A. O. Heed mill privilege with 
the land and buildings thereon, (some 501 
acres of land being covered by the pur- 
chase,) where he makes heardqnartcra for I 
his men and teams engaged In lumbering j 
on the West Branch of Swift River. No 
loaded teams can cross the Androscoggin 
below Bethel nor above Jay bridge, plac- 
ing an embargo on hauling supplies for 
the present. We get caught every year, 
wanting many things we cauuot get from 
the depot on account of 
" anchor Ice. 
We are " too old to learn just wheu the 
bad crossing will come and delay, as many 
do in putting In the broken glass and oth- 
erwise preparing for winter's cold until 
the cold reaches us. So frali Is human na- 
ture! It will put off until to morrow muny 
things that should be done to-< lay. 
Darning !—Lord ! there's any amount οΓ j 
It st Rumford. Andovcr, Dlxlleld, Mexico, 
and ell around. 
Geo. W. Roberts Is teaching the 14 Cor- 
ner" school, ('has. Knights of East Rum 
ford, teaches the school In the upper dis- 
trict. 
Aunt Sarah tMrs. John C. Kidder) Is 
witji sisters and other relatives at Malone, 
S. V. She and ex-Vice President Wheeler 
were school mates. 
nxFont» — EC. Andrews esq., of Read- 
fleld, has recently opened the haw office 
formerly occupied by Geo. Hazeu. 
Village schools commenced last Mon- 
day under charge of W. I*. Adams, Miss 
Doten, and Miss Pendexter. 
Edgar Everett Is building a blacksmiths 
shop on lake street. 
A dancing school commenced at cheese 
factory hall last Monday evening under 
direction of Mr. Uee of Ilridgton. 
W. A. Emery Is to commence a singing 
I school In grammar school room 
this Fri- 
day evening. 
Paris.—truite a delegation from Paris 
Hill made a snrprlwi visit ηροη Κ··ν. Mr. 
Hooper, at Norway, l*»t week. Rtwson's 
; big team went dowu loaded with people 
and go«»d«.. It wji a genuine surprise to 
Mr Hooper, and he acknowledge the good 
I things and social time in a In arty manner. 
Mr. I(oo|k r m»krs an excelleut pastor for 
the l uiversallit churches it Norway and 
j Paris. 
Next Tuesday evening there will be a so· 
Clable at the Baptist Vestry. An Inter» st- 
j ing programme to Include mu.sic and gaines 
has been arranged for the occasion. All 
are cordially Invited to attend. 
Arrat'g· m· lit* are being made for Christ- 
mas txen is· s lu lv»»th cherches. We un- 
! 
derstand tint each will have a tree. 
I nivt rsalist Social Circle will meet with 
1 Mrs. Gil«*. Wedueaday evening, l>ec. Hth. 
; Invitation is extended to ail. 
There have been a large number of re- 
I rnovbls of late. Fred York has removed 
to the relit recently vacated by Chandler 
(iarlaud. W. L Farrar take* the rent va 
cated by Stacy. The York rent is «till 
vacant. Mr. Hopkins has removed his 
family from Milton, to the relit in W ■!· 
lace Cumuiing's house. Mr Lawrence ha» 
mov*d from the Kiene Building to Mr 
j Woodbury s, where Farrar formerly lived, 
: and <> Fuller has moved from North Paris 
to the κ « no Building. J. B. Andrews h«s 
moved to the house he purchased of Hiram 
Ou·.· day last week over >»···» sled* wore 
set up and s«*nt to th»* p:»lnt room# of i'trl« 
Hill M'f'g Γ·>. Four «lay*, over 500 per 
day wire sent up, miking tlx· product for 
the werk considerably over Π,·>«) The 
sleds tills season. arc more elegant than 
ever. and It seems Impossible to make a 
prettier or bitter article. 
Th·· l ui* rr-sIM Sunday Schr.. ■ ! w til have 
their ChrNtmas Concert and Tree at their 
church on Christmas Kve. All who would 
like to hang presents on the tree are in 
vlted to join them. 
So. Ρλι:ι». — Mr. Jonea has his machine 
shop in running or«ler now, and a risht 
good shop it is. too. It is nearly twice 
the size of the old one. and It is fitted np 
with a tine engine, and excellent machin- 
ery ami tools. Mr. Jones Is a tlrst-class 
machlnest. and all work put in his hands 
will be well «loue, at reasonable rates. 
A correspondent writes that the Congre- 
gatioial Sabbath School will have aChrist- 
mas entertainment on Mouday evening, 
1 I)rc. ittth. We shall have Christmas trees 
I and also the Christmas exercise entitled 
j 
'· The Tree of Life." It Is a tine exercise, 
aud we hope to make it a success and have 
a good time, at least one pleasaut for the 
children. 
Dec. I.'.—S. E. Kimball, esij., killed an 8 
months' old pig recently that tipped the 
beam at 4061-2 lbs. 
The Audroscoggin and Oxford Unlou 
Poultry Association will hold its annual 
show at New Hall, Jan. 3rd. 4th and .".th. 
Mt. Mica Lodge, I. O. O. F., will nom- 
inate officers next Thursday evening for 
the ensuiug term. 
Now Is the time of sharpening, and the 
blacksmiths are reaping a harvest. 
The Adrertfar says : " Mr. W. B. Dunn 
of South Paris is now foreman of the coat 
room of J. A. Buckmnn ά Co., at Mechanic 
Falls." 
The Holiday goods are being displayed 
with unusual taste this year, and the stores 
of Dr. E. B. Holden aud A. M. Gerry are 
literally pjcktd with pretty things. Pres- 
ents from Ô cents upwards so that the 
poorest may not pass this Christmas with- 
out a present. 
East Kumkoki».—The fall term of school 
in district No. 4 East Kumford. taught by- 
Mrs. Laura Fogg, closed Nov. .*». The fol- 
lowing pupils were uot absent one-hall 
day: Alice Putnam, Maydel Hemmlnway, 
Anna Putnam, Hattle Clark, Susie Putnam, 
Lena Putnam, Hattle Fuller, Nettie Fuller, 
William Merrill, Juverna Fuller. 
L. F. F. 
Simnek.—'The season for church fairs 
aud literary entertainments has arrived. 
The Congregational Society has added to 
their funds by a dramatic and literary en- 
tertainment recently lu which W. II. East- 
man aud wife of Auburn rendered valuable 
assistance. It was, as usual, a successful 
<ff>rt, and the object a worthy oue. 
The Baptist Society will have a similar 
entertainment on Wednesday evening, De- 
cember 14th, when all present will no 
doubt be well entertained and richly enjoy 
the mental and physical feast. The object, 
to procure funds for the new organ. A 
drama, refreshments, etc., are some of the 
attractions. 
Messrs. Marshall & Irish have recently 
Lakcn from the rlrer and loaded on the 
car» at East Sumner, over JWO corde of 
poplar for the pulp mill at Yarmouth. It 
was a difficult experiment, on account of 
low water, but pereeverence and pluck ac- 
complished the job. 
R. A. Note is prepared to do an Increased 
amount of business In his dowel works ss 
soon ss good sledding affords an opportu- 
nity for hauliug in birch. 
Mr. Charles II. Dunham of Kaet Sumner 
recently slaughtered an eight months' old 
pig that dressed 34i pounds. Some very 
good porkers have been killed of late, and 
the price of produce Is eucoursging to farm- 
ers generally. 
Certain parties that have «ngaged nice 
apples at fcl per barrel, fail to take them 
away, and many who packed their apples 
for them have them on hand, subject to de- 
8 LOCUM· 
An Oil» Office.—AVe made a pleas- 
ant call in the Law Office of I). It. Hal- 
ting* A Son at Kryeburg, last week. 
This office was the tint law office erected 
in Oxford county. It lias been occupied 
by (iov. Dana. Oov. Lincoln, Daniel 
Webster aud other distinguished men. 
The floor was laid in red tiles, brought 
from Massachusetts, a |»ortion of which 
now remain in the \e«tibule. There arc 
two looms in the ffice, one for general 
business, and one for the law library. 
Maj. Hastings has a large library—one 
of the larg'ft in this county—consisting 
of the Maine, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire Kiporl· and α lur^c number 
of elementary works, all well arranged 
and classified. In this room may also b« 
sun a number of war trophies, sccuretl 
bv Maj. Hastings during the rebellion, 
where he earned his title in conflicts with 
the rebels. There arc several swords, 
a canteen, cap, \c all showing hard 
usage. Maj. Hastings is an able lawyei 
and l'oes a large jwrtion of the \N esterr 
Oxford law business. He was appointed 
Reporter of Décisions by Oov. (iarcelon 
but was removed by Oov. Davis, Lcfori 
his term had expired. Hence wo havi 
the present unpleasant imbr. giio l»e: ween 
Oov. Plaistcd and the l.xecutivc Council 
over the matter. Removals without 
cause before the expiration of a turn al 
ways bring trouble to the party making 
them. Mr. Kdward Ilas'iugs is now ir 
partnership with his father, carrying 01 
j the business in this historic spot. 
A l.vKf.»: K>rvii —A' ·!:<· DfCtmbei 
term of Probate Court in Frycburg. the 
will of Dr Nrael R. Rradley lat»· of that 
! town wi> present· d fjr Probate It prob· 
;»(»!> <h'| '-· s of the larg «' estate in Ox- 
f. r«I county, b> ir g * imousIj «limited at 
1 t'roin AtfOO.OOO.OO to $ 00,0.0 tit». Th< 
I prop· rty is all given in priva*·* b quest» 
to relative* and fri nds. To his wile h« 
j leaves the homestead, library, and 
j 'JIM) (10. Hie otil) child lias the Kami 
! 
amoui t of mont y, while Mrs. Bradley anc 
daughter are al<o the r-siduary legatee·· 
I 
Mr. Frank V. Rradley, a well known cit- 
izen of Frycburg, and a nephew of Dr 
Hradley, rrctives 825,000.00. Dr. 11 
li. Smith of Philadelphia is to receive Dr. 
Rradley '» mcdieal library. A number o! 
relatives an· remembered in sums ranging 
! from #1,000 00 to 15,000 «»«). A codi 
cil provide a that all these legacies excep 
' tl.o-c to Mrs. Rradley and daughter «hai 
be scaled down if the estate is insufficieni 
to pay all in full. Mrs. liradley and Kd 
ward Mast man of Stco are appointed ex· 
Λ/· ifnrs 
CoMruMtsTABV.—Judge Wye am 
Hester Davis of the Probate I oart 
paid a hitfh compliment to Mr. h. t 
Walk· r at the Probate Court in 1· rv ""g 
U»t week. Mr. Walker -uccmN t« 
Judge Walk-rs practice in I. »vU. » 
o mpliment spnkrn ot was m regard t< 
hi, probate practice which «. r»p«dl 
urowmg. It *»* umarkid that be k« \> 
casts clod up and did his busines, 
in a very aysteraatic and regular manner 
—The Grand Trunk has issued spec 
ial orders to it* coniucto* not to receive 
return or cxcundon tickets α day alte 
the time on their face has expired. / 
return ticket good for four days u sol. 
from So. Pari* to Portland tor $3.1*. am 
has heretofore carried a pawtnger boti 
wa} s w hen he chase to use it. Hercafte 
travelers "ill be limited '<> '·» """ 
„..,J on the f.ee of all tickit,. Ke 
member this and avoid tremble with th 
conductor. 
fctCBOB A few week· ago 
in an anticlc relating to the Mmmapoh 
tlouring mills, we stated that 1>. ru 
Of South Paris, sold the -Anchor Brand 
made by the Pillsbury·. This was m 
error. Mr. True makes the Ancho 
Hrand" patent process Hour himself and 
a right good flour it U. We have aUay 
used it in our family, and can heartil 
! recommend it. 
—Ex-Got. Dinghy, our ne* Membt 
of Congress, has our thanks for a copy c 
the Congreuional Record. Gov. I)mg 
ley drew a good seat, where he can keei 
an eye on business, and from which * 
predict be will be heard upon lfrportan 
questions atfecting Maine or the country 
We present the President's messag 
in an extra this week. The documen 
is one of the best, and most business lik 
of it« class which has been issued fc 
many years. Let all read it, and lear 
tor tht'nuelves, the condition of the coun 
try. 
I 
^ Geriy adveitUes his line of 1I'>1 
idav g»«ods, this week. He has a larg 
and elegant stock. His advert,semen 
calls full attention to the special goods 01 
hand It maybe as well, however, t< 
Lgcst to our readers that thcyexanun 
carefully his stock of toilet sets, just ira 
ported, and for sale at lower prices tha 
ever It does not seem possible that sucl 
fine goods can be sold for the mone; 
chareed. A -plendW line of pocket eut 
len κ»»»· &c *"d °' b"Jc*B"" 
every destin, should «1»» attract »<«" 
ion Gerry has « l»g" »'«k ,h'" eve. 
and eavs he will «II, if tbe people w.l 
come in and >ay «hat they want. 
—Μ· >όη llio·.. t! N..r«.yi..rd«ar, 
me.ch«nU.donot-Uh.oheP"«^ wh n you are purchasing HoliJa) goou* 
•rhev have a large stock of stoves and « L y„f .mailer "f .ucha.pl.tedtaoleeute.) Ρ ^ 
στ™u 
sound and reliable. 
Ward well i M"«·" "fAndoverUvc 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday : Ad attempt vu made to 
blow 
up the city court house in Montreal 
by 
meaua of dynamite. D. II Eel*, a Cleve- 
land Bank President, waa robbed of #117,· 
000 worth of bouda by a genteel et ranger 
who called at hla offlce. 
Sunday: A d leas trou* fire and explosiou 
at Minneapolis destroyed four large dour· 
Ing and one cottou mill, and 
caused the 
death of four men ; lose over half a million. 
Monday: Congress conveued, ami 
lion. 
J. Warren Kelfer of Ohio, was elected 
Speaker. The Tennessee SUte Prison 
was damaged by lire to the amount of 
92.ΊΟ.ΟΟΟ 
Tuttday: The fall of a burning building 
at St. Johns, Ν. B., klllcnl three boys. 
News of the death of Oen. Kilpatrlck, the 
famous cavalry leader, and Minister to 
Chill, was received. The testimony for 
the defence in Qulteau'· case closed. 
\Vrdnr»'lay : President Arthur took pos- 
session of the White House. Among 
the arrivals l»y ateamrr at New York was 
Ji llVrson Dsvls, who has been in Kurope 
during the past three months. lion. O. 
B. l.oring dellvetrd the address Ικ-fore the 
National Cotton Plantera' Association at 
AtlnilA. 
Thursday: The King Theatre at Vienna, 
Austria, was hurued, and tl is supposed 
ab<>ut three hundred people perished In the 
tlaiur*; over two hundred and tlfty bodies 
were recovered; over two thousand spec- 
tators were lu tlie bulldiug when III fire 
bfoka"lit Λ train of thirty-two fr« Igfct 
cars fell through a bridge eighty feet hi^li 
•t St. Charles, Mo. Senator Morrill of 
Vermont, made all able speech in the Sen- 
H'e on the tariff"ijuestlon. lion. Harvey 
Jewell of Bouton, died. The smelling 
work- at l'ortlan.! were burned ; loss about 
940 000. 
Friilny : Colonel John XV. Forney of the 
Philadelphia Prt*$, died; he aerved eight 
yearn a.» Secretary of the United States 
Senate, was ouce a candidat*· for the Sen- 
ate, one itf the promoters of the < Vuteunial 
Kxpoaltion, and an active, vigorous man 
generally. Later r· ports from Vienna 
are to the effect that TOO people are missing 
who were iu the Klny Theatre, and that 
loo tHidies have b··» η recovered. One of 
the witu«*ses in the (iulteau trial testill'd 
that the prisoner once told him he would 
tfet notoriety even if he had to imitate 
Wilkes Booth. Sixty-six persons were 
kill»«i by an explosion In a Belgium col- 
; licry. 
ΤΚΜΓΚΚΛΤΙ'ΜΒ I.Asr WlCKK AT 7 A M — 
Sunday. '.Ί snow ; Monday, 2*· 3 snow ; 
Tuesday, ·.'») 5 clear; Wednesday, 
rain; Thursday, 2Λ®, anow; Friday, H®, 
clear; Saturday, 12s, clear. 
No. Bkiimîro.x, Me, I>ec. x, 1881. 
To lite Ktlilorof the <>itor<l l>einocrat: 
In u.y communication. 
" BruL'tou Acad- 
emy," in the I)»:mo« καγ of the rtth, there 
are two errors that are "fatal defect·" to 
the s« nse. 
The type· make me say "there were 
η arly I'm) scholars the;»·!.«(term"; It should 
be the /r»t term. Th»y also say a new 
< liajH I coating "ô>H) dojlara "; It should 
read :t .V0 dollars. 
I'lense Hot», the correction. 
,1 Yours Truly, 
(itll S Fakv«woumi. 
—We hate on hand a good stock of 
cardboard. '2'Jx2H inches, in κ variety of 
colors. There has al »aj s U-t η a demand 
for such cards at the holiday season, but 
we have not carried it in stock before. 
—S. Richard*, jr., the old time jeweler 
■ of South l'ati*, presents hi* holiday an· 
nouncement, thin week. He has put m 
a larjje stcik of the nv-et attractive 1:< li- 
dav goods, in the line of gold and silver 
and pricious stones. Prices are low for 
the quality of good*. 
—Nojea Drug Store, Norway, is the 
largest and best known establishment of 
its kin I in this section. Under the able 
I management of A. Williamson, it has 
lost none of it* old time popularity. A 
new hard wood floor has just Istu laid 
in the store, and other improvement* 
, made in order to accommodate the holi- 
dav trade. Over one thousand dollars 
, worth of holiday goods are in st'<ck, and 
purchaseres w ill do well to see I htm. 
: 
Hi uitos Acaokmv —The Spring Term of 
1 
11 brou Aeademy will tie-in Tuesday, Feb. 
Γ. and coiitluue 1:.'weeks. The instruction 
will remain the same as last term : W. W. 
Muyo, Principal; Isabelle Cromwell, Pre- 
ceptress ; Nellie L. Whitman, Assistant; 
ιï M. Atwood, l'riueipal of Commercial 
j I)· partment. Mr. Dunham will open hi» 
brick house for the further accommodation 
! of ladies who wish for rooms. 
r Musk IUsks.—The report of the State 
Bank Kxtminer shows, in the tlrst pla e, 
that tli·· people of Maine have put by. In 
the saving* banks, tins year, nearly three 
million* of dollar*. The agijreg »te s ivlogs 
on deposits now are twenty six millions. 
\ These savings, as the consolidated state· 
• ment shows, are Invested chit fly In (he 
* public funds. The deposits are all invest- 
i ed. The reserves aud prodts are held 
mostly in cash. Over a million dollars 
have ix·! n paid in dividends to the deposi- 1 
tors. The new deposits appear to be in- 
r vested mainly iu the public funds. The 
loans tin mortgages have decreased, which 
» is always a sign of general prosperity. 
Altogether the report is a gratifying 
proof of the sound condition of the banks 
; and or the thrift of the community. 
r —Here is the coolest thing on record in 
f the line of constitutional discussion : A 
i ionji extract from Plaisted's argument 
, I against the Supreme Court a.·» it appeared 
in that special to Portland. Is printed in an 
2 editorial in the Boston Herald with the in- 
t ! treduction that ''-Ι* condented '<«/ the Port- 
land Adterlittr the Constitution of Maine 
; declare», etc." That Is certaiuly an easy 
e method of const ruine, but fortunately the 
( people of Maine do not live under a Consti- 
tution "at Comlrutrd 1>>J th<· Portland Ad· 
rertitrr," or by Governor Pialsted with the 
r ρ ivverful aid of that paper. We suggest 
ι that the Constitution of the United St<tes 
I "at rondented" ill the writing* of Jeff Da· 
vis would be an equally profitable fi- Id of 
I study for our Boston coteinporary. "Con 
densed 
" is good.— Whig. 
ï The ills which flesh is heir to are more 
t j often due to impurities in the blood thau 
is gem rally supp wed. The puridention 
of this vital tiuid enables the system to 
ward off its worst enemies. There is no 
-1 doubt that Hood's Sursuparilla is one of 
j the I test blood purifiers In the world, aud 
we feel confident that those who give it a 
trial will not be disappointed. 
r a. cardT 
Τι all who are faflenrg Irom theerrois »'d 
I indieer» itooe ol youib. dcmoo· *eatbc>· early 
decay, lo»e of uaanhond, Ac.. I wll I »end a recipe 
(liai will cure you, KUfcK OK CHAKoK Tbi· 
Ureal remedy «ai di»eoter.-d by « mi*»»i<>nary In 
buHlh A > erl···. Stt'l· tHiaddres»··! tt *»lo|>e 
1 lit thfluv JonKtU T. I Ml as, Station IK Sew 
lor Km* 
On Tiiibty Days' Tkial.—We will send 
[ l)r. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts 
and other Kii'ctric Appliances ou trial for 
thirty days to young men and older persons 
who an* afflicted with Nervous Debility, 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speetly 
i relief ami compete restoration of vigor and 
manhood. Also for Rheumatism.Neuralgia, 
j Paralysis, Liver aud Kidney Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trated pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic 
Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. 
MMtiy Ornaua ana t»ian··. 
We learn (hut M.\or Hraily rf Washington. 
New Jtiwy. le rei »i*ftf hoDdnda o« order» for 
bit Piiiou* land Orgki· for ChrUdna· preaeiiU. 
Wo au viae our reader· to order early and avoid 
1 the nuh. Head his advertUemest, 
(astona -35 ^  cents. A Mothers' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I >r. 
Pitchcr, Free from Morphine, and 
not Nareotie. Formula published 
with cach bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food. Sour Stomach, 
Feverishness, Worms, and disor- 
dered Iiowels, Castoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyet 
WET DE METER'S CATARRH 
Car·, » Conetitution.il Antidote for 
thi· terrible malady, by Absorption. 
SPURTS of disgaating Mncon* 
Sandle*, Crackling Pain· in the 
Hoed, Fetid Breath, Deafne««, end 
en/ CaUrrW Complaint, can be 
exterminated by Wei De Meyer'· 
Catarrh Care. The moat important 
Discovery ainoe Vaccination. Other 
remedies may relieve Catarrh, th!« 
cure· at any stage before Consump- 
tion seta In. 
One package generally suffirez 
Delivered by Druggi^ta, or by D. E. 
Dewey A Co*. 182 Fulton St., Ν. Υ 
II.OU complet*. Treatise and re-. 
-^er'iallo statements by the earcf* 
f—-. 
CENTAuh 
liniment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating; and Pain-rHievinç 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes l'ain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it eurcs 
RHEUMATISM, 
Meintieu, Lumbago, Hcnblf, 
Hums, Stiff' «loilits, Cuts, Sv ell- 
iucs Frost bit·*, Quiusey, Salt 
Itlieuin, Iteh, Sprains < ialls, and 
Ιλπμίμ^ηη f rom any cause. Sut- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN THE BACK, 
Fever Mores, Irruptions, Hrokrn 
llrcttsts, contracted Cortl». Neu- 
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limits; 
and owners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men every*here, unite in saying, that 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
l/rings relief when a!l other I ini- 
ments. Oils, F.xtra* ts aud Embroca- 
tions liavc failed. 
I have on |ι·η·1 I η 
il η h » u « 11J I tf(e 
»to< k of 
'' '* 
Λ fff-f Ιιι tt ,,{ 
■ ly "t »'' rk of Putin» 
■ n 1 ■ 
~ M<>o'· Jrptiniîlii 
·-—» Book*. Ar.llian «m 
t-'ψ S· < τ α ri ut us orI Mntr. Ρλγιι*· 
thinking of t u < Mn«i. ti In trum >ot·. of .tny 
klml, «nil ill t m »>r;·-»·· 1·>·τ * m mn for onl / 
the ifl l'Im-n» «t>d flrgi»» Γΐι·· Κ·'»», 'h·* 
*α>ι '· Am·· ΐΛΐη lh» ιί·-ι \t a·<)· th* Μ«»·η A 
Hem't' »'··! >hn Nf» Kaglml <>r*ta. ail firtl 
fia·* ·. d r*l.*b >·. h. η | f.tr <·»'·' »ίι.· 
W. J. WHCELEi. 
;l, ( ο. ο κ ·»|.« r η. 
1«Hlh »*«rl«. *ltliir. 
A6:*T5 WAITED ir.» MhI fwM«f 
GARFIELD. 
KMiK WKO h Lin 1 »n M'ui·!·· fr-nr * v-hito· 
gr ιρ · ■]>·■>r-I '·τ M'« «ί» I ·ι «< > »r»rrrf; 
nk f % l»»···'!'··! '«'iirli «if |r| Ν > ·· no 
i*· M ton Sli- iHiJi, ·».· I m· .ι···ι t-«tnl 
(llm 'cmi rh« ll«'iry it'.ll »* mIj 
1 l«h'a i 
«'·» N >r· i''h, 4 όh 
Non-rroiuriil 'ι nxrt, 
In lh·· tow· of l»U I. I.I, in t'i Ce latf of Ds 
ford nril Sui» ol M <tm\ for th·* «rirlwi. 
Thr foll'iwinic II·· ·>Ι Imik or r»»l util» ol non 
mWrttnvtirr· m «!.«· t ·■»n ol I>itflrM, f.rtho 
jrrerl*"»', in Mil· cou imlt· il tu It Λ < AHVMl 
i'ollrr or o( l»<n of «M town «ίι ilif ii!i 
d>T ol *ιιβ l*««i, ht· t· en rrtU'nnd lir Mm lo 
me »· rrinmolnc unpaid on tlir l.» h day ol ««.p*. 
|N»l,b;. lu» r»rtÉÏi*aU· of thai datr an·! now r> tn.iln·» 
unpaid ; and nolle·· ί· hrrt-by glren Ihit if thr m d 
U>n, Inlrit'l and rharxF· are ο·>ι laid mm th·· 
Trra»ur» ol lb* aaid toitn. wliliiu lt;h»er· 
month· from ÎheiUtr of thr commitment ol t ••ni 
l>lll#, *<> murli ol tin· γι··Ι ratal* Taxt-d »· «III '■«· 
«iifArx-nt to j »\ Ihr amoiiut dut' lltrrrfor iDCiotlr? 
I0t«re«t and rlmr^··· will without furthrr notlcr t<* 
«nid «I pi >1 ..il ti ·>i :it t; c M*rd·· W'o k· f 
II· It Λ Man'· }, In ti l town, On tuu lJtli djjr of 
hVb IvJ ai Ιο ο c.gi'k a. tu. 
* > .« 1 3 4 ^ *- 
Rutteril··'·! A >»one. mill 
ml μ 1*1 <·,{0 .11 K»»t 
DtXfriM fftifi<M 
Ι.ΟΉΙ1 I'.trk lik'3 8 45 M 1 JO 
Mi wt II»»» It.-ymnr·!. J«. 
cob S'Vrf aland. »o 
Ul ·Ι tt Kttt iMldrltl. .'.U) tiW 
K"k Kwditll. macd at 
Ε i»t VilUrr, M 2 CO 
K)di«it li 1AM TA> 
I >.t 0 luA->«« 7«0 910 
William Srrciv.part οι 
An Sever j Ijiui, TU) 0 10 
GEORPB HOLT, 
Trraturrr of I» xdrl I, 
Dlitlrl I. Ore t. 1MI, 
%olirr ol «nie. 
Prit*!' Wr ίο a ltc<*ti»« fr »m 'h<· Hon. Iud<« of I'fi'linU· for me < our:IV »fO*(Ot'l I «hall 
•«-II a' (Mibll·* *>irtt >α ο H.ilur'l» ti.c »«m« d η 
■lav f .1 mu.ry next at thr« e o'clock in ibe after- 
noon a Β. T. «tfuni1 »tir» il 1,·>ν»11 Centr·* η 
«ad countv «Il ih·· rinlit tit e and intereat which 
John I. Sictt » of LoTtll ta -ad Ounty. a·» m· 
••ne p-iMin to ami lo lb* f dlowlng -(««crited 
real ea'a'·* ritu <ted in nl<i Li>«ell m/,— l'an· ol' 
loi* numbered f <rtv thre-, fort) -four a· <1 lorty· 
eight, an I bouade I r<»<«r.y b IM roa I |e*iio< 
from Slab C tv a > lle-J, to aloo'btm, S.nth -'ly 
U) laud 01 Heurt Ν Κ·'θΙ·'·ιθ W e He ft » b. land 
ο liiTiilll llammaa, und M rt >erly t»jr Un i Of 
Kifiii 11. Mr<(ui>. 
I>.ud at Lo»ell, ihia iiih'a-. ot Xo\wb γα. 
υ iwl. 
JOslÂti II sTE \ΚΝ*. 
Guardian. 
Tonaf Cp Mailactorf, 
S'OKWAV, M aise. 
WHOLESALE DEALEKB l!» 
Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Ciian. 
Uncuiacturert 01 U»e celebrated brnJ», 
ηηΛ *%Oxford tirar." 
?lc**ri\acv's Nollre. 
Orner o* ni κ tWEiorr or oxroitD Cocxtt 
STATE or M A INK. 
"XKOKD *·:—I'rr. 6tl>. α. υ. 18*1. 
Ί·* HI 
■» la (o give nollee. (bat «·η the 6th. 
day «f I>c.. a it. thfl.a warrant In in*o|- 
vrnrjr « an taxied out ol the Court of Insolvency 
|*>r aild U»OHtr of Oxford, agalnat :'ie ratite 
A«1 Haon 0. Molt, of .stoaebaa. la and county, 
Idjutlfrd lo be an Insolvent deiiUrr. ou petni·'!· ol 
mM delt-'f, Hltu-n pel mon «aa tiled on the t34> 
• lav of Ν··ν.. A. 1> lMl, to whiCb leal oaninl 
>i«te inter· »! on elmma Ik to be roinpute'l ; that tne 
payment ol any debt» and the delivery *n'l transfer 
>f any property belonalnic to aaid debtor. to tun 
οι lor hn> u»e. and the deliver* and irwwbf οι any 
properly bj'lom arts forbidden r.y law ; tbat a njeti- 
inc ol the creditor* of aaid debtor, to prove ibelr 
debt» ftn<i ch x.ae one or more Alignera of bia 
e-tate, w ill be held at a Court of ln»oirenev t ο I « 
holden at the Probate coert room, m l'a-1» in th'd 
Connu οι Oxford, »n the ilat day ol Luc. 
A. 1) ISel. at kino o'clock In the fort-noon. 
Ohe* nndcr tn\ hand the date drat above written. 
WILLI il» DOtliLAW Mbeiiff, 
aa Meateager of ι be Court of luaoHeicy for aai«l 
County ot Oxford. 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT.-Extra. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
iv U> Mwifeaiki jJ R<prtêt+l<iti*· * ..· .*« 
L'nittJ Hoi** — 
An appalilu£ calamity ha» beialica itic Aawri· 
win peuple siucv tbtir cbwaec reproentati « c» last 
mat ta the lialU where you are now a»»cmok-d. 
W« mi^ht ei»« recall with unalloyed coûtent 
t(M rum pru«p*ntv .» un which throughout 
the *ear the nitiun ha* been Mcnoi. It» h—- 
ve»:» have been plenteou»; it» various Industrie» 
hate thriven : the health of it» people hut bceu 
preserved. It ha· maintained with torvijrn guv- 
cruiurut·. the undisturbed relatiou of amit* and 
p«*cw. Fur tbe»e Bam testation* of H:» tavor 
»t 
owe to 11 tin who hold* our destiny la Hi» haud», 
tLc tribute of oar gratetal devotion». 
Te Tlut H> «Irrtou* lliirtlti ol III· Mill 
whiwh ha- taken frjiu u* the lovoxt and liiu«triou« 
dttieo who wit but late!* the lie ul of the nation. 
* * b>. w la torruw 4n 1 »uorti»«iun. I he ui< m- 
orv ot hi» t tailed c baratter.of hi» noble achieve- 
ment. auJ of hi» i<a morte life will he treasured 
twewr a- a »acr«d pc*»*>-ioa»f the whole peo- 
ple. 
The aorKMitKYuicut ot bu death drew trou 
loreigno-overuuK its and people» tribute·, ot »y id- 
pathy and korrow wh<cb hutory w.lj reccrj a* 
•ifaai token» of th·· a.n»h:pot nat.ons and the 
ledc rat ion of man k id. I Ue feeling ot <wJ-w,!i 
bMwMn our own government ami that of Great 
Britain **> never tnore market that: at prév- 
aut. In recognition ol'thi* ρ -a» ^ Γι. t. I «itrvet xl 
ou the occa»i α of the late untraa ai celebration 
at Yorktown. that a «alu'e be g:»en tu the l)i:t -h 
Co4 ttaee tor the curmpuBikKv to which 1 
■ÀaJl refer heivafter lu re .at λ to the proposed 
oaoal the Isthtuu* of I'j iania. ■ it:U ha» 
w»vuriv'l worthy of metitloa In 
Τ lie Diplomatic Krtdlea· 
of the two countries. Early in the year the For 
law Bay cL-im» wn, «atblactorily «ettledj-e th> 
ttrituh government paying :u full the «urn ot 
f 13.0U0.aio»t o! whn h Lia» been al read* 1Mb· 
•«*1 Λ» the irrms of the x-ttk ment luclu-lcd tfi< 
'«mu pensât. mi fit tnjwrie» »mf« rid by our llsher- 
turn at Aspce Hay. lh«rr ha* Ivcti rx ianio! ip-it 
the .««.>rd a «urn »h α .■> d·· ui-«l .«1·-^.»:· 
*·»r tooM' lata··. 
The pariVipa:i<*) ot \ute(1> au* <:· e\hi' itl··· » it 
IMhoarw »·κ1 Shine* » .· > 
UaMieU In the report of th'· tw«< «\h. ·«» -, ».·■ ·;i 
to be pre* -it. J t'> Cv:are>». The* will. J : ». ; .».· 
the r*a:.ue»» of v»ur -out-tryuu-t. t· inak·' »q 
o>iupet:Ui>n tu Autant ttrki» <·Ι enter|wi«e. 
Seitotiat.··η» tor an m'enat.. * o;.*iight 
««•«rlon are jo h«>j» :ul 
Tk. «arrrail'r 
»t Niftlu* H i.: arvl ij!« lor< »:i}- ·'>. ri*i j·, 
Tootier na» a a»**l appreben»ion. altho.>i{ii '■ Ο- 
Ww <>f Hrii »h Um Ml KM the '.·η}«τ m 
^ur*t "f »u»ten« ι.» I J*"i t! ·α'. ·1 a 
«irrv·^ ti'len. e ha* ·■>■oj» ■:>· .ι. h b ;-r.·;.. 
!««· an ate<juate un k-r»jao»l:'iK Our i.··. (·» ; 
bare order* t·» a* ··,!. m-an· Uli·. »i »n* » .'h 
all alien Imlianv 
Ihiprevfi·· a: the V >rkt>i«n rletira:i»n > f 
rrpreaeatat.»e« of repugn-·'! «iearrn.lant* of 
Latayettr and h.» galiatit tnuipaunxi who were 
•ur alii·» !'i the révolu: ·η, ha> ^erv..| ·, 
■treaiflien the »pirlt of tfiaal-wtil wbi.'h !: t- 
ai»ay* exi»ie*l le'twn'ii the two ta'i '·ι» 
Υοβ will be furnished w th th" (>r «·). 
the birai-i.«... Miilervn» beH durn the «ι:ίι· 
mer at the ity ·(' Pan·». Ν > a·-Or·! w ι» rr.v ! <!. 
bat A valuable interchange a| lift·· Μ ϊ.ι.. 
and th· conféré*·, τ w;. < \; year t«· r ..'*»· !. 
At thr (kftTiial e\hi!>ition and O- mre»» al> 
held in Part». U>i* .vj· tr> wa- crt.Iital » rej.n.·- 
«nted by em.nent »j>e a :*t>. wh >, n the ab»encc 
of aa apprvprlatton.crneroui t th· r«'ti ten: 
aid at the In»'a nee of the >tate Driarttantt. 
Vbil* oar ahMMn :n this ikaM 4WiKtlit J 
Atueruau held ot a uieteoient t> 
ealaable award». I reeommetid that 'oi^ren pro- 
vide fur the rr]<wvtnetit ot the |«crvMutl r\|ten«ea 
Lamrred In the putilic iiitere»t !■» t !«.ι ·γιι> 
— *.· I' % 
Tk* I VUIr« *u l Urriu in) 
JCo new question TT»peotirg tbe »tatu» o! our uat- 
araliaedv.t-i* ·.» '»i-r:u* i. ·» 
lb* year. an » i** iwj of η» uplant, eapectaliv 
A"*-v Aii l Lrrtiw, ba»e pracii 4 t»cJ 
through the I:.«■«; klwn uf tin. Imperial g 
eminent in aavpttiig ..ur oltcii e\pn »-«-d tie*» 
* Uw«u' »· I·, «f t ti. ti »:» 
lb** to tbe latelv »··.^ιτν.1 Κbeη. «h Proenn-e^ha» I 
iwceived very earnest attetUlou. Λ Je finite λ-. 
iaating agre*u.ei.t «xi th.» point ι» •.ut icni * 
ex prêt ed. 
The par wcipatlon of the de».vuJant» of lur.wi 
tun Steuben iu rb. lucktuci t"c»ti»i:ie> 4-iJ the;. 
M'.MfcJuedt reception 'jy tit V i«Ti>-1 » 
•krUingly ονιοΛ rb.· tie·, of ^ακΙ » *t,kh 
uu.tc tbe German ;··ορίν λ·,ι .,ji w1* 
Uut lutrrcuvr·· »»i:h %p«m 
k·» be*a (hindlj An agn-ement .-·■ 
fetruarv .a»·. nx^satetu* : ·· tU ί.ι » ,.i 
Syauisb au a AMrtcn rtetau caauBfoeiua. The 
*v»er nuirui lin.» btci re>j'ic»:e«J to pat 
lb»' UtC Ι»*4Γ>!» of that COtlinilsM : ;t j. 
haue»«d. ». .ν to it,.· n|M *» pnayi > uj 
1 
••urtavu-.t 4» on former o*. a» » 
Hy recvu! iegi» ati.»n >*:u f"U» fine» In lid j 
Ubpo»ed upor. American »blppi-i« >par .L 4Ud t 
eoitMual port» for » .gh; rreg iar.t » 1: _.· 
Out CA·C ol UarJsiiip to *or:L\ of 
tent<o£i i lit Ά/ à IvulJ u-r Japan, 
•ntarrxl \l4:. λ .J.-'r. »t,J .» :t. η 
Μ t* coiifl-M atwl un.1». ïij«- »p«ti.»h NfWM M 1*4» j 
k>r an rn.^tc si «Ιιοπ.ι^ί in tjt-r trari»h.;.μ»ιί v 4Γ* 
1 bough tl;!> tor her relief ha»e thtt» tlar provel 
w«»a»aiUiig. It .· expected tLu! th. h! ·*! u ·> 
will Imt 1 4 tr!i :Kll* Tit. 
Ib» ( Mltril state· «ml l(u»u. 
IteSnMim latM>n» ou the *««4»- ,.tt; ; 
·< Τ·*τ Alriuûrr w«v 4pjn>prutt.\ ο«μ· I 
to liit· K'j··.*!] jturrrtiBMiil. «Li. li :*i ( 
fmrn u«- cx^>n~<*r.i it* »>inp«th« in >mi Utc tia- 
llonel bcrratriurnt 
It to Ur»ir»!.ir that .«r «vrlml i*Uti.»u> ».th 
Kqm.4 »houU W 'trrn^tbrtMAt j.r ■ <r « 
■»*·!. 4.·». ,· ^ .·.«.» 
•irft lb* eoipinr. tb* on»kfenUi > whi. h > vi·.^ 
Α·β. ·* Cltu. lu 4 fr.- tvl:» Γ»1 > <« 
pwn«i:.T IMV1U *itU ΓΡ«μτ, t u· Auirr: n 1»·4· 
•UtM *{» «· ia»»ifi,T|«;(..i »,tb til·· t.4tl>r til 
•rt«« ba« rt >ànl rtirr»'. : «· r»*ui «tra *· 
Ιτ>«ι th.> (t>>Ti*njment. 
The I Mllrd M*l«< *uii Italy. 
A «iippienirritArv .un-ttiar am-riurnt « uh It- 
: 
aJy baa »*«'n «n Mwi an·! fr·^ i.»in»r.i «hkk I 
>·<· ·* t*»t mMrioi ;un «tiuiion jn tka cbm »t 
<nmr* on >b.^'>uarij. >r»<*tti important interna- 
«—«uil eonfrtrn.-^» tva^· U*i h<W η Ita dunu* 
là* τrar ;hr j:<*l^»pbKai 
▼ •T.it-. tb· '·· n'! rnt ••••err*» «t Μι »·ι. a 1 tu.· 
byu*ni. nxi^rr»» of lam. ;tn* ommMJ 
»— wymwud by ti'U'irat···. trwa ran br» .»f i 
tb* pqhhc trrthv. or U prua;.· ritnen* lu;* a.· *r<i;trvJ in an h n.carv .a;«t· t_v. It ι» ίι·>(·ο.1 tl.at 
r*»nfT»»» «ill i.vf »u h^r<>tn:iK*tuT t.» tl>r r- -u!t> 
•f ttnir pertK-i|^»ti >n a* tUr* uuv «·<πι t > .1^ 
MTV*. 
nihrr t'orrl(u Itrlall»»·. 
I'bt abolition oi all .lixnrainattn^ .luth» 
ai*in*t Mch ro!«>nial pn»ln*tK»n» .>r tv Dohh 
fav. ίη.1κ* a» arr itup.^1^1 hitbor fn.tu H illanJ, 
»·· ^W*ti air-a ir co«»i.leiv.i t.v I 
*u<t tbai a: tbf pr«>»«-nt μ·»«ι υ tb« matter ma* 
'« favoraMr nkkIimM. 
TI* InwroriiT of lifc nd propr-ty :n man ν 
^*rta .»f Tarkey ha- j.»fn ri»t· to currt">pon«lm<.*■ 
«itb tbi I'orv. loi/ktiii part ion larU to the bnter 
pr»>tirtion of ΛιμγΙλμ n.i«»tonar:o« in tbc Kui 
pir*. Tbi on iftnnol nmrjrrfr of tbc rnuntut 
■i««ionar>. Jn»tm W. Par»on». hai· not yet been 
•\eruted. although thu (orerninent ha» rvpeat· 
•d.y Jetua· Je'i tbat exemplary justu-e be done. 
▲nin. tbe *>*.»» (fnrrtitiMT.i La» solidtevl the 
m»»«i offlor» of our diplomatic and con»u- 
mr Ageni» for tbe pPHet-tion of it» citizen» in 
*>«nbie> where it i» not i:»elf reprv»entetl. 1 hi» 
rwpaat baa. *:tbm proper limit». Urn grmnteti. 
Oar agent» ία ><» .txeriatiii bave Lievn m.»tructeU to 
|Kote»t ajn;n»t tbe conduct of tbe auihoruir* of 
«rum commune* in ;wruitttin« ibe emi*ratk>a 
to thi» country of criminal* and other otjcftion- 
alu p«r»on». 
»«*«·»: »ucb persous through the co-operation 
«< the com a. i»· .oner» of emigration at New 
fork. ha*e been «eut back by tbe rteamer» which 
brjui|ht th«tu. A continuance of tht- a»ur»e 
■ν»» prove a more etfwtual remedy tbau kiipio- 
toatic n»mon»traace. 
Ireauea of comiaercv and nati^ntion and 
ior tti< régulation ol consular privileges 
have Ue«a concluded with Kouiaania and Ser*la 
•m··# their aloi:»»ioti into the family of Europe- 
an ttate*. As i« tiatural with contiiruou» »tate» 
bating like institution» and like aim» of 
advancement and development, tbe friend- 
abip of tbe United State» and Mexi- 
«· baa been con»untly maintained. Thi» gov- 
•rament ha» lost no occasion of encouraging the 
Mexican government to a beneticial realization 
•f tbe mutual advautagt which will result frotu 
a»ore Intimate commentai interconr>e and from 
dw opening of the ricli interior of Mexico bv 
tali-way enterprise. 
1 Jeem It important that means be provided to 
watfain tba aw .e»-ne»5 unfortunately so common 
on tbe frontier and to tuppre** the fora ν s of 
naervauot: Inoua» on either aide ot tbe Rio 
* Tke Mifhbaruig iiahte of Central America 
(have preserved 
internal peace, and their o«»twai\l 
reiuiuui towjnl u> bute wi th. i«* ut Intl·· n* 
!nend»bip. There t.v eMwnjiuj aign* of tluir 
«roning di-|<o»nt'>!i tu «ubordinar" thvlr local In- 
tel**! tv> tbo»e which are cumiuon to them by ! 
' rw*»on ot ibcir geographeai relation*. 
(Tbe 
tKwndary di»putc between (iu.uctnai » an·] 
Mexico ha» afforded this curerMBMl a:» opp-v· j 
tutilty to cvrct.«« it* <vid ollhes fur prere'itii;* α ! 
rapture between tboee »uic* and t«»r procuring a ; 
1 peaceful luik·. oftiH' jih-tw i. I cherub »tr>iiu' 
! buj*. tu « κ » of our relation» ut amity with both 
1 
couutne- >ur fricnUiy conns1; in ty prevail. Λ 
fwrul nrey uf Quatvtuu hi* UroMjrbt to tno i 
lb« condolence» ot In» government and κ pit 
ua lb* d«atb of President Oar.ie I. 
The l.-u Kican troecmmeiit latiiy fiatned au 
engagement wirh Colo uMa hIIIIuk i>y arbitration 
(be boundary 4'ioiion between tb<>«e countrie». 
p-ovldin,r that tbc po«t of arbitrator -boul.1 be | 
oft: ml »m v»»i«vly to tba Kin/ of t;..· Belgian*, i 
the Kin^ of Spain an 1 tbc President oi :be Ar· ! 
rentine Con:.deration. Vtet K. .4 ot the Belgian» i 
ha- dev'mcd to art. br.t 1 uiu n-it yet ndvi*t\l of ! 
the action ot tbe tvm^ of $|>ali;. 
Λ* archive cttUin intent*!» in ti.. d;>pu>ed 
territory which are prvt*» u-i ty oar treaty et»· j 
|M|caRW) with one of tb. purt ■*, it 1» impartant j 
that tbe arbitration s'iouii not wit hunt our 
eun»ent. etfrvt our right*. an I tlii» fWMMI 
ba*. ervordlo^ly, thought |·γο{*γ to nuk. it- J 
» le* « knot α to ttie parties to lu«. a.i eunnt 1·. 
well a» «·· tnriuialv litem, and I he >k igiau and 
V.i!.i*b g·'»· raw* tit». II. 1. ;το·« 
th. pr^po-cd inter-ovTanie water < :» a*·»-» liie 
blluaat υ! I'ana m a arc of national Itnjwr- j 
tame. 1 :u« £u*cr»,iii -ut hx« 11 >1 «.en U'ltuiiid'al ! 
ol tbe «olrinn obligation iiup<'« I upon it bjr it» j 
cuiLpAct of ΙΜβ with Coiotnb; » ai tb»· 1·id··pen- j 
«iiit ami «overek*·· iui<Uv>> «>t the 'c.-ritory 
crvj»M>l by the canal. and ha· «ought to finder j 
tbaui eff't tiet hy tiv»h (κη.,ίιι n:· *i:b li.e ! 
republic, luoiilni; to tbe practval e\»vutkM of tbe 
1 
onpjtUitH· To tbU end, afttr tbey bad r icbed > 
*'iat appeared to tie a mutual!»· -aii*lac.or> hi- j 
let.of. thry wrreniet in Co »iu'u b> a di-a\ >»» »l 
•I ibr pi>»er« «Urh it.· curui baa a»»iiin<-<J and 
!.y a |·ρ ·}«·*»; l »r ieitv«>-J iH-C'tia'Mm un a 
H'hliik-il ·»- ». Mean»!.: th:« ·:·>»νηιΐιι»··ιΐ 
leanie·! tiiat I olmntifai bad proposed to th·· 
Kurx^r-an po **r> to J mu jii a fraaruut.e <·: the 
: 
umÊÙàt) ·! tiM MMti I'anainarnnal— a Knar· j 
alitor »in< ti wonkl m Jimt rontnt*entJ«»n of 
•u: utdbcatUM a^ the «oie guarantor f the ln?c„·· | 
rty ot Cii •>uii>un ter Itory and the tn-'itraiitv «»t 
the «-anal M\ laramtctl pr»· t frit it 
bi« duty t" pia··»· Ν : >rr th:.· Kiirupean 
poarrr* tin n a».>·,» w ht· îi make tb< p.u>r elaim 
of the Γηίΐι-d Mate» Mh|Mt|hh and to vlltk I 
tbe intetj· «•t"··'* o; un» toreu"! t^iara il··· tai^'i* 
he irjrar·!·-! a· λ » <}>erflii<>u« «ιι·; un » a> t. 
K.inraeetng th· ^rv«'>a·■» relian v oj tli»· Bnt- ! 
:»h ..···». τ- 11·· : >n t:.·· ; roi i»ion« of ιΐκ- '"lay- 
HMtol Μ λ:\ 01 M M aff ·. I 
t ·! a ι». th· £!i*r*:.i·- ;·■ « ·'. fhc L'uit· I 
fit State* OMMtMeÉ nth <'oiuai'*ia 'our fun ! 
'•el'··!·»·. ( I .n*r rv*i b>'«!lalnl I » >ttppietllf'it t .«· 
j. tion .»f nu j.n d·' ι·»»··.' e |'n»jj<·».-ι; L 
Μ 1. >t < rtmi it th·' m»h! at» n <·Γ tbn j 
!">iruni· : a· 1 th.· * ·„·ι ·ι ·>| «u h mv« 
thereot a» >t ·λ»γτι^·ιι >»lib tb· »τ »·ΐ\ ni 
lit l'ntted Nat»--to«ranl*<'jlmutiu a::h t>. »i· 
tai *· ni.· <( t*o irien.i y j«irti< to tire ni( a 
«►. uili tui'ilr.» 
TIl -,··»· ί·ιι· ·>' -m with cn-.Γ C·: λ ta tb*' j 
•nt.nuiii. >ii tu»· h ~ti' -i!u»:i.»nbe:*««n t'biii, 
IV >inla ac 1 Ivru. An «il» :.-vî « '> t» 1· ;i ti *e 
irpubll » i» inin'b f lu- de-lird, not only tuât 
th»·* inn» ib- .M-lvrx I»· ιπ-d leu1 r mi>er· ; 
κΐι·! t>lo*i- .<>1. luit l»»'cau>f th<*ir 1 hiIiiiimu an· 
Uiioni» u th.»-aien» wail^wm» «hteb arc lu 1 
1 
tny ju i.'iii.ut tlaiuer.>ii> 10 ibe inteie··» ·>ι te- ! 
jiutii···^·! ({··»· niî»»;it on tiii- t. ■ it rient, a·. I ιΐ· 
ί 
inLltni 1» ifreror Viif UM eU n»· .1» ·' fie·· 
und peaevt'ni iviluan m. 
\» m tin· ;·ιτ■» ut « tated » >:><1 : ·m a i ·■ .ι- 
•a- t.i tbe »iU' tîh r !. ι- l.»x"i «en· 
i.'l« luiviivrbeil-ioo t»t-itii>n ·■! tl j 
^ 1 V -, 
•OUTae vf* 1.1 !i tbtoiti;:. mi» : m 
i> MMnctim «α'·_ t.owi'i^ to tno »ant ot prumpt 
rveiprucal ew:Tininiiirati<·'!, to tein > wary tn 1 >tin- 
d<*r»l.«:i.;lii_, I :i^*·· 4mm4 ·· Jadieiou» at tlM ! 
prr«etil t mie to «< nd a «j*· tal envor a rvdiu-d 
to ail a t them .·. i tanit«ht>i «tth »: ·· 
rai ni*tr >11- »» lu !ι »»i'ï, t Ira»!, eni'«!e b. t I 
'•rime th |«Krr» t··! ·■ i y relation*. 
I ht· Ci··» r''u· it oi Ve:.· lucla in*· jtain* it* ; 
atitude i·: >»ara» trietil«hip, ami i\>:iiinuc» «ith | 
i-.it r· ar t» f· ; 11 11 ! I.f th.· ιη··'.'ν 
I:ι·-la ot tb· ;ι:· ··:ιι.λ:ι· ·!· ■: vk itbont »iutn» >l· 1 il 
tb« iire.-ti .'i m h ut 1 Contre»· »h'»»ild a ". 1 j 
a*k it» an» 'ion to tbe pending qav-tlon· ati· t- 
vit ttir i-if oti '·. ot i!i ·- :-u* tiiii* tar re\M»r«l 
lii· nia:··!- Utaeen \< vinela and l.ai ί, I 
«·γ·"»;ί<ο Γtif canu !ι iia»e for «otn 
t.uie [i.t-l a:i ii!i*ali-..t ·ore »iate and till- j 
<»o»irnnnut, a· t.^ m» ..'h'-or and one ot the 
ir^· >t efrii.;-· > c* Ν ι··ι /ai La. ha- lut» r, >»ed 
it*i: «ith th Knrtieti <>··»eminent <»ith the view 1 
of ttiiklijt λ Ι;:· ΐι i'» a I ·*ιο: ail' »t- 
arât. 
1 regret tu it t■· ο »:n rcial tut ί·»Ι* Μ*ιλ j 
11.. fi4:h ai.» aid Bran!, from w.,i >'i it 
tduuiM(r> >· r<* h >,*.U α ν car ..." ha»c > π tfvnj 
tr. tu lh» withdrawal of lût Αΐιι>·π ,nliiu>of 
comiLun. !*:wei m tllra.'iiian |·ο<ι· r> J 
«uro«ii. ! îin/iuîi the liorts of ot»r ; 
IMMmI·· Iiu. ί«·« Ajriw »iij Itiv I" into J tat*· 
in ; η ster at > ;:ι ι; ·, λ tiv.it* ha- tu.·»". «:.· 1 I 
Î^iutcu ι:.. AigndM Ityikfc and » lull, u;·- 
pomu ut t: l> .<·ρ \id.·./ ?· unlarv 
i: i- λ Ui.^tt«-r >»f > iiuratuIitMi that j 
our Uo» .·».! lias lu -ri atf ipied tîi·* rtp; >itu- j 
mil of »u»\i «-!atlv xrrtnu* :i« s.-od Influence 
f.r th< ι·Γ »· !ΐ! -.iiif dlav.v» menu betwec the»· 
ΓΧ J « l'j AlUcrica.'l «Ό it .ι ut. 
"tlar Γιι n'iri \% .lit ChllW. 
I n t 11 lu '· tti you that tîir treaties latel» 
:i iç.itutr « Il .i ha*·· ■ u duU ra';rt*»i ο 
l»»th aid·*, and the eVha'i/· maue it l'tk.a. j 
l.-ei»iat. .· ·.· to cal ry th*· miUn Into 1 
ettVct lin pnmipt an'l κ-ιι !!> »,· r»t *.:a »«L !i ; 
Ihe Chiitr-, lîot 'πανκ; ut the r■■■tui«! «>f the | 
l" lltrd ?»·.."· *. Mèrilk· tl..rl. : l'I > I l.f (X- 
:rv ru « *hould m :ii\ careful regard fur 
tin- ··-rest» avi *u»ceptr· .«H·» of that (· ^.·ηι· | 
until iu the euactuh it of an ν la » » rvLi!;·!,; :■· 
« biixse hiiunerati m. 
ΤΙη«· iiu<r< of the tn4!ir< wb«b t ·.'·: ! 
participait ·η ··! dtMiM wmli al t.. C 
>tatc» t·. the piutu trade will «lonStic»*. rmur 
a|>|>n>vtl, iD'l thrv will itt«-»t tîie ilu cti inter- 
e*! will· 'ι *·.ΙΓ |H1>t «lui (i ikt-rilUK-Qt feel tn the i 
■a :i :.i tf.irt» «·: thcCilMM OomwM 
t·» put a st-ψ to thi» deiaoraluin.· an t destrii t.\. 
traffic. It* rv butti t·· l'hina anj Japan. i 
«■nut changr» are de»iral· m our prvaeii· «teui 
of <vtuular jurisdiction. 1 !.>pe at aoinc futj. ; 
unie tn U\ l<More you a in iiio forth· iinproae- 
ment of the whole entire Kast. 
Tli» V »» «.j»«■ rumrut «f Japan. 
The intimai·» hrtwn*·) oar onuatrjr ai:·! Japan, 
tbr tu*»·! a lt.iaifil oi ;lir I i»rern uat1··»*. it>n- 
tinue» to hi* iiirvJi.il. I am a l» .m- that tue Ε·ιι· 
prriw cunti'inii'aM lh»· e»U'i!i«htm-«t or a t.ill 
'.-ooatitutiona! ifi>\ertimmr. and that ho ha* al- | 
rea»l> »uiuui»?iirtl a parlumcntarr α»ηχη·— lor 
the purl*·»·· oi (deritujC a i-hati.^·. i» a rr- 1 
uiarWai'k* ·;>·;» louant a Cj'upl· t·· a.*«iinilatii>!i 
with \Vf-t«*rn ·»·>ιοτιι» oai ♦>«>* ttil t^ t»rin^ Jaj'an 
into oKi-*r an-i more Ι«·ιΐι·:ΐ i.«; rrfct.'ioriih·,· »»itli 
ou«>elvc# n« the chief l'ai .tic j»»wer. 
Λ qut-tl··» ha» arisen i:i relatkm to the e*er- | 
ri»e in that cii:jti?r> of the J:iUk'i.tt function» 
conferred upon our tumi»tej<· an.l oituntl·. 
The inili tiuent, 'rial ai. I co'.vienoii iu tbeCon· 
«alar Court a: Yokohama of John II »·, a βκγ· I 
i chant vanian <mi tiuanl an \inerii-i'.·; *e««ei, ha»x 
j made it necf»**J> forth»· Go»erntniiit to institute 
a carefui exaniinathm into the naturx· an.I meth- 
I ο!» of tbi» juiivlicuon. It appcarvU thai K »« 
was rrjnilarl» »hippeU unJci ih ί1.»χοΐ" lUe l'.ii;ed ι 
State», iiut wa* b» Virth a Uiiu»h »utiject. M» 
pcvdecr^ur telt it hi' duty to maintain the pu»itiuu 
that darinc his x-r»iev a- a rv^ularl»" »1ιίμμ·.Μ 
•keatnan on Ν >ard an Λ uteri an mercbant vessel, i 
■ Km» ti< »ali' ct to ;be law» of that aervice ami 
to the jurisdiv iiMi of the I'mted State* consular 
authorities 
1 renew the rvcotunieiiiaiion which lia» tieeu 
heretotore ur^\si l>> the t\ecutt»e up n. theaTten- 
tiou of I'onitri.*» that, after the return of »'ich 
amount a> ma* I* found due to AiucncJn citi- 
tetu. the balan-.-e of the itkleiuuitr fund* hereto- 
fore olitar.icd from China and Japan, and which 
are no» .·ι t'ie lianJ» oi the State Department. 
Ιχ· ntumed to the g«»ver:i:itcuts of those court 
j trio». 
Tlit Η1ι»κ of llatMall, 
tnth Ouioe of his homcwara return altera 
jonriK-v around tbe world, has lately vi.dted thi» ! 
irmntnr. While our relatioti» with that kimrdoni 
are friendly, this jiovennuent ha» vitved with 
concern tbe efforts u> »eek replenishment of tue 
dituiuWbinit population of the islands from out- 
ward sourcts to a deicree which may impair the 
native ïovetei^nty and independence, in which 
the t'uiu J State» »vas aaiong the tirst to testify a 
lively interest. 
laitablt Keiatlou». 
Keiatkins of unimpaired amity have been main- 
tained throughout the year with the respective 
Governments of Austria. Hungary, BeUiam, 
Ueumark, llayti,Paraguay and Uruguay, Portu- 
gal and Sweden and Xorwar. 
ThU may al*> be taid of ΰηκο· and Ecuador, 
although our roUtiui* with th hc state» have for 
•ora jmrs been tevcre.l by tb.· withdrawal of 
apprupruition» for liplom %tiv- rvprvsentâtive· ut 
At:» ·ίΐ» .1 11 Qtjio I; wim expe lient to re»lore 
tbON.· m ev«fn uu a reduced »calc ; and I de- 
cidedly rveuuimaJ tach a courte with respect to 
Ecualar, 
which is Ilk ;lr within the near lu.arc to pUy an 
Important pir: «ji < tbi of tht Mittli- 
eru i*ae ric. 
At it· Us: extra »c«slo'i the Senate railed fur 
the ti ll of (Ik Ist u ra Cujvcution for 
Thr ΗΊ·(Γ of Itir tViiiili lril tu War. 
I trn·: th»t thi» actlo'i forcshtdow» such In- 
Urrst in the »ui>j t u< will remilr lu the adhesion 
of the L'iiU.J Nt.i' ti tint hum tne and com· 
utetHlabW ci.<r*^viiiciit. 
! li'iriK »o'.u attention (j »'<» propriety of 
χ loptiti;r tir new code of ItJKraaiionil rules fir 
the ι rcvvuii.»·) ot 
Collision* uu tin lll^h Sca«. 
and uf c Jr. fur aim,» th- dom.'-tic Initiation of 
th. L uit· I Suty» thereto, »u that uu confusion 
Day art·», to >:n tlu· applicant ot condtctinx rule* 
in the ca>e ot vessels of different nationalities 
meeting in tiil.il wat ·. ». riic»e International 
rule· dii « «.ic!.:··· f.-um oar own. They have 
|M aàopK' l '-y (Μ■ \tvy DûfttrtMal ior the 
KoiTnuniT11·!' th? n.tr ship» ·,( the I nltc<l State· 
on the i:l^i> »ca· a .1 in fireifi water*, anù 
thrivuh It,, κ. '.ix.: >» ;!.i Va:·. l»i j.«rtiner.t 11; 
iii«M.-uim ii.n tin· ruk an I m a e jmuiimtf »htp 
muter» ut the opiloi of ennforiuln^ tu them 
without thr jari«l. ·.·. ma! v.ttcrt «»f the United 
States, th a·, u >n ».·;» π :«'ly known and 
o!i *<sl. l.'ii Depart men: »· « continue» 
·. pnbHsh to lite o» in:n lh·· 
Tristlr nail >1 ittitt f*< luring It· 
re vlvt\l !r m it » urt; <·ι» abruad. I he suive»» of 
IhU ; .erse » irnt'i'i It» continuance, an.I »urh 
appiupnar· ·ιι «»utiy η |iu>\l tu tnccl th* 
ra;·! lly li. ~i ion. inn a l'>r !:·<·»< publication·. 
With »pe ii rrf« π η r t" the \t!.snti < >ttou l.x· 
position, the <>· ·' ιιιι μ'κτ t i«p»rts was 
lev.it'Nl tu a vilnatii· il ta ction of papi r» uu the 
bott.Ki-f Oil* It *·Κ· ul the world. 
1 be lnt«T-iiti >*ial San It a» > fonfcreoce, f«»r 
>» lit· ίι in ΐ S"i/''uo^n·» » made proitslon, h-»tui· 
'•led In thi» cil» carle in January ia».', an 1 it « 
««inn» *··!<· pr<>| u lu ■ :! March. Vlth1 .ill j 
:t rra'Scl M tpNMl OMdmfcM aif''-tlnç the 
nturv ui"ti.»'i t. pirt! ;· ·: ρ »ir<, :he lut τ- 
iiaiii·· u! »λ ι ι■ I |.t most rtliinlilr. ; 
rbe lull ppit ·»! if I· ri- UaTt !►> ". a'· 
■x-ady prx·».1!!!!··! t'» the mh:c. 
At pertinent t > it. ea' » il»j I «-η'ί »<>ur I 
ittentiun t > ft. ■ ο τ .r ι· of 
Thr ΛιΙΙοιιμΙ Itoiiil if llrallli 
■ ta' -!ι·Ό »t ·ι·.ι»· ·· «Τ ,· oui Μ«π-!ι 
L I^Γy. 1ι» hAm "I ! '.· ■ »» uf I by tiie | 
uf June 2 :u tli.) -anie ».rr. It* the la»t 
tamed a'ii'if 'mi l *.n r» juiml to ln«:ituti' I 
iU a ui 'a t>r> a· tauht '<r >lc«'inivl iio »»arr for J 
·: > 4 «Il It "i ,·>* « Ii'n.'l ia» nr ill 
tiua» d.··· ·· fr<»tii Ιι»ι· ι< ·.·« .·· .«·» Int«· the 
l'ii!:·»! Stat· ». « (mi not tMM tut·» mother, 
i he e \-\'.iti-i. th ·. »·ι| i> filiation* pre· 
n'-lti· .« r· I. η I o-.ilir m ν prv»! 
»»-· I ^» *1 t. ■ n: ; ·! lh· ppilflV»» of 
•pi » η»· «. « »« an I lia* thus * •ittpllsli'M a 
« nuv t.ith.· nul.fi. 
ritr Iutrrn^ll.iMal >*uli.u) I <ut(>irni'r, 
a I. h I rvt' il. \ liij'te.l a 'orm of a 
•ill it ii... ! > !■ η»Λ>Ι Ιι» ail »n k· 
it·'· iti ι»··:· ι·· ι-.Miittrie» h!»..»·· reprr- 
•at|»v« pant ntfi 11 il» il« !itv.-atl.»ri». I hi» 
m lii» ■: « ■ ;·.·« « rtbod J the Nati 'iiai 
Λ ·irxl I lli tu. m i ι· γ)μγ».:···| rai. » 
ni·! ri.· ;tt > *1..·ι Ua»·· veil appru»e«l by 
ne In pui-nat oflaw. Mi. bea!!)i ul :b«· |n>> 
>'■ It uf ιρ. in. » .rt.i ·■ and all ini'a«ur<-· 
— t\, : t t> ir pr 'lu a.· iili-t the 'J'.eed uf 
a«. ι» ιι- ι» -, k*i ! tu > rr in' mir *aiwtttfy 
ir«owïedj(e fi.r >u.h jiiirp»··.-, th.· attcn- 
Γι»γ Β>μ·ιΠ oHIk SimH*r) Τ'···- 
•»rjr 
: t -.il λ iuh'v ν»:ι»:·> ! » exhiMi 
■M'»·* »ti!i <! J il 'il' '«'*·' a" the con.litlou «>* 
i(. ,_ ,,, ,,, iIh* I'llli lC »'ΟΙ.ν ad- 
u; .Val -· »· a ;.artm«nt. TV ordinary 
,\,!«ιι«·> .m I 'tu ^1'ifJhrlW » »e.trmd- 
m, :ni, ««· ν fr «m cti-i···»»». ! 
τ' iruii. tnt »' iTUMim·. *1 ·.. ».i^->· I 
V-nV.i,·. ,.f put, «■ '..m-. j t: κ| .ι. >··ιΙ»«·Ι Μ ΐ"·ιι»Ι .>*' k«. I 
mi:.!r :„· ··.»· ·»· '■"··"·«' '·> ,'·1' ι 
|:,;!λγ I.U|1. *"l' >">!■»'; Irux *l"k- j 
,u \1„ l'.u Kail·» a» cu.upnnle*. 9*** j VI.J4.Ù. :» I »'*·. |<«altte*. vt»·.. 
Lf*i mum- from ι»··. caambu ΜΜη,ΐΜίπα» I 
.ill ! #...11. Λ J. 'J"r>> the P: " * '·"* 
.»·'» : 217.4'«; -«ι» 
ιιι»λ i-i »'.?.»■» '·1. from iVrrii^ 
(I. ι »! ·" lot ol 0 »iu'·ι'Ί·». ί i.o'.·).'ιt. 
.. ιΐν ii r ·.» rtir.e·. #*ΐ.Λ) ">.!»>. 13 ; total 
îrvliTuti* π rue«ain«nr 
\ I.P.. % »r τικ »*»ui pcrwl rur*i*ii 
v ! ii" Mi 177 U f »r fmUn inlcmMirn·, 
; .. V W Indian*. Φ .««.ΙβΙΛί ft* 
5".-7-'.·>- 
Cumpwd with tir.· (ιπ^ ·ι «·! th-.e 
is»v· <ji #66 7 »*,,NS 1,1 *k-' » tine ι·ι exports oi 
nm-hwd.·.·. and* Jeava* of of #iW».lW to 
!i »al.i. Λ ui*>rt». I ii<" .»titiU4l avérasse ol "'» 
\ .· of 1i.torts «·ί mcnl. .nJ.x. over export* ! 
• ,, ft ;> ic.ii» ι iihk'< to June >0, !Ji3, ! 
A|Qi » * bol '·■ U< »■* **·τ· ibui I 
"Λ". I e*.-«ns o».i liuunrt* of 
J .."ο-ΤιΓ:·ι.· t·' 103 4Π 
ui'rula·' I·' "·'·<· ·'■ ri.c speek· value 
if t*}■· »t domci.. mHCttHMM ÊrSie ïfii 1 »· w»- 
[a ivsr.A·* * i7A».4"4or lii percrat. ibe 
.a. ieof ri«. *'.«'·< '·«· ·:·»'» 1. *» 1 
Γ<> th. Ιι' ΐψΜνΜΐ <>t U»uds of the sinking tun I. 
»· j .*'·;·'. ι·". ». ■· V f··' tl M 
'i '·■>; I an ··· Ktf!»r'u v. S"*'!. *'.· 
: , .n i.l lv.j. ri^ie.130; Ûftj· 1 
>λ·. tiiio 1·»*.-. fl·». ; ►). U»i--:*pntic« <>» !>*»*. { 
« I .· V in> «.ι 1** ρ .r.K*>; '· imiS 
... 1887. Ι*»,Ι80; 
·ι. »)f I^tJT.VW. Um'i iii.lrmntty 
»;,/ W ill»". !· iiixi Ιιτ»η»ι- ti.i.l :'il< n-*t ι»:ι-ΙιΊΐι·τ 
<1^ 'i W, .i»l I.· tbo rru»« >>!' in the 
... s"un £14,637 -j 93 fuMl 1100,089,404.* 
'·, "j> .1 iiriuit .it» ·«! the »1«iUIji« fwn«î t'«T the I 
,, ir „ ... t «π.· $··..:ν,ΛΜ.ν-\ *!.:«·»» ι·"»» 
ludiuW la bakwoc ^ f48Jtl7.U8.78 not pro- I 
vijf.l tfr'ilurius ll»e pieviwn* ti*· ai >οηγ. lite 
,am .Ι 87·.*^','ΑΙ1.01 v.a« :»p|>lie«l to tin» luu-l. 
«I: u Uft λ t·-fir.· W'VJ.47. Ι1».·ί·ι··«·.«»0 
:b>TOciit>f» f'.r l»'l ')»^I tuo»· of the prev- 
ia. \eur w .»* fAU3.MI.llL It t- CStiaMleO that 
tl rro'tot· Junti^ t!i« i-f^'iit Û-cni vear will 
urn ή·».(Μ,·, atl'l the e\|v:i>!itun 
».KM. k »% ii|C a surplu» of #130,000,000appll- 
11 the tiW:·.- rand ami tu·· icdtwpaoa « , 
tbe j-abl., Λ· 1 a» prove the recommendation 
tu -,vi λγ ..ftlie tre.»»ury. that pro» mou t>e 
niA.it t-r»:;. .•arteretiremrt.tof-.il» r<*nlrteai.·». 
Atid that t'i art re-juiriiis tli^ir l»»ne In- πκ*. '·· 
llit> κ.r\ iv»ui ! in pursuance of tue (hiIic» ο! 
tue Governtucnt to uiaintain silver at near ·!»«* 
CoU »ta*.«i.ir.|. udtOI α nrdtefi) ·Μβ reel v. 
atiie for nil i"U>tom«. ta\·· nti«l ptil»!i« Jejit?. VUi.ii s*V),0 ot thoiii, urc no* ouMAiiJini. 
TfcPf foin» ι»ί i»nnciv>«ar> aMitton t·. Ill» i>ai» r 
Urrcnev. a »ulB ent amount oi »»hi. hn»av ix· 
rerlile M»ppli«l t,y ;..r "mtloiwl in *.·- 
conUnci with the art Ά Feb. 8, Til 
ricararr DnamcM h·»4 raoeuiij βΜΜ 
in valu >■' *il»e: Ituliion to Ik* 
\w «t.m.Ur.l -i»v. r .lollarf. O.ie hun lred 
A.ul !«.. .inll.on, ··( t'.i.-M- tl·»llar- i.r»vc Ι«τη 
.«Ina.ly ooitk\l. **hil·· only al»out thirty-four 
million* are in circulation. 
tor the rea%o!is which be >;χ·; 'rte*. 1 concur lu 
the Mrcivtary'· recoinniendatl-j:» that tUc provis· 
i-.»n f >r the 
1 οίο.»χο of a H»"l Ami»we· 
ea.ti month lu- rejvAle.l, anJ that hereafter only 
m wm& >«· eoiaed a» >>.i »ii '»<.· wmmtry to »u^ 
Die the JeuiAti I. I he MtllWiy a.hi'c that tbe 
f.,,f jfold certifiâtes «houW uot for the 
ρΛ-.-.nt tx· i\»utne»l. and siiiÇKe.··!» tbnt the na- 
lional bank* mav properly be forhblden l»y law 
to retire their currency, except upjn rea»onahle 
ι IflWMlnn WIÔ w· burb lfgi>la- 
no', «ouU «eeni to lie j'i>titicl by tlie recent 
aiiion of certain banks o* the ocvanott referretl 
to in the »ecivwrv'* report 
π. tlie dl-".00«).(»0 of fractional currency -till 
ouMtaudinif.oulv ;*»wut ha· ;*eu redeemed 
the t »«t » ear. The sujtieatioa that this amount 
nuv proper!e In; drop-,K.-d from future statements 
of ihe public debw »«xiu» worthy uf apurova ; 
.o abo .1.»·» the »u^. -t!on of the secretary a- to 
the α IviMbillty of relieving the calendar of the 
L'tii;e.l Strto courts in the southeru di-tnct ol 
Nc« York bv the tranter to another trihunal ol 
{he nunurou» ?nits there pending against col- 
Icctor?. 
The ttr vru»»*· from Cu»tom« 
for the pa-t ii«cal ν ear was gl'Ji.lj'J.e.ùtW. an 
increa-e of #11.637,811-42 over thai of the year 
pncedtiu: 8138.098^.3» ».f thU am^nt -as collected at the port ot New \ork, leaving 8o0.- 
201,113-63 the amount collccteu at all ilie otli- 
rr uurts of the cottotrv. Of tbU turn ί*4,94ί,· 
137 63 wa< collected on su gat, inelado and 
molasses, #27.285,824.73 ou wool and its manu· 
facture- #21,462.Λ34.Μ on irou and steel manu- 
facture» thereof. #19.033,665.81 on manufacture» 
of *iik. #10.8"25,115-2l on manufacture·of cotton, 
aiid #*,469,643.04 on wiaei aud spirit», making 
I the total revenue from these sources $131,0.V\ 
Γ ·. -1. I h expenses of collection for tin· ρ.ι· 
i year were $»i,419,34.">.20, nu increase ovei tit 
preceding ear of gJ37,410.01. Notnithstmdiu, 
the increase in the revenue from customs o\e 
the preceding year, the gros» value ot the luijiort- 
Including free decreased over $ J5,000,0rl 
Tiie money market decrease was, m the value ο 
unmauufaeiured wool, «<1 4,023,682, ami in th.it ·> 
scrap and pig iron $12,810,671. I'hc value ο 
imports of sujrar, on the other hand, showed in 
creasc of $7,4j7,47l ; of steel rai!», $4,3I'>,5-I ; υ 
barley, $£l*>l,2'M; and of steel in bar*, itu· 
etc., 11,070,04ti. Contrasted with the import' 
damUMMtflMi year, the exports were a 
follow- Dotnesti" mihaudi»*. *vv·ιΓ 
foreign merchandise, $18.4.'· 1,399; total, i.Vl, 
377,3441 ; import- of merchandise, $642.664,023 
exee«s of exports over impurts of merchandise 
$259,712.718; aggregate of exports and import- 
Compared with the previous your there wa.· 
an increase of of #»i6.i3s,G8S in the value of x- 
po< :s of merchandise, and a decrease of $-'3,290,. 
118 in the value of imports, the annual aver 
aw'e of < j-h imports of merchandise over exi*>rt> 
thereof, for ten ytnrs, per ton, June 30, 1S7J 
was $104,803,9^2; hut fir the last -ix year* ther* 
has been an exec*- of exports our im|>ori* oi 
merchandise amounting to $1,1S'),0C8,10.'i, an an· 
ual average of 1*·.77*.017. I he special * ilu ol 
tin· .Ίΐ of dome-tii merchandise was e« 17·'·.- 
816,473 ta 1Ν7·>, and πι 1881. In· 
m·***; ·ι $807,309,474. or m per ceou I Im ni· 
•ii Import* «m φ<18JM8.408 ta 1>7ν. an·! 
S il.','· "»4.·'·Λ lu 1**1, au i.ncrva-i of £20rt.7o-/-JO, 
or forty-«even per cent., during each yea» Iroiu 
Ι*·:.' ι 1S74 inclusive, the export·· of ·|ό ex- 
ceeding th·· iiii|«irts. The largest excess ofsucli 
ex|«>rts oter Imports was readied during the 
year I v. 4. when it amounted to * >-,.2S0,929; hut 
during the year ended, June W·, IS»), the Im· 
ports of coin ami hull ion exceeded the exp irts l»y 
p7i.V.M,:tll, and during the la-t ii-cal year the 
cxiy-s <»l imports over cxjkhH »#· $9Î,lt>ii,<U*i. 
in the last annual report ol the secretary <>t the 
treasury, the attention of Congn«s «a- called to 
tin· hei that MNJU^et in nVfV4M. bouda, 
and p.><,l,î73.«jO in six-pcr-«s ill. bonds would 
l«t»ne redeemable du'itij; the year,an 1 Congre-s 
wa·, <»* ·>1to author!/..· the refunding ot'thfse '«'tidi 
a I > »c rat·· of interest. The MU for HH h Γ6- 
funding having la Hod (·> become a law. the «er- 
reur* of the Treasury rare notice of his inten- 
tion t<> redeem the »ame, and »uch a- have 
»· !· i»n-«'iiic>l have (xen paid irotu 
the surplus revenm-s. There have also been re- 
deemed nt par 816,179,1·ν) of the λ\ |wr r-nlnm 
••ι· led lun.l», inakin.' a total ot 1 Is χ. 
•leemesl, or which hate 'is···! to i»-ar Interest, 
•luring iht year. uif #1Ϊ.Ι,!*β9,ΛΊ«ϊ. The reduction 
of the aiiuiivl inter* st on tlM· public tieia through 
these transaction» Is a« f<dlow· lt\ reduction «Ί 
interest t<> 3Λ jier cent., ^4'»,47 : by re· 
•lcltl|»ti'»n «I'll .11.1», ^'Χ,,'ΪΙ,ΟΜ; ΙιΊ.ιΙ.ίΙ'ί,ν.Ι),· 
■y,:::,. 
The -it per centum bund· t<ein< payable at the 
pieavnre of the (>ovrrnmenl, are avalia1'!· for 
the Investment of turplus revenue wiihotii tiie 
pavmrot of ptx tuiums. 
('ni ss these ism.Ν an l«- funded at a much 
! iwt-r rate of interest than they now I* »r, I acrve 
with th<' vvr !*r* of the tiras un that no !"·.·'.-· 
lati m rvsjKvtin* thru» i« tle>iraMe. It I- a nut· 
t«-r for ·oruratulation that the liti-iiii <s of th< 
cxiuntn ha* .vn mi pros|ierou» during the ρ t.: 
y tax as to yield by taxation a larsre surplus. >i In- 
conie to tbetiovcrninent. If tiie revenue law- 
remain ttticbaiijred thi» »un»lus mnst, >vir f■ s 
s ear, in> rea-· on account of the red m ti.>n t tl 
public debts and its burden of interest pu I I» 
came of the rapid increa*e of our pttpniaii tn. 
In l5»'iO, ju-l prior to tb« institution ol our : >■ 
tertiil revenue system. Our imputation bnt 
«li'hily exc>*e»l dί',ΟυΟ,ΟΟΟhv thecensitsof ΐν>ο. 
It is now t'.'und to exixtsl Λ0,0·»),0ϋ0, and i: i> 
estimated that even if thranuuil rcvrlpts andex- 
pendittfres should emiUnuo as ut present the entire 
deU oiuld t>e paid tn ten years. In vie*, how. 
e»er. of the heavy load ol taxation which our 
people hate already Utnw, we may mil consider 
w hi titer it is not the part of wisdom to redure 
ih<· revenues even if we delay a little t!;c pay ment 
of the debt. 
I* seem» t·» me that the time has arriw I < !ι ·ι 
t!; people mav Justly demand v»me relief from 
th ir present oncrou» burden, mid tfiat t>v due 
e» :t'iuiy in the tarious l^ran lies ol the puliii 
»er» ice this may readily tn· afforded. I. tiieref. re 
tsxicurwlth the sccretars In reetimmeudm^ t!> 
«· those upon tobacco in it* vari«»u« t »rm· 
tnJ upon distilled spirits and fermented liquor», 
«•«Ι itnpi al«o the special tax npou lii«- manu- 
facturer* uf and dealers in »ueh mrtlcl···*. I li·· re 
Icntiuii »! the Utter I» dc*ira!dc, aifordiiu' tli· 
»·γ·> "I the Government a proper >i:j "vim. 
uf lime irtli k't, fur the prevention of fraud. I 
i;tk »uli tU MHTrttri of lb.· treasury that th· 
I*·» ltnp.»lng * stamp tax uj^m matches pro- 
prn-tM) urtu Iv*. playingcards, cheek* a:i I drafts 
iiuv » lib propriety lie repealed, and the law al»o 
bv which l>atiV* and hanker» are a*»c--cd upon 
tlit ir capital and deposits. There ·ιιι» to U n 
.jrtieral villitncnl in favor ol t!n» o«ur»e. lu th ,· 
jirc»cnt condition of our revenu*. > the tax up»r 
•lepo«i!s is especially unjust. il «a* never 
uui«»ed in this country until it ««< demanded 
be the iwivwilkl of war. and it was ncvei 
»".*-ted. I l*-lifvf, lu an τ other ouuiry, even lu 
it» gieat st exigencies. Lank- ar>· nquired t.> 
-ecuie their emulation liy plcd^im: with the 
mtaam of tiie United Stale·, doom of th1 <> 
eral Oovemnient. The interest up >n tho*e 
tioiid», which at th time the tax »a< imposed 
was six |ier crnt., 1» uow in most instances 
[»er rent, liesidex, the entire circulation « .x> 
originally liunud by law and no inert a»· «a· al- 
lowed. When the existing bank* ha I prn ti.-ally 
a in-JUoj»>ly of the business, then. was for·· in 
»t:«γ*γ>·»;i·i'i that for the Iran hi»c tu the fa- 
vored gnmaw the OomnuMM might rery pu p- 
erly exact a tax on circulation; hut fur year» tlie 
>v»:· m h i- Ικ-eii free and the am jiint of circula* 
tien n-.'ulaîed by th·* publie deiuan I. Ί he reten- 
tion <>t this tax has Urn suggested as a mean» 
ot reimbursing the government for the cxpen«< 
of printiui( and furnishing the circulating note·. 
It the tax should >*· repealed, it would certainly 
seem proper to require the national bank» to j«ay 
the am·mut ol such expei'-e to the comptroller 
ot tin· currency. It is. perliaps .doubtful whet lier 
the immediate reduction of the rati ol taxation 
upon liquor* and toiiacco i< advisable, « -pi1 ia!!v 
m vit w of the drain u[>ou the treasury which 
must attend the payment of arrears of pension*. 
Λ eompartsou, however, of the amount of taxes 
eolleeted under the varying rates of taxation 
which have at different times prevailed. Miirgct 
the intimation that «ouïe reduction may soon l>e 
made w it bout material diminution of the reve- 
nue. 1 he tarilf law need revision, but that h 
due regard may be paid to the conflicting inter- 
est» of our citizens, iui|M*rtant changes should 
!«e made with caution. If a careful revision can- 
not i* made at this session, a commission, «uch 
as was lately approved by the Senate and is n >.* 
recommended by the secretary of the treasury, 
would doubtless lighten the labors of Congress 
whenever this subject shall lie brought toils con- 
sideration. The iei>.>rt of the secretary of war 
will make known the operations of that depart- 
ment for the pa»! year, lie suggests measures 
for 
IVoiiiotliiK tlir Kltirlriie)" o( the Ariuy 
without a iding to the number «t lis «»:H ers, and 
recommends the legislation necessary to increase 
the number of enlisted men to 30,000, the maxi- 
mum allowed by law. Tlii» he deems necessary 
to maintain quietness on our ever-shifting fron- 
tier, to preserve peace aud suppress disorder and 
marauding in new settlements, to protect settlers 
and their property against Indians, and Indians 
1 against the encroachments of intruders, and to 
enable peaceable immigrants to establish homes 
In the uiost remote parts of our country. The 
anny is now necessarily scattered over such α 
vast extent of territory, that whenever an out- 
I break occurs, reinforcements must lie hurried 
from many quarter*, over great distances and 
I always at heavy cost for trausporation of men, 
horses, wagons and supplies. I concur in the 
recommendations of the secretary for Increasing 
! the numlfcr of enlisted men. 
While some have eaeaped, und the majority of 
theUibe are now on their reservation, there is 
Med of 1 i.i:. «h to prevent treason up >p t:u 
lands set apart for the Indians. Λ large military 
fori*, at great expense, is now required to patrol 
the boundary line between Kansas and the 
Indian Territory. The only punishment that can 
! at present lie inflicted is the forcible removal ol 
the intruders aud the imposition of a pecuniary 
tine, which in most eases it is impossible tu 
collect. There should he a penalty by imprison- 
ment in such cases. 
I ask attention to the statements of the secretary 
of war regarding the requisitions frequently 
made by the Indian liurcau upou the subsistence 
department of the ann v for the casual suppon 
ol tiands and tribes of Indians whose appropria 
lions aie exhausted. The War Dcpartiuenl 
should not lie left, by reason of inadequate pro 
vision for the Indian liurcau, to contribute foi 
the maintenance of Indians. 
Tl»c Signal Service. 
The separate organization of the signa 
service is o»ed by the secretary ol 
WAT, nut! * fUll lUUmciit uf tlie advantage if 
t »octi permanent urfauUatlou l« pivseiii-d <n tb«· 
.· rvpor: ι·Γ lb·.· clilcf »ignal uflleer A «k'Mll of tb. 
f nveful aork performed by llu iLmil c up» *inl 
tin* weather bureau i· ai*·» '.'iveu m thai p'jjort. 
1 ho report ol the chut of n.'inoor» im .1»Ικ·> a 
detailed account of the »»μ«·ΓΛ MM tor ill im- 
! provcmcnt of rlrer* Ami har.'wrs. I c.nnnieud to 
Γ your attendu» lie _»»!·>· contained m tbl» 
Γ report in rryard to 
Tlie C uiiditioit of Our FeiIIHtmil·»»· 
e»pcvially our coa>f defcncej, and recom neml un 
iucrcMC of tlie strength of our cugiiKtr luttal- 
iloil, by wbieh the eitleicii' \ of our toij»· to »y>· 
fin would lie improved. i aUo call yottr ait*, n- 
tion to the rem irk» upon lit .* Iinprovcm.-ut of the 
•oiilli p.i>« ol the Mi>-U>lpi>l River, III | ropo»cd 
j free bn Ijco ore· the Potoiuac Hiver ut Ocorife* 
toan, the Importance of completing, at απ early 
Jav, tin north uir.if of the department l»uildin^, 
and oth' r tvcotnmendatiouj of the Secretary u· 
War, which appear In bit report. I be a tual ex- 
penditure* of tliii department for the ttxal yar 
ending June 3Jt«i, l^i!. were 13>; the 
appropriation* for tlu· ..car 1WJ wen; IM&) V7'2,· 
">4J; the litimatc lor l&iiire $1,101,1'2Γ.<Μ. 
flu t>r|>arliiicnl 
i'iie report of tin· Scc.trary of the .Viv. e\bl 
it* the condition < t that bi.nth ■ ·! tbe vice an.I 
procntJ valuable lu^Titiun* for It» Improve- 
ment. I .ill your e«pcru»l attention ai -ο to the 
appenocU report of tbe advisory board, which be 
convened to /(«-vie suitable measure* for iricTra»- 
ituf the « CI ι·;ι. ν »f tin· navy ami parti· .ilarly to 
ι· ,'.ί: a- to t!i··. l> traerer *>< I nuni'i r «>' 
nrci ««ary to ρΙ.κ-c It upon α f<»«»tln^ ■ ·ιιιηι·-η>η- 
rate witU tlie nu'dtie* ol the <»ovcr nenr. t 
cannot too stromriy urge upon you my eouvlctlon 
tii.it every rotidder alio» of national «afety, coon- 
j otny and honor imjirrntivily demand* a tikiroaich 
; reh i!>iiita:ion ol our na*v, with a full n.«plication 
! of the fart'bat rompliaiioe with tin· tu.'^liotii 
ol th·· iirad of that <1· partni 'it and of 11, advli- 
orv ι»απΙ mu«t involve a lar^e expenditure ol 
tbe public moiwv *. liam-.tU recoiiim··!!·! »ueh 
appropriation* a« «III a< >Ripli»h an e* I which 
to ijir μΤΠι* d«'*ir»Me. 
Nothing ran '· ai r In·· -i»i*tcnt w.tli true 
1 pill ιcr< ",oni> tban v.'ithboklln>t the niran· nee- 
««ary to ni°<Oni|>Ii>h tbr Ot.vrt* |ntr-i»tcd tiy 
tli·· οΐΜΜΐυιΐ'·η to t',.> National I rfUlatur·. On·# 
: «Ι tlio«i· aJijj t. ami ono which I» of paramount 
ini| rt ι;1 r, ι» d .-larvd tn our fandaim ntal la* 
I to in* the pro«t>iori for the "«ointnon dei'-ncc." 
>ur· lv notli:· » )- Uloic 'Mini to tlie ·Ι I· i' '' of 
tlir I iiit -l v:atc* an 1 of all our than the 
rffl. irn y of mir nary. 
Ntr(ii(lliriiliiglhi! \«%y. 
j W'r ha\e l >r uiany year* maintain «1 with t'or- 
rli 'i iiovrrnmcnt* th·* rriatiou» nt b>iio.able 
η·Λ»γ. and tliat »u ti rvlafloui inav l* i^rmanent 
ι· ile»irvj la every pati. iAcrltiwn (>f then-nub- j lie. Ilu! if *o read the tracbt'i^;* of bittory we 
] *li ill not forget that In the life of every ntrlon 
I ciiHT^rncic» miv ari>e »lu:u a rv»ort t arm* can 
alone «.»vr it from dUoonor. No ilancrr froiu 
abroad non thrraten* tin· ptuple, nor have wo 
any eau*· to di«!ru*t tbe fiiendly ρη>ι«*«·1 >im of 
other Dm eminent». Hut for avoi linif a· well α» 
rr|«eiiiiijj dan^i r that mi τ thnaten lit In tt fu- 
ture μ e ιι·ιι«t I»'prepared toeifort-ea mean· 
whl· .'ι we think »i«e to adopt. W.· mu<t i>- 
I ready to dtMnd INI.I ImiIiuh llllllH m iiwIki. 
top lit ■·!, 'v dUtrl'rtltiou of our »liiji» of war 
j over th h .'!i«a·· of oiuutierre, the varied In· 
ti-r< «t· ofour ton-ι^Ί trade, and |«*r»on* and pn»p. 
I -ity of our dii -na ab.o.td. to maintain every· 
<vh··!·; me h·i:'.or ol our tl ι» and the .li*;in^uUbe<l 
I tK»iti<m whlrli wemiy rightfully claim amooy 
I n.ltl »*l% «>Ι ΙΓ»<* WO!Id. 
The Ι*«»·Ι*Ι Hrrtlcc. 
Î 1 i *0· : DM*·■ 1 1 b · JfiHit· I if» liu \hl'it of th.* snuirh an I erti k·..··* ui ih· 1 
|x. ; ;| »if»i .·. Πι Γ ι«ϊΐ fs u'ii «nil \ 
j other (iniiiurv ». rn··.·» durru the jw»i 
rear «rrr ç *>. li'.'.SIÔ .«t, and t»i<»-o rum ibe j 
id ι· » -<>r·!' hn-i .·.·»» éΛΰ. >Sl.3J,iiiaWii» : 4 total 
··! f >'<.**'.·Γ'*·'. cxJeniii ut. ί·ιΠΐκ· Uval 
\,-iir ν»4» ί '.J it,7 Wi.t'j the Ail. it «implied mit 
! of ilii· ν' le-ral iiv».*iir> «n» $'i,l di,l'W ·. of *'v ; 
tv-tb. per r*nt. of he «m «ml. Il» rewipt» j I wi-rr I in MCWOf ikPNtt Λ· l'r< 
ifflf yrt'l"*1 ^Ι ΙΟΜΤ ΙΓ Hi w* oil- j 
in ili· made t vo tear* ago, !« ! »n: tin· privent 
pciioj uf Ιι·ι»:ηο* pro.pirtty h.i I Ulriy '« -un. 
I Ιι<· « (t ιΙι· '•..II'» Γ "> litu Γι mailed Ill I ■ »tltl- I 
J tir m tin· U»t H>c.il y car \irv«lii| one tliou»aii l 
nil lii >ii ■>. Πιβ rcifûtr) »tfni I» η·| «rt· «1 t.i ι- ! 
1:1 excellent «·ιι· ·!ιη<·Ί. li.iv.'U' Ι*»·ιι rem «Ι. lltd 
gtbepaat Ami jrear» witli if-'' malt» 
I lie mii >uut ot registration fee» iulU <1 lui tut; 
! il* la»t ll«C4l \car «a* £71-»-' an incrr t»c 
I over Ha· fiscal »t ir ending JtineV, 1*77. ι $3IV 
! 1(5.10. Un· riitln nuiiiliei of letter* »π·Ι |mi *· 
j «ο-' njîiïteml during the year ua« ·»τ 
m lilt 11 only ί».I «ci !.»»t ur ·:··*Ιγ<·'cl I tran»tt. 
lin ration* ot tin money orti »y»teiii nr.. 
I m τι I : j.) \ tug under i!i·.· Impulse t>l immigration, 
of tin· i.ijilil «lcv<!··; uie'it «I the ι.ο·'Γ State» 
an! Imltori··, and lliC Coll*nJK'nt «ivtua*··! 
for additif tl mcdiis of ritercotiitt»util.-ati ·« mil | 
cxil'unif.·· During the !>»«. year s *d· : 
ilitii»i4l nuticv-oni. Γ olli.x » Intie <·«·ιι c* 
tab!l»hc<], making total of' ■'■i'JJ In o(*ia· 
t* > 4ttli ilut.'ot tin» rv,'<rt. Uiiioigthi.· *rai the j 
<1 ·:ιι· »ti iii'·' ey οη1ίΓ·»..·£ίΐ·*Λΐ*.·«1 ^105,07^,769-33. 
\ BKxUICltlM nt the »J»Um U lllflMWU i< lu* 
: .tug the IP toi tuowy -·ρ1 r .· ·. ev c-itug # '· 
fiMMotittttlftN·) mmI nklif im iaii ι 
m u m lliiii* ·1 Ο lu pla ·· of »j0. I .-i-lali -·ι fur [ 
till' ilii||i>illlull lit ua ι;ιιιιι···Ι lUHiey οι 1er* lu I be 
.1..η 11 f |br Ι*ρι1 UK' |Η·|< iitiiiont ι\ι >ui 
iiu mlol In »:.·« ot the fa t uf llMrir total \»lu«? I 
i»,H ct « "lltuc one uillU ·Ι·:.γ. 1Ιι· »Ιη·..ιι iu ; 
.»t » IHglWI I* a«rnUi 111 It·· I til tin· Mil}— t of I itM | 
; It-UlOjC a >ν«ΙΠΐι of «avili/· ilc(>o«ltarli * l.i ronmi j 
! Ι!·· \« itIi the I'o't iMtii»· IN ailuirut I'lie ] 
! it··» of uull tran-i irt iit·· »huw tnat ιΐαηηχ the | ! Mil mr raiiraiMi mtM httM bwn lutmMd I· I 
ifOflh '·;Ίν uillct iipI In ι··»1 < I. I t ». J"»·. w til le 
»:.· niiboat route· ti.i.e I won ilcrr»4*r t lu len.lh [ 
JI inlie· .iii· I liiiint (Mli'.'ii· 
1 Γ <r !»· llu»: nltornev ei-neral fill- lt»e ill ·ιι I" 
I llip wrfuli) of ni'i'll/yiiiK tli« v»rr«i.-ut »y»U ui ι·ι 
The I mill· of Hie I iiltetl Hlale· 
an it ilnr lo the Inv»- 1ιη·ι*«».· of Iiii«in···». 
: rijurlall· tu lue «::|·η me ( ourt. I eifi»lntluu III 
j fur fii'.eral ΙιΐΐιηηΛΐ· Ui uur urrati.i I'Xiiamtnl 
alter tin I·· f I''·' lau* n.n m iiD/ a· that 
cspaaata· adgM b· mMlUt to tlM AtMMmMtl 
γοικΙΚι ίι lu « hloh the eoiumunlly fount It~«*lf 
u 11er the return of |«int. |iruileiH« rvijulrt-t that 
u > ehaiiir·· I*· nuiile lu the eoa*ti»iltloD of our juill 
I elal trlliinml·. 
Itu: It lutn nott tn-1-uliie .ΐ|·|·4ΓινΓ. tluil .111 Im 
mrn«v In· re lie of Ι1|1,'.ι11··:ι lia* •ΙΙιχιΊΐ)' re*u.|iil 
I from the woii lerful jrrowtli ;ιιι·1 »le»«r|u|iiueiit of 
tlic eonutrv. 1'liere I* no ιγγ ίοιΊ f.»r belief (lutt 
! Um kulMM of tin- I iiit. l Hum tenu will»«*· 
ie«* In volume ilue tt invs'iit. lii'lwl. ttial It I» 
likelv ta In· much irriMter, l< ireiu mil ν re· ..·!.ΐι···1 
lay "Uie Ih'ih'îi ami liar. In *1· «' of tin· 
fnet i.nil * oiiirn *» ha· alrva·! ifl^en inuell 
• iii-lilerallni to llil. *ubjeet. I iniku no 
■ U|ijre»ll»ii »·· t·· * le tall, but f\pre»i tile 
frontier with every dllfottto· I I meet tlio id 
pein te·, of theiai*. I mu euilurrn-*eil In Inek of 
auth'irltv to ileal with them effeitaaily. The· 
(iiinlithiiii'iit of ιτιιηι ■. e iiiinilltee ultliln Vil. ·ικι 
elionlii. orlluertly, of e mr»#, I··· left to the terrl* 
t'irlil aiitli'intle*,'but It i< uortby of <·οιι-1>ί··ηιΐ1··ιι 
whelliei acta uhleh nee »*arlly teml t > embroil the 
I nlti-l Male» uAth iiei/liborlii^ I. v« rniu-nt· 
nhoulil n»it bo dwlaivil criiin·» a„.i;n»t the t'uiuil 
—.it· "»ouieof the lncur»»loii» allii'le I ι·> may, 
iiei luiii», bo within the »«· |μϊ of the Ian It vl» Ί 
>taiutc>, Mcttoa tlM) brUiMlai "MlUtnj ·*· 
|N*illiioii« or cnterjirUei" a»-alii»l frlemlly "tab 
Hut In (Ira *f the tpNdjr pwhlliiï of y OPT 
ΙκμΚ. I Iihvi· prefemfl lo await »urb lerfl-l ulon a» 
In our u i-loiii the orcuslou inay »>vin to iloinainl. 
It uiuv |n rhai>* lie tboutfbt proper to i»roi iile that 
the rvtuiiA on foot within our ou il territory of 
biiraixlaKi! ami arme·! iiinniu-UiiK e*pt*»lltloii» 
luraiiist friendly ιι.ιΐίοιι» ami their eUUoui sliall | 
U· pnultliaVIe a* an offonee a^alimt Uio l ulled 
Mate*. I will a·lit Hint lu tin* event of a iv (iie»t 
fr.mi the Territorial < iveruiuent tor jiruieetlou 
by tlie lulteil >la le β :i<alint ilomertle vlolcnee, 
the i.overniueut would be jiowerloei > minier 
aorfULancc. 
The net of 17i3, chapU-r 3d, p ti*e.| at a tliue 
when Territorial governuieiits rtvelied little at- 
teution from Coniçress, enforceil this duty of the 
Lulled Suite» only a» to Mate Ki.vtruiu. iit»; but 
the net of 1807. ehapb-r 3U. appifol ai»·· to Terrl- 
tories. Till* law *e«iii* to have remained lu foree 
until the revision of the statute, and when prw 
vision for the Territories was dropped. 1 am not 
advUvil wh-Uier this alterallou wa* luU-nti nml or 
accidental ; but a- it seems to me tti.it the 1'errilo. 
rte» «lioulit bo o.Tere<l tbc pruteetlon Which is nc- 
conleil to State» by the constitution, 1 suggest 
legislation to that end. 
It see-ns to me that whatever views may iirevatl 
as to the policy of receut lejel-lation by which the 
arinv has ceaHd to be η part of the fH Ste com>nitu 
lui,h.i exception nil||ht well lie ιηη·1κ for )>et milling 
the mllttary tc assist the civil territorial .tuthoritle» 
In enforcing the laws of toe Lulled Mutes. This use 
of the arinv would not eeem to tn wliliin ihealiegeil 
evil against which that le-itlslatlon waillmnl. From 
sparse u» s of |H>piilatloii aud olier clrunistimce· 
it is often qulto Impracticable to luiuiiioii a civil 
dov*< III places vvheiv otlleers of jusU. e reouiiv as- 
iUtanee, and where a military force I» wlililu easy 
reach. 
The Indian Question 
It Is but recently that anv effort liai been in.nle 
for the ίι>1*1οιι o{ the I m II au <|Ue>lloii, at once ·ο· 
rious.deteiuilueil.eouslitentaii'l proinisiuK succe»s. 
It U protllleri to ill-«us· here which of the many 
makeshift* of our |k>11cv lias beeu chiefly respon- 
sible for the disturbances whose recital occupies »o 
large a space upon the pa/esof our history. We 
L ive to ileal with the appalling fact tiiat thoug.'i 
thousands of lives liave been sacrlUcM and huu- 
Ore-is of mllUous ot dollars expended lu the at- 
U-m.it Ι » »olve tit»· lud.au problem, Il ha· until with 
lu tlx· |m*t few year» teemed •careely near π n 
lull' il Hi m It μ Λ» ball β ceulury a.'··. Itu the >«» 
eminent Iuk been ciutlvuih, but iUMUllv f.llu, 
tu way lo the a<lopilmi of it polir/ Whlra lia» *f 
readr pntducod tfrailfjrtng rv/>u!l·, αιι<1 whirl» lu 
my Judgment 1· likely, li Congre»· and the «« u 
live accord. to relieve n» cru loujf froiu ·l :li- uItl· 
which bare Ulllicrto !«· -e{ u*. 
t'iM, I ινυιηοκιι I ti.e pa*«luj< u( an nci luakliif 
the law» of the f.iriou» ttate* »ud Utrrllorte· up 
plb:able to the Indian roiertatlon· within their Itoi 
tor» iiti*I extending (he law· of the (talc of Allan- 
mi to tl< .' portion of the Indian Territory not oo.u 
ple.t by the IIνe cl Willed tritw* The Indl.iu 
•hould rooe ve the protection of the law. Ho 
niiouUl I*.· allotted to maintain In court hit rUhlt 
ol person and property. He ha· repeatedly 
t<cgire for till» privilege It» exert!*» would to 
rerr valuable lo hli.i Iji hl< propre»» toward civil 
UaUon. 
*e'.oi»l> of cv«n greater Importai** 1» the enact 
n.ent ot a get.. tal low permitting allotment tu avv 
ernlty to »u η Indian· at Ua.l a» denre It çt a i*a 
tonaile (juantlty of i.iu·I »ecurv 1 to tbeiu by Luleiil 
ami for their owu pralcrllou made Inalienable for 
20 or il year», lucre I» reason to belie*ο that iu 
tllau· lu lâr^e numliet » would be penuaded t<> ill* 
tolre the trilatry relation* an 1 to engage Ί once in 
Industrial pnr»uit». Uy ao greater Id'Iuivuk .1 
thin the Hbitraure of permam-oi title t > »> «·ΊΙ 
c tu Uiey i<e led to «n<afv In the or. up U. of all 
In.' It a<i'l t ie enactment of »u< h a «Ulule a* 1 r <* 
uinmvud would luxe a dlrvc: an I ρ «tent Iniueuce 
in diaaoh In ( the I rib il bau-l » htdi it *o prouilneni 
λ feature uf uTajo life. I nlu«r lixsral apf>i i-ri 
a lion for ihe >upt»ort f Indian vbo κ be. in· of 
mv con 11 lent ><«-l!e( that ih.it course I» con*l»U'Ul 
with the wl*e»t ur.'U nu» am iug the until u.iulll 
ale-1 ladlau tribe· It Ii unfortunate tli»tilurl«|t 
the patt Tear the meamwlikh hare iieet at tin 
i- .iu i.m l of the Interior ffcpailiuenl for the pur 
p··.*· of Indian Itutrurtlon hat ;· |irot< ·11.· If Inad 
>·>) iati·. The nicv»» of the wnnol» uUi- h are In 
u|K*rati hi at llamptoD, t arll«le au I 1 ore»l brui· 
iliould ιι·4 only cneour.igc a mord ir»nerou» ριονί» 
Ion fur lb »U|>port of lb···.·· lti<t<lutl'iii b-it »h .uh! 
preinpt the eilaliUihu>eut of »lii«r·. 
The Mormon t)tir*llon 
Til·· e\iitin* siaiuto for punUhroent of the -H 
ou» crloii of pil<j(aniv « revuitiu^ to tin· m o il 
au I rell^ivui -^ia»e uf t hrN'.eu'i ·>·> h·»· ·> η |»··γ· 
•l-t.'utly and rout-'m^tu >u»ly »:<>!ate>l, ev.-r w 
ll« π» irlui 'uL Indec·! In «)■!!< of «· nunn-ii'lulile 
rtfort· on the part <>( auih >rltle« who r'-jir '-eut t.'t·· 
In U-d ^t\te«. Uie law U prar.lioilU a·!····! letter. 
rticfiCt thai adherent· of l'ie Vlorinon elmreh 
whtrh rc<« u|«ou a« it» eorix'r >lone. 
hate rercutly I» ·'" ρ···>ρΐίη^ In lar^e i.uhiUt·. M.i 
ho.Arli"iia an-l Uier ι>t our Η « ιιι terrth>il··» Ii 
well n'aie·! t e\< .··· t.i·· Ι.».·.1ι*·ί lut r· -I m l 
llljflilrtw 
Ihe tort of ηνιντν nitendluit t')·· relehraiioti of 
tuarriajte In the P rrltory |MIm the pnyf ·>ί μ .lue 
amy verv'lifll Milt, and lite pw^tiK; u w||MtH 
of ιη·> Il/tin^ ne |«n of··»! lciK*" will·'.! not» main 
w ife liu'ouiuetent to t 'allfy a^alu^l her ΙιιιιΙ».·η·Ι. 
TftI» »u<T'-etlon I» approve·!. ! rnroiurnru·! ··■ ··> 
lh<* pa»iareof ana·; proTl<iiu< thit lu lerrilort··· 
<>f the ( aile·! >j»U·· he f.i< that u woman ha» 
been marrie·! to α (».τ·.ιη rhar^ed with t>i<nm» 
«ball Lot il|*|Uallfv her a· a wttne»» u|>oii hi* trial 
for that ofTeue*. ( further roeamwemi I-vi«latl >n 
tlut any j*"·» >u «oleinnUlny η ntarrlajf·· in an» of 
lit·· terrl 11< < ihall I*: n· julre l u nf. r »ιπη/··ιι| 
pen»ilie< for ι<··< « ( or rvfuwl t·· ille a· ••rtlrt>i\:eof 
•j«:1i uiarrlayt* in t-'u· *<'ipre.nr Court of ih t ni- 
lory. 
I a««jre yoii ay detenulae I purp ·« to «■·· ·ρ τ 
ate with von In any lawful au I ·11 ereet m ·ι·ιΐη·< 
will·'h may be propow 11<> Hut end. 
Aitlion.tl IMneatloii 
fh<?r»' I· uow »i>»'<lal ri*a*<in α Ιι> I· «'UIiik 
apar· Hie proei· -!» of the *ale« of pablh' laud· or 
in »ιηιι oilier '-our·· th-/otemmeat »!:oul l ·ΙΊ 
|M Μ τ» of ο i Μ »!."·ι naît' n .1 BOW (XV 
i!« 1'ie rl^ht of «ntlr^·· ire unable to read Ihe 
I't.loi ν libit *bey ι°··ι. A11 tliat ran i# done l<> 
! Kal teal lia tl»n >ind uaro»ity nhould le ·ορ| le 
milite·I bk «urb aid 4· ran ne roiiililulloua<ly 
.tlTorled bv I it itilloitai jr>tertiinenl for the uln 
ill >n ni.irl v of the r^ior·· I people | wuul'l 
».ijf/eil UiAl If anv fund 'to tletlb a loi Itii» pur 
11 η It may l<e nl*el* illatribuletl tu the tlllTeient 
•tile» rtii o'rlliiji t » the rate »f llllteiiwv, a» by 
Ihli Mieen· tiwoe I·» alltlet »hl h nre m···! lu need 
t « a^ntaii· .· mil r*'ip il· c»pc· ..t!'· ;·· 
\ Kl Iruilurv 
l'«K -tenu Incrnn·· of our |M>puiatiou an·! »n 
·· κ ut ad>flliou > t le uum'ier of Utoae >i/at;lus 
lu iti" pur mit of hu«ban Iry ;nv .;»ir<^ to our m 
.il uilural >l''partmcu> * growing diitult) ami Ini 
port tn- e 
I*· ioIiiim 
Th« Pre«td· ni afb-r reviewing th.· ρ uMou <1· 
pnrtuient rep··· t al xreat length, and n produriu* 
«tatiili· « alrvad) priutrd, ou ι·· »a> ut the 
•ul»et lhal a *um *o euoim«>u» mu«l I» e.*t>ende ! 
by ilie 4<>rf ruinent bt ιη···Ί deiuau·!» for arr»»ar· of 
peu doua I» au a*liuonllluii Ιο oujrre·· uu·) th·' 
• \<i.utlte to jfl»e rau Ι··ιι· rou«i'U»ratloti· to any 
-Iiuilar pr·>·> I In the future. l'he ireal b ntpta 
tlon t ti.e prvieuUilon of 11 ll'.lou» cLtlun afforled 
in Ute fart tint the aTerwye «un oblijfate·! npou 
< irh iippil-atloQ l· Ihlrteeu hûU'Ire·! t!o l ui. '.rml· 
lue l'r ·Ι·Ιοηι lu >UKir<'«l the pftiprietv uf luakli'if 
• •m «iu. .a! .ipui >i>rl.tllou for Hie pre» utl ·ι· of 
Tlir Mississippi RI* π 
J «H/.·· il Hi1 adoption of some mca»nr· for the 
rem· ..il of the ob»truct«on« wlllch not» Imped· the 
iau/it>'iii u( the ΜΙ«»1·*ΙρρΙ Hiver- 
(1*11 Servie» II. foi m 
In αι> letter acccptin* the nomîr.vJ. u for II c \ ι· «· 
l'ivsl<le c*, I -Intel tliat lu my judgment "n tnan 
•li ·ιιΙΊ l<e au liKUtuOcal of an υΑΙ·ν the «lull··· of 
vtich 1m It f<NT UT own nit (Ο Mïfoi i. vko II 
larking Ια the Ability, li Iflll* or Integrity η lu· lia 
propel » Imliil <ir iilou of «u. >i <>ili βiIMÛIU Ml 
** h 11 ι,ι ut would loul't Im BKtl with general aunl 
e««vii' c, but the opinion lut* be« u »MriT ·Il ν I· 1*·· t 
upon lûe wlwliMn eut pncnctUM of la iuIni 
i.f. .. it.ir» (..••.il» v» m. il ln»« bu· MMMd 
mi l of cert-ilu ρΓ.·|»··^Ι recula Ion· goverulug up 
nolutineut· to | ublic οίΐι. «. 11 κ efll leiiry of «u< h 
rvgii ·. on· tii.i- lieu ·ll^txu»l·*·I mainly Uv«u«· 
lliev have • xtned to cult usere «-«Iticatloit and ab 
•Iran tf»l» ikti general Initier»· lapmlu and 
-Imh'U] utue·· for the partie Ur work lu hau-l. It 
«tth· l<» me tlw rule· η hi· Il should U· applied to 
:ΐιι ίο .iiagruient of th·.· public «eiv l e ma·. pro|*i ly 
onforui lu the uislu to «U li »i regulate tin- <»ii«lurt 
of MM fui iirlvate budue·· · iitguial anpo nt 
uifnl· ilwulil ι*· ba»ed ιιροη *~"»*ΠλΙοο1 tl:n<··. 
the tenure of ol& e should ι*; «table; i>o.itloii» ·ί 
n'<|KintlMIUf should ·ο far a» pr.i«-ltov>le I·· till··»! 
i>* promotion of wor.liy and ettb lcnt "ttireis. In 
v-:.,m:Iou of all complaint* and (lUnitlmirDl of all 
:U· tal iul«ro iduct»!: >ul«l U· prompt and thorough.' 
Iheviewi eipr·· »■*·■! In ti»· forvgoln< Idler an· 
th· which will govern My adtiiliilitrallou "f 
the vi" ul)u iiftv. Tin·· ir>" Joubtli·»» tUrnl li) 
.ill Intedlgent .ιιι·Ι patriotic ItUen*, Itoweier diver 
*ent In their opinion· a« to the lie»t tn ln-I- of put 
dug them luto pra«t;e*l operation. l«r example 
tin· a««ertl»n that "oriifiuai api> >liitmcnt» «liouM t>c 
Ιι.ΐΜ··Ι upon ascertained dtnr·* I» not ojkmi to «II- 
|iiit<·, hut tin· (juration how lu practif e such fitTi«--♦ 
Mil Iw ".uo-t effectually «·<τπ.ι1η<··1 l« one which 
l.a- f· r \car« exelte«l Interest and discussion. 
lie noli·* the similarity of thl* civil ten Ire «chem·· 
with tti.it >>f Great Itrluilu. wlkayi Uk »U'.es»of 
the latter I* the «tronge·! argument lu I nor of It» 
adoption although then· are «unie p..lut» lu th·· 
KngtUh ·\ ·ι«·ιιι ut recel rod with η τον in ttria 
eoaniry even l>y llie m>-t prominent aihwalf· «>( 
civil «êrt lee reform Inthl· country and to eliml 
Mte whleh woull effe' t a uiokI Rfllcal clnnjft In 
th ΚηκΙΙ*Ιι »>-tern. To a «latute < uiI««Imiu thf 
-si-ntial fen tu r»·* of thl· »y«tetu lie would feel 
Lound to Kite lit·· approvul. 
lie then <IIm u*ee» Uie eharmeU-rletle· whieh g to 
in iLe a in «Ici < 1 ν 11 «errant au I »av* to make mn· 
ce*a In coiniKtltlve e*aiiilnallo:i au ln<lto|>en«ahle 
rou<ltil<>a of public employment i* Terr likely to 
re*ult In llie pnrtical evlus'.uii of i>l<ler :t|>|<ll 
caul* even though Uiey uil|(ht po«M«j <|Unlllt<.'i 
tlona f:tr Nitperlor t·· their vounjfer ami more bhl 
liant competitor*. 
lie >|oe« not o|.|M»e the eonip^tltlve pi H.t hut re·· 
oniim ml· serlou» e«»n»l«lei· itloii a» to the ju«tl< e ·<f 
tin· η|»|ΐ11··Λΐι·>η ''f Ui·· «aim* ··«11«< allouai lUinltinl 
to nii'U of inatun· )'·ιιι aii'l to v<>uuj( men ina'i 
from college, lie think* it woul l Ml U· wiet l·» 
a>lo|tt a rule *o rljfhl «· to (lenult no oilier ηιο-le of 
•uppl\Injf re«pou«lble situation* of the wrv le<· e\ 
eept b]r promotion. The tubj«-et umler con»lilera 
Uon la one of groat Importance. The eill* coin 
platuol of e.tnuot be era>llt'ato>l ill uii'V. Thn Ui.rk 
laiut be grailuvl an-l he think* we may pr>tll.ihl\ 
uwalt the re«ul! of furtherImjulry an I experiment, 
llie »ubmi«-lou of a |M>rtlou of the n. uiluatlon- to 
η central l*>arl of examinera »electe«l «olely for 
teatlng the <|u.illll>'ailoa·· >»f applleant· may i>er 
haps without reaori to eiMipeil;)ι e tert put au «·ο<Ι 
to llie mix hlef whleh all···!·!* the pmrDI Ijtkm 
of appo!i'tuieut-,.in<l it iiui> be feasible to vr*t lu 
nueh a Uianl a «Ile illacrelltMi !·> a»rt*r!alii tlie 
chinvieiblln ami atialimnjit· of caii'lbUte* In 
tî>o>e panlcular» uo le»· luiportaiit tlian mere Intel 
lectual attainment·. If CoufTf*· it thl» *e»»lou 
e«Uibllshe« com |>i-till re te·!» for ailmi»*lon to tlie 
wrviee no doubt *U".b na liave been »ugge«tol will 
ilcter hint from giving llie inea»ure hi* earne-»t *up 
IKirt aud lie urgently reooinnieudt, aliuuld there I* 
faillite to )>α** an;, other art up m the »ubject, that 
an appr ί·ι IhtlM M ftftjOOO per our in*ν be lawW 
for the enfonvment of nt uim 175:1 of Kevlai d 
Staiut. *. U'ltli al·! Ifiu* aiTordeit me I «ball «true 
to execute tla· provUlou* of tlie Lhm acconllng tu 
It* letter and «.pint. Uo then n-luae· the wvete 
and aliuo»t lndl»crimluatecensure with which the 
pn-teiit civil eervlce has been recently a*«alled 
nud irlvet the opinion tlut the great majority of the 
employee* arv deserving of high commendation. 
Our Merchant Marlue. 
Tlie detllue of the mercantile marine of llie 
t'ulleil .Mate» 1* to lie greatly deplored lu view of 
tlie fact that wo furnish ao large a proportion of 
llie freight of tbe commercial world anil that our 
shipment* are steadily aud rapidly lm-rea«lng. It 
la a cause of «urprlse that not ouly U our uavl- 
g'.itiou Inti'reat diminuhln^, but It I· lea» than η lien 
our export* were not half «o large a· now either In 
bulk or value. There must be some peculiar hin- 
drance to the development of thl* Intereit or the 
eub-rprlse and energy of American mechanics ami 
capitalist· would have kept thl* country at leant 
abrea*t of ber rirai* lu tbe frtendlv contest for 
ocean supremacy, llie «ubêtltutlon' of Iron for wood and of Meatn for «all ha· wrought a prc.it 
revolution la the carry log trade of the world, but 
theee change· would not hare been adrer·* to 
America If we had given to our navigation Inter- 
e»u a portion of th« aid In protection which ha· 
been to wiMly bectowod upon our manufacture·. 
I cueunen l tlx· w hole tu the wlwlout of 
j Congre·» «llli the »u/ge«(lull ttwt no ψι<·*ι1οη of 
greater magnitude or farther reaching Importance 
• >tu euK»Kv their attention. 
t«rt of Kwl(rantt. 
In 1470, tiic Supreme Court of lite I'ultxl -stale* 
declare»! un«.on»tltutloiial tie «tatuici of certain 
« which lmt*>«e<l upon «lilpownet* Of tN 
•lgnee« a t*x of el iO foraach |ι«··»·ηκτΓ an It tua 
I f oui κ foreign eonutrv, or In lieu ihervui required 
I 
a Uni·! lo Indemnify llnj -«late ami U«al AiMbortilv* 
it/aln·! et)ientt: for the future r»·ii.-f or wppCH of 
• uch pa«*eiiger* since till· Ί··«·|»1οιι of ,eipeoae 
attending the can' un I of Immigrant* 
tau fa I It II on the 'late» at who*· port* they have 
I landed. Au large majority of »ucli immUraut· 
! Immediately upoit their arrival proceed to Inland 
»uw· or territories to nrek permanent home*, u 
U manifestly uulu*t to Impose up>u the sut* 
whose «bores they tint reach. the burden wht. ti 
now rests. lor this reason, and *u« of U» 
national tmporun.-e of the subject, I r*« uoiuu ixl 
It ifUla!l"ii regarding the «upervlalon and transitu 
ry -ur of emigrant· at port· of deburkatloe 
Aleak*. 
I regr.:t U« state the jieople of Ala*k* hare re» 
ton Ia complain tli.it they are unprovided wlu> 
any form of government by which Ufa «r property 
cau U.' prof·· ted. \\ bile the exteut of 114 popula 
tlon dor* not ju»llfv application of coatly ma· hlu 
•ry of territorial adwinUtrailou there W Immediate 
m·... ι.it. f»r ι- u»tlmilnrf *u< n form of govern 
OHM M ni1! promote educat. M Of |....pl« Mi 
ailm I nt*i ration of )u<ll<t. 
( u»(rrMliiaal l.lkrai ) 
II»· vnaleit It* liil -«•dou |.a»«e I a fdllprotld 
In,' tor Uic ι' >n*trurtl >u of a bulldlug for ibe 
III rare of t ougTV·- It failed to become a U«. 
The prov l*|ori of • iitjil. protm '.ton for lite <r· »ι 
« ••Ile· Sln.i of Iraik· lia· bi·· une a subject of lutter 
lnl Importai»··,· an I should recclre prompt «ιι.-u 
tlon. 
IMatrlet of t olutubla. 
The report of (he commissioners of line Irtttrlci 
; >>f uluniMa, hrrmltli trau*iulu*d, Mill lnforui 
you fully of ι;·<· on !:tl«>n of the etTur· of the 1κ· 
trl< ; l'hey urge Iho s Ital Importance of legUla 
1 do· 1· r ndMMMiM an«! Improvement of the 
: mar·!»· ami far rie c*tahll*huicni o'. the harbor 
I Hue* along the I'otoma· river front it I· ιι μη· Mtiinl that In their nresent condition theae marche* 
I »erloudy affect the health of the resident· of adia 
lit parti ..f tli.· 'tv,an<i that they gimally mar Qui 
if.wral a«pe< of 0»» park, Ιιι vrblcb Kan·!· th« 
w > 'hlnct' ii utonanieat Thl» linproteincnt w..ul-Ι 
ιι· 1.1 ι,· that part an I (·> the park *outh of the >Ae 
cum·· Μ>ιι«Ι··η a lantr are» of Taluahln Un·!, an<l 
vt ouht trmnaform what h now t«lleve>| to lté a 
itanferou* nul>«iK*r Into an attra<tlre laixlwaii· 
>'\ien<llis( to tin· rt*er front Tber rmmMwl IH 
r> iiin«al of «team rtllWM* line* fn m the *urfa<'e 
of tin* «trect· 11 f the city an>l the location of ne»v® 
*λΓ) il.'not-i In »u<ii p*l«ce· a* may I·· r.irireiiient 
I for publie a.viMiim .l.itloii, auil tiiey c.tll atteutlo» 
to tli·· ilertch-ncr of the «at«r *upl>iv, which 
rloutlr aS»" « iho material |ir»«i--nty of (ha ciiy 
ami healt an t COlfclfl of lu luluilrttMOla· I cooi 
I men·! tbe«« «ubjecto U· your favorable cooaMtra 
I Hob. 
I'rraldnitUI r.lrcllon* 
Tii" ImportiiMCC of tlui'-lr le^Ulalloo wlUi r ·»(<<. 
> tlie an i-rtalnm iil an ! declaration of vote* for 
l*re»t<lentlal Hcttur· wn %h.irj»!y ralle't to Uw at 
trillion of the |«.-.,|ile more t.'ian four year* a^fw 
It l< M Ut hopfil llial v>mo well •lednol mea»nre 
mil be<lev|«n| I ft ore an «tlier national ele· ilot 
1 which will ren ier unn··»· 'taary a rotort to aoy π 
filent of a teinjKirary eluracter for tiie iletemil 
D.itlon of ·|ηβ» loin up >u c >aMau*l rut urn· 
I'revldeiittal ItUalillR) 
Qu.'i'.lon* wbleh c ineern the very «sutrbu; of 
! the jfovcruinenl an<l tiie llln'ru· · of the profile 
j «en· <Ί,';ι·.!(·| l,y [!ir prolong·' I l.lne»· of tiie Uu 
1*1 «Ment atfl hU ronx^m'iit Incapacity to per 
form the function· of lit· ulhrr. It I· pn>»l<te.l bv 
tin «41 .ml article of ti e constitution, In tl>e dttit 
1 Clante of It· ill -l .relloii, th.it In rave of removal 
1 <>f tin* l'rci!>!eni from cftl. c, or of hi* ■leath, re* 
Unatlon «r Inahllltt t·· ill-c lmiy·' tiio [tower· an t 
: ilutlc· ii? »al«l iifU····, the «.«me «lull ilevolve upou 
! tlw Vict· Ι'Π'·Ι·ΚίιΙ. U lu»· 14 tin.· tulriiilineut of 
I 
in·· iM icitu.Mii, of it» «ι»·· ill·' itlon of "inaMIItT to 
ill«'har/v tiie power* ami (lutlr> of μΙ·Ι oftce" 
n· one if tli·» rontln/ ncle· which ca'l* the 
\ l*r ·») lent t.· Hi e*. rct«e ■·! tt>e 
l'i -. Irntlal function·. 1 tli·· Inability ItralU-·! lu 
:·- nntur. to long eonl tiiie.| Intel· tual apai'tlty, 
Ot lia· It liruailcr Ιιηΐκ ιΊ' What niu·! he it* eg. 
t ut an·! «lunuloii llow muat Ita evUteiwe lie ea 
Uil'iUlie l lia· lite l*n'i>!'tciit. η how tiuiblllly I* the 
•ilhject "f lni|ulry.an> vol e id •tetrrinlnluit * IwHher 
or not It cvl»t·, or U the det'l-lou of iliat monment 
ou* au 1 ilcili.it'* ·ρι« ·ΙΙοη c<>nfl'U"l(to tie Vice Ι'πμ! 
• lent, or t* it > hU'tiiplatcl by (he on*tltutlou Iliat 
oiijfre·· *!iou!i| provt'le l)\ a la» precisely what 
»hnuii| ronatitttu* Inability, and ho* ami l>y what 
trtliun.il or authority It IÉnU bo aaeertalne·! If 
the liuthll Itv prove- to In.· k ίΐΐ|>>ιηιν tu Ita uaturw 
ami >lur n< It· eonttnuancp tl>c \ 1· «•"I'le-l-lent law 
full, eitrtun th·· fuwttlou of evi-eotlve, Uy 
whÂt tenure "loe* he' οι·! ht· olH· e1 LKa·· he ο·ο 
tt mie n· l're»el.'iit for tiie n'tnalmter 
of the four year·' tcr.n, or wnuid 
the r'w t i| l'r*»l.lcnt. If tit· luublllty «liouhl ci·**· 
I In tiie lutcrial la· Ιιι·|>·ηπ>γ·Ι to leaume 
; hi· otttn. anl If li.itIU4 *u>h lawful «nthorll» 
I lie ·ΙιοΐιΙ<Ι oxorrtao tt. WOtU Hie \ Uv |'re>lib*u( 
i la' t «reupon empowere-l t re»uie hi* r* 
ai'4 iluttc· a» »u h I C*DD t 'louht '.I. it t<H'«e liu 
IMitlaiii ipi««tlon· will rectite your rally and 
tiiou.'liifiil ioii«t<lemtion. 
('•uelwaloa 
I»,·.·).'» Impiv···» I with the «raittv of the je 
• .Hiu.liiJlltv which Ua· -o une \ pe· liMly ite vol Veil 
upon me, It will .a* tnv couat.tut pun1·'*" t·· ι» 
ojH-rat with vou In frh mea«ure»ae will proiu >U 
the glory ot the count η ne I the prosperity of U* 
people < ttt aitu A. Ahiulk 
\»a*biui^ou, L». t iKv o, Iftol. 
ν>ΙΙιιι·κ short of I ituil«l<*Wabir llmtdli 
r.f r.vd up..ti ton* of thousands of sutf·-··;· 
I "uM originate .in ! maintain the rcputatk* 
«tu· Ι. Λη:.'< Sifunki'LA ctnow. It is · 
< <ni.|«.urid uf the U-t vtirtttbk alterative·, ««life 
th·· iodides of l'ota<»iuiu aid ln>u. and 1* tL._ 
η»·) effectual of ell rcuicilw·» for Ktuftiiott», 
mercurial. or blood disorder*. 1'nlformly »u«- 
ond certain in It* remedial effect·, it ρπ»- 
ilu.·« « ropid at: 1 tnplcte un » of -<Tofula.Sijrei«, 
Roth, 11iim<>r^. Hmple·, Eruption, Skiu IH»- 
ra.M anil all disorder* rising from impurity ot 
tin· blood. hx it» invigorating effe«t It· alway* 
relieves and often euro» Liver Complaint».Pi-iuaie 
UViknoM·»! and Imirularltie», and 1* a }»>tenf 
namrol \ !t.*'ir\. For purifying the blood k 
I lia* no equal. It tone* up the system, reatorv·· 
and prevnrc· tbc health. and import* .d»t and 
energy. For forty year* it hoi Ικνιι In e*tensi»e 
nrt, and Is to da ν tLc most available medidiw 
for the suffering »l<k, any* here. 
Foe Si IB HV ALL DfcALkk*. 
eodAw—2 
ι» utMrrr 
I· Itrmosrd by the far of t malm 
And it stimulates and promoter the growth >>t 
! the hair. 
lit Μ.π'- 1 IfMdM Bxnucn are the i«-«. 
riov'.'l l ISA»lni 
•'Mother ha· R»roirr»d." 
wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern relative·, 
"She took bitters for a long time, but without 
ony good. So when «he heard of the virtue* of 
Kidnev-uort she cot a box and It has complete- 
1 ly cured her Liver complaint." 
si i< u»t: αλι» urni>»:r»u. 
A most remarkable cure for dv«pep»la "Well· 
Health Kenewcr." The greatest tonic,be*t bilious 
and IJ ver Remedy known. #1. Drugguu. 
Iiepot, Wakefield Bros Lewiston. 
ilc«< nrd fi oui Itritn 
William J. Coach lin of Sotnervillc, Mom, mt« 
In the fall of ΐΗΓβ I was taken with Bllfuiv* 
or Tin. vet followed by a m.*vcre cough. I 
[ lost my apiN-tite and Hob and was confined to 
my lied. In 167* I w as admitted to the Uo»pit*J. 
I The doctors said I had a hole In n</ iung im big 
as a half dollar. At one titne a report went 
around that I wa* dead. I gare up hope, but .» 
friend told me of 1»U. WILLIAM HALL'S BAL- 
8AM FOE THE LUNGS. I fit ο book, when 
to ray surprise, I commenced to feel better Utau 
tor three year» past 
"I write this hoping every one a Wilted with 
Diseosed Lung» will take DR. WILLIAM 
HALL'S BALSAM, and 1* convinced that CON- 
SUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I can positive- 
Iv »av it ha» done more pood than all the other 
medicines 1 have Uken since my sick ne»». 
eMlT 
Vlrtnc Acknowledged. 
Mr*. Ira Mulholland, Albonv, Ν. Y., write· 
"For several year» I hove suffered from oft-re- 
curring bilioui headaihet, dyspepsia, and corn· 
iilaint. peculiar to my sex. Since using your 
Βγκιηη κ Blood ΒιπΕ*· I am entirely relieved.' 
Price ft.00, triol size 10 cent*. For sale by Saw 
yer & Gerri-h. 
EUWIX BOOTH. 
"It did me much good," says tbc .vlebrau-i 
actor, In speaking of the Llebig Co'» Cocoa Beet 
Tonic. Beware of imitations. Ask for Coca 
Beef Tonic. TTSAw 
TERRIBLE LOW OF LII'E. 
Million* of rot*, mice, cot», bed-bugs, roaches, 
lose their live* by collision with "Rough ou 
Rot»." Sold by druggists, 15c. NovU—noS 
All Ladle· 
should use Rose Lotion, ο harmless compound 
for sort* lips, chopped honds, sunburn and all 
roughness of the skin. Price 25 cent·. Mode 
and told by H. S. Oahcelo*, Druggist, under 
Music Half, Lewi·too. 
hrFstmas presents 
at GERRY'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
LC-* .»..|0 V· k····»*"· Thr,*·* 
" τ,νΛ> ·>. !*1 '.μΓμΠΛμι·!·, »<1 
■ *" Λ.Ι .· I '«r»b> S n.l »<». «|. A 
Κ »"*\ >M»Ki«fu«K rltg«ti»T 
H 
.. «..re r*l»">·'*· *,rt brtok* »1'»W 
1-1 t., .m ni il»·· Bttti·!» Po··»·. k*4 »a 
ρ^,^μιμι-«tth#r ·ί 
•^'Vo'Vf «*»»·*■ *°",e« c",,rt *· 
I * 1 .·» ■ · ■» · P'ï**t I* ■> 
" *vm» .1* ι*«· Mck * we,t H'b'··. 
*·41λ U «<1 *·»■·>«»■· ID t crrtl TWMT 
b n 1> »·· lroe» lh* >■!»««- 
'*■ 
%r Cbl'·!·*»» »»·»·»>· I· |»Γβ· 
■ιί1 
,u ι·*», twautilal. >'o«n. 'Je 
r.»"··*, ou. uirylak··. foodf. *»<►!» 
"t. Γ ιβτ ml·' u ι·»·» ι·»β·«». tàough " 
„,the t*»« ·■ « Ρ·ι*»ι ■·<· 
AI kl I mc Tkliiw.lNMNtNuilkNr 
nlUUlllo"er he fer-. |'h<iT«OUIH a Lût m 
a-ν ι· Μ < k r*o*le* in prtœ Γ .m «U ewii *·> vi a a rkMti ih>n« I» ι*ι· H·· «elle for · : M 
Τ»· Mtilia#· *rr itrut( durable U<1 MMctiTi 
Ai n».KH H ΛΙΒΙΊΜ un roore »■<! «or· «Un 
t <»« i»aiii l«< lb*ir il· fi'Tttim. Τ β cο»«· hi 
»*»v«n m·!·· iiftH'aUr ait-ntloo Π·'« 
*tiœ ta ρ rtfa»i »n. u l (o'<i u< »l**r l«« 
an· ih« Ι·«·Ιι·κ -aiur*· of ariutli work. Colo 
M palter* ιο l) >e tint* lake the la β of white aa 
• I « b'au-T a« «*11 a· TarteU l-> tfce 
l'i ma ran·· (rem a trw ee*U lo »e*r ral dollari 
WRITING DESKS, 
la laitatl<«a Marbl», Walnut and lturl, fa ft ri 
rirlv 01 <lr-i«aa anil pitctl. 
^i>vn<tid Mae ot bot ρ»μτ« rom Π «-«U t 
I .15 Val ret name· bud 10 <*eat« lo ft'AO. 
■ lkrv 1 «·»«'■ *rU· |Γ,ιΜ» **** ·· Three dollars |»«||«. τ·»·. 
Krrr^«-*'Ή"' lUliday Card* la a uiultiiud· 
■j.lr» »«·■■ ·■ r*r,> »■·■* 
■κι ·ηΐ iIiimk »·· '·>'■ 
■·»«* o< €>lluloitl Drr^in< c««M. Π|·Ημ 
 ,« « MMrrii'» «>a .r«, |„k Ma»a%, iSiS l2Tïf lEekS 
_(,ry. Bir.l 4 "IS*"». 
Ac.. Ac 
" 
■ i,pliid liar *»l l'« bMcrn iiimI ( t|nr«. 
K„rr »«· Κ rrnt Call and w ihrm. 
WHY'S DRUG STORE 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
SOVTU VA RIS, MA IΧ Ε. 
Ill y BAY 600BS 
ΑΧ 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
y largest display and assort mont evei 
frrt'il in Oxford County. Thousand.* 
usefaI presents and keepsakes, foi 
t.i ami vouiiir. too numerous to mention 
ti l at 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES. 
lout fail to soo our Mammoth Stork 
mil ill·· addition of so vera I thousand 
•liars worth »»f now and closant «rood.* 
Iirtt'd expressly for the Christinas and 1 
?\\ Year's trade—and at such low 
rices. Mo trouble to show yoods. 
lleinemher the place is at 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
HOLIDAY COODS 
AT 
JOI.DKX'S DUUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
I ..\ e as i^ood a stock ns> ever was oifered in 0 χ fore 
Kinty. 
Pita> jjive me a call anil I will euit von as to Prices ant 
H\\«»rueTK«— ** ·»·> 
'· pr *#«u, »«|u %r* *r*o · y ·*»·» 
" h» Una· torn ·Ι f r··· 
u* η· HmUi'· p«*Wm 
liil 7 
$Η"··Ι »l 
> » : 01 t J1 «Un 
% I J* 
« «* %VH» ti |MU I ·-.«■·( 
I ? » ut .λ* ni»:» ·>·» &· Iftni >tu I· l» 
* -α »i»« b >taf t»-t m >· ι* K·*· 
» ·· «s· marri, rhai»*l 
H" ·*··· < i>»« »rl· ν. f 
1* n.t· 'a4r«ir4 · »t» >«u» h»M 
\ .·« ..r rail m if »· ! *> * Mr. λ Tfl W iMIXitT·"·. >l« Jl «»If 
Per Cent. Ne! 
I' ·«·. ··· | 41 m *fur'S*«« Ι.βββ· ·»ι 
'»'<ΐμ·ι H»ad*. V · r uiiiicalaii 
4···· 
J«MI\ u n uik i R^hirr 
Hum % Mh» %ι. KOk 
IMIOLI >CKK\oht 
i»H»r uti u. u ι i 
* 
l»«rferlljr rtN vor»t fortn* of 
PCIATICA 1 1- *· 1 l .|> ll"> LAHlfl ko 
at ea.i.ii «dJ oeur» κ a Pur 
•"or i-ra*> » IjB'· lUirk. âr· 
_ y w ht 
Profil·· rm Ββι··«. ■"«· 
THE 
STANDARD 
SILK 
or πι κ 
WOULD. 
S?77 » f. < li «Ul r\,#il.»« M -» Hl " t H l-r.. I- ». VICK 
dm. Augtaala. Mal··» 
ICKRISTMAS GOODS 
PIERCES, 
• L-ge·: « eh of 
JEWELRY 
ΛΧΙ» 
>7£ VER li'A HE, 
'»·» off r«.l |« OVKOHII COI STI 
«I |.a<tlr'a 
Fold watcues 
3ert's 3:Id Watches, 
BENT S SILVER WATCHES 
*· β J -· ,.· !«»*· 'τ «f « ! kl·'!·- *·· 
Ha»k« P.<al* J. · Keu«f 
Ρ*1* 1<j * ν <ι· l u··, ■» a >kia K.a|«. ► ill 
?**··- Pi» K· «*·. »ata<· k·.!»··, »+.m> 
-tfc». Liditt, A<3 Ar 
La ai 4 ï»"n »· »f Si ek. 
J. PIERCE, 
Ubto » 1 LI.<>H » ·■ «u H. 
ivalh t «la, Mal·· 
fi & Jsissso: Γ * (X l L-llluO. M mmd |U T.·»·'- 
t'ICifin, m, j:: Γ7 lu 14# t ηιι·ιμ·» wlia Ml·) b· I 
fM>· « auà« «4v«r(IMg c»aU«c(«. 
'CUIUS I'M AS 
m romnti 
Aal tbc b*»l place ta 
OXFORD COUNTY 
TO III 
RANGES 
St owe·, Sitting-Room and Par 
ι lor Stows, Box Stoves, 
Kitchen Furnish- 
ing Goods, 
*lfd Sh«f Siffl and Iron, l« ■ 
ΊΑ«ΟΝ UHOV Norway, 
U'Lo dorlaf the 
^HOLIDAYS 
l rFKK A LAKuEK STOCK OK I AMPS. 811 
\ t Κ PLtTlkD TABLE CASTEKs, 
P1LKI.K J.\K», H»KKs, 
t pi >«>>■» am> 
KMVK3. 
ΡΟΓΚΕΤ K M VMS 
Acdo'brr fO>l· tuiUb:· for pre»ent« at ei 
<r».ai«l< luw pr.dea. 
TBKIK >Τ·>ΚΚ la PACKin WITH tiOODS 
A.MJ liAK-.Al>3 CAN BK OlsTAl.NED. 
Ca'l and «re for jrourMWe* 
KKMKMKEUAT 
; MASON BROS., 
.MA*OS à BLOCK) 
Sorwuy. Maine. 
BRAND OPENING 
or fini: woods for the 
HOLIDAYS. 
Id an! Siîv»i W+irh·* Click·, Dii 
■«ail·. J<'«*irr. Snwao l Plu«d War··. Ca*< 
ake Kaivrw Ca-ter». Pi tel Jar·, P» 
Km»·· I Uf· \ *.«·. Nat»fci« Κ nt*. Krai 
Κ»'»··· P>a* Un »r·, Sb»ir·. sc»··.*·· >*l ewr 
• article u.i.,1» t un·! lit a d'Mcl*-· l-welr* KtOr* 
»/.»f· tfe· ilu ula< ·. b-in« hi far ta· la^tMt aa 
b*«t »et«*-t*«l iiprk cl Kiae Umi!« tirr ff-r*>l I 
*»uia Pan·. M r moUJ la aj :.ck («ira aa 
»»tll Pmlla." 
J arCtll earl; a*4 *»m.| the ruth. 
ft. KKUAHUa JR., 
(••U PatU, 
Pre*·! -r. 13 I. 1*1. 
A LOT OF UC.4VÏ 
; )VEUCOATS 
* AftD 
ULSTERS 
Per era * «ta*, β· rar ova aar ufaetare, 
: II. N. BOLSTER'S, 
AO I'Til PARI?, 
1 South Paria, Dtomtar, Itth MM. 
BIO FIBE AT BETHEL. 
The boarding house and stable of th 
Bethel Steam Milt wu entirely consume 
I bj Are Sunday morning abont 6 o'clock 
Four horses, all the hay and 250 bnshels c 
grain were burned with the stable, rat 
of the farnlture and some of the provision 
were saved from the house. The proprlc 
tors will rebuild at once. w. 
HOLIDAY BOOKS. 
* 
Among tbc most popular gift books dur 
lug the past Tew years have been illustrate 
hjmns and poems, at once artistic, beau 
tiful and cheap. One of the most attrac 
\ tlve of these Is " Song of Seven," by Joai 
ι Ingelow. This is one of the most teudt 
I and beautlftil poems In the language, am 
touches chorda that vibrate In every wo 
man's heart. The Illustrations are exceed 
I ugly appropriate and beantifbl. Ther 
> ere thirty-seven of th em lu all, many υ 
which are full page and each a g<m. It I 
printed on heavy paper, and bound in mus 
lin and gilt; the whole execution Is first 
clsss. Published by Roberts Bros., Boa 
1 ton. Mass. 
Similar to the shove Is the briefer poec 
of " Hannah Jane," by David Boss Lock 
(Petroleum V. Nasby). A young marriet 
couple start In life with nearly cqusl at 
I 
tainments. By the devotion and aelf-sac 
riflce of the wife he Is enabled to stud; 
law and wait for practice and fame, whili 
«he toils in the kitchen and cares for tbi 
children. He outstrips her ; she loses he: 
beauty ; rainy pity him for being wedde» 
to such a wife. He knows that public sen 
I timent will sustain him in breaking hei 
heart with cold neglect and shoving hei 
out slone. aud many would praise him fo: 
having borue with her so long. But no 
the contract was not one or twenty years 
but for eternity, and 
" Ther*·'· nnothrr world Ueyond this; and oti 
the final day, 
Will Intellect and learning against such tlevo 
lion weljth? 
And whrn the one mailvof ua two, !· torn apar 
airain, 
ΠΙ kick the !>enni,fnri;od U Just, and He know 
Hannah Juin·." 
k 
The moral of the tale Is of priceless wortl 
> In these times of Indiscriminate ami whole 
sale divorce. Published by Lté*. Shrpard 
Boston. $1 50. 
The same Arm publish the bound volunii 
of ·· Our Little Ones," a book of 3*0 pagrι 
with 350 engravings. The execution ο 
the book I* the very flnist, and while it I: 
designed for the youngest readers, the sto 
> ries are not like those of so many juvenlli 
I books, an insult to a child's Intelligence 
Every " little one 
" 
ought to have It 
> Price, 91 30 in Illuminated l>oarde; 
In English cloth, gilt anil colors. 
·' Four-Footed Lovers," by the same pub 
Ushers. Is a bright, sparkling book, nlceiv 
illustrated by Miss L. B. Humphrey 
Calves and dogs, cats aud squirrels hen 
talk and act like children just let out ο 
school. Price *1.50. 
While so many books have been wrlttet 
especially for boys, the girls have beei 
neglected. Porter Coatee, Phildelpbla 
come to the rescue with " Dr. Gilbert") 
Daughters," by Margaret Harriet Mathews 
• 1 50. It is a rollcklng story of the high 
est end noblest tone sud of the deepest In 
to roiine or old. 
Books of travel for young people are ο 
>P«ial value, and when skillful writer 
sir rg the facta they wish to Impart alonj 
the tiiread of a pleasing story the t>ook li 
sure of being read, δΟ,ΟΟΟ of the Zig Zaj 
books have already been sold.aad the later 
issue, '· Zig-Zsg Journeys In the Orient,' 
will perhaps be more popular thau any ο 
the others. In·.his. Mr. Butterworth takei 
his readers from Vienna to the Goldei 
Horn, the Eujlne, Moscaw. St. Petersburg 
and cives ascription of the great Fair a 
Nijni Novogorod and many oriental tal*: 
and wonders. Very fully and beautlfuilj 
illustrate,!. Illuminated hoards $.75: clotb 
9: .5. Kites i I.auriat, Boston. 
The same publishers issue " The Knock 
about ( !ub in the Woods," the adventure 
of si ι yonnc mm. with brcycle and can<»e 
in Ibe wilds of Maine and Canada. A par 
of the route lies through Oxford Co.. lak 
ing in Mount Mica. Kumford, Andover 
and the !ak« s beyond. It is fall of stlrrln; 
incidents and humorous adventures. It i 
«■Dough to craie a boy to read it and re 
member that the long months of winte 
must elapse before he can trv the wood· 
for himself. It \s by C. A. Stephens an, 
contains one hundred tine illustrations 
Price, illuminated boards. $1 50: cloth 
$-' 00. 
·· Our Young Folks Abroad," bv Jame 
I). McCahe, Philadelphia. J. B. Llppin 
cott. Illuminated boards, $1.75; clot! 
extra. $.'25. I his is auother delightful 
finelr illustrated volume of travel and ail 
venture, differing from either of the abov 
as it takes its pleasant party over aboul 
all of Κurope excepting those portions e# 
pecially described in one of the abov 
named books. Mr. McCabe is au experl 
enced book-maker, and in this writes c 
I ι lands he has 
seen, and gives the youn 
j folk· 
a very valuable book. 
From the Lcwiston Journal. 
THE MIDDLE INTEKVALE FAKMEK5 
CLUB. 
The members of the Middle Interval» 
Farmers Club of Bethel met at the schoo 
bouse In District No. 11, November 10th 
and elected the following officers f,>r thi 
ensuing year: President. J. T. Kimball 
Vice President. Wm. L. Farwell: Secrets 
ry. Henry Farwell ; Committee, Wm. W 
Chase, I. O. Kimball and H. H. Holt. Tin 
Club theu adjourned for one week at th 
same place. 
STOCK RAISING VS. I>AIRVIXG DISCl'SSBl». 
The Club met November 17th, accordini 
to adjournment, the President in the chair 
The discussion of the question. Kesolvei 
that there is more profit in raising youn] 
stock for the market than dairying, wa 
opeur.1 by I. G. Kimball. He said tha 
from bis own experience he bad come t< 
the conclusion that it paid better to raia 
young stock than to keep cow·. 
S. W. Sauborn said that the situation ο 
a farmer ami his farm would greatly hang 
the profit in either. If a man's fsrm wa 
adapted to one. It would pay better to en 
Κ·£* in that branch, while for a neightv· 
differently situated, It would pay him bet 
ter to engage in the other. 
Wm. L. Farwell said that for bim, cow 
paid better thau young stock, yet youn· 
■ 
| 
stock might be made to pay. 
. 
Porter Farwell waa aorry to see anyon 
J ι object to dairying, as It was the cream ο 
the fkrma. and said that the fertility of tb 
soli could be better maintained by dairylni 
than by stock raising, though he admltte· 
that loose yeara young stock returned th 
farmer a handsome profit. 
Kandall Cutninlngs made some very In 
teresting remarks, favoring stock raising 
and said where as much care and feed wer 
girtn young stock as were given cows the 
returned a good profit 
A. M. Carter spoke rather io favor ο 
cowa, as they did not exhaust the aoil In ι 
series of years as did stock raising. Rt 
marks were also made by II. II. Holt J. τ 
Kimball, C. N. Kimball and Wallace Fax 
The question for the next meeting Is 
Resolved that It would pay better to fee. 
stock from the barn than to turn them li 
mowing lots. 
Adjourned to meet with I. 0. Kimball ii 
two weeks. 
Hxxnr FanwzLL, Secretary. 
For the Oxford Democrat, 
β NOTES BY ΤΠΕ WAY. 
* 
While lo many placée in Oxford county, 
new Industries, starting np within the iaat 
Are or six years, hare caused a rapid 
growth, and a very narked increase of 
1 
prosperity, yet nowhere is it more sppar· 
ent than at Canton. This is οΓ course due 
in great part to the fact that it is at pres- 
ent the terminus of the llumford Falla 
Railroad, which, under its able and efficient 
I management, Is doing much in the way of 
of causing busiuess enterprises to start up 
all along the line; yet, thus far, Cauton 
ι takes the lead. Three years ago ihere was 
r a sunken railroad bed overgrown with 
1 bushes snd weeds, rotten aud falling 
bridges, dilapidated and tumbling build- 
ings, and very little or no rolling stock. 
> Now, a good road bed, good bridges, good 
f buildings and well equipped road doing a 
ι good business, with an able board of di- 
rectors and obliging and genllemauly olH- 
clals, Instead of that poor affair, is giving 
new life to the whole of eastern Oxford. 
Two yoars ago the thirteenth of last 
, June, the Messrs. Gilbert started their 
steam saw mill. It was not then complet- 
I ed, and was standing solitsry and alone 
near the Androscoggin river, about one 
and one-half miles north from Canton vll- 
lage. Now, Instead of its being alone, 
there is quite a village, with Its new school 
, house, Its ttore, its dwelling houses, its 
boardiug houses, (one of the boarding 
I houses near completion being η very fine 
one with mansard roof,) and last, but by 
no means least, the immense pulp factory. 
whose product is seven tons of the finest 
■ pulp per day, and employing one hundred 
and twenty men. The Railroad Company 
have built their road to these mills, and 
are soon to build a depot. Here also is 
where the bridge across the Androscog- 
gin is being built, to he completed by the 
first of February. North from here on the 
t other side of the river, another new steam 
mill for sawing oak has just started with 
a good outlook for business, there belug a 
large amount of oak in the near vicinity. 
The new bridge will b« of great advantage 
to this mill. 
Nor are these mills and this new village 
all, by any means. Canton has its corn 
, factory, Its foundry, Its saw mills, grist 
f mills and various village industries; while 
, its neat aud tidy yards aud well kept dwel- 
lings, witii the many new ones springing ! 
up here and there, notably among them 
the new school house,) speak of material 
and substantial prosperity. The many tine 
ι farm», good farm houses and noble barns 
tell the «aine story. 
It was a great thing for Canton when j 
the Messrs. Gilbert came here to build i 
their mill. They are young meu of tho- j 
roughgolng business qualities ; gentlemen j 
f with broad Ideas, and they mean business. 
Their past season's operations amount to 
many millions, all planed, fitted and com- 
pleted. and much of It shipped direct to 
Scotlaud. Their contracts the present 
, winter count up towards twenty millions 
of feet In the log. It will be seen they 
give employment to many men. They also 
own the store at the mill village, and are : 
trading to the amount of ilfty thousand 
> dollars a year, not Including the supplies 
thev furnish their men. 
The pulp factory, tinder the in s η ne»· ment ! 
, of ("apt. J>yre, (to whom \vc are under 
I great obligations for his courtesy,) Is a 
; vast structure, costing one hundred thou- 
• hand dollars, with Its crest vat* un i tanks, 
f its complicated machinery, and its euor- 
, mous furnace, is well worth a visit to Cau- 
i ton to see. 
1 will not in this article attempt a de- 
scription, for it Is already getting too loug, 
( yet any vUlt to (,'autou or any desoripliou 
of it would be entirely incomplete without 
notice of Ihrdsdalc Farm, with its broad 
fields. its environing woods, its sheltering 
mountains. Us noble homestead, and its 
1 almost acres of hams, finished, painted 
[ and furnished with every convenience for 
the comfort aud the care of animals. In 
those barns are thirty-three cows giving 
milk, mostly pure blood Jerseys ; a few are 
I grade Jerseys, and three arc Ayrshire*, 
r There are also twelve or fllteen pure blood 
1 Jersey yearling heifers, rtry tint one», with 
' calf; also a lot of this year calves, full 
blood Jerseys. There Is In the barn with- 
out doubt the best Jersey bull in Maiue, if 
• not in Now Lngland. There are also tho- 
j roughbred brood mares and colts, and λ 
flock of uearly one hundred full blood Me- 
riao sheep, from the best flocks of Ver- 
; mont. Of swine, there Is a large number 
'm of pure bred Yorkshires and some Ikrk- 
t shires. Of poultry, the list is also nearly 
full, comprising pure breeds : Plymouth 
Uocks, Toulouse geese, Kouin ducks, a 
breed of pure snow-white turkeys from 
iiolland, (iuluea fowls and an eudless num- 
ber of dovts. In farm implement.·' are all 
the modern improvements, and include 
threshing machine, aud a mil! for grinding 
I grain worked by two horses, which will 
grind a bushel of corn in four minutes. 
: The dairy room and dairy apparatus is in 
Itself a study as well as a perfect model of 
neatness. Us products rind a ready mar· 
ket in New York at a fancy price. On the 
: 
farm are se veral dwelling houses, one im- 
mense barn and several other· that can 
with propriety be called large, a black- 
smith shop, where in dull weather some 
' of the men do much of the repairing of 
I tools, etc., snd many sheds and out-build- 
t ings. Next seasou there Is In contempla· 
tion a large silo, with a building over it 
® one hundred and fifty feet long by fifty feet 
f wide. This is bnt an Imperfect description 
of a hasty visit, but a fortunate one, for 
ι Mr. Ward was at home and did all in his 
j power to make it pleasant by personally 
taking us over the grounds and buildings. 
Now, last, bat of first importance, a 
ι word about hotels. Canton boasts of two, 
both good houses,—the Canton House and 
? Hotel Swasej; the latter new, well ar· 
f ranged, with good Ores, good beds, good 
t tables, good rooms, a pleasant landlord, 
j horses well cared for, and that is enough 
for any reasonable persbn. o. r. it. 
l'art», Me. 
"i —Howard D. Smith of Norway has 
j ' been commissioned as Notary Public by 
r j Governor Plaisted. 
MARRIED. 
Jo Pari·, Pee. 8, br lie* A. Hill. Mr. H«l«oa 
Jtckfon, ltd ilia. Sma Wat et boute, both of 
Greenwood. 
Freedom Notice 
1 rriflIS I» »o certify that I b«ve thU d»y *Itmi fo 
L ny minor ton Herbert tt. Yea ton, bis tine lo 
act trade and cotract fcr blnmlf, tbat 1 
•hall elaim none of hi· wages after this date 
I aad shall parnoncofd'bt*. 
DANIEL Β. Y BATON. 
WUae··;—JAMES 8. WRIUAT, 
Pee. «, IW1. 
BOSTON WIIKLY JOOBKAL. 
The FiTorili Itw Englaad Kiwipiptr· 
All the new· of the d»r. ud 4 Urge amount of 
(nu-rtalnitig iid loatructlre read lag, for lean I bad 
three cm il a week. 
A new volume begin· with the new jrar. Now 
lath·tine to renew (ubwrlpUoBa. I Iberal re- 
duction· to club·, and ta*h comiplaaioi· to *g- 
enta. 
Tumi fer lêi», 
Subscription Price only 1110 per Annum ι lo 
I lube, ft 2»>. 
f>ae Copr by vail, including Pnitage #1 ■*· 
Flee c< pie-(all to nee atldrea·) a Ml 
Tea copiée (all to one addre··) 11 00 
And a copy free ,to getter-np of Club of Tea. 
Twenty Copiée (all to one addreaa) f .'l (0 
And two coplea free or one copy of Semi Weekl» 
Fifty Opl'a iall to ooe audreaa) #«·' Ου 
And Ave coplea free, or one copy of Daily on·' 
j tar free 
ffi>r larger club» tl.SO per eop« aad rne Copy 
free for trer> ten aubacrllitre, <·τ a r<>nimi»at<in o1 
10 per cent. Single copi · 4 eeala;.|j UO ver hun- 
dred- 
A liRKETTKr, TO Ol D AMI IKW IRIDIC. 
The Roaton H7ei/y Journal ha· long enjoyed 
the deaerred reputation of being the repr^x-nla 
tire Be*»p»p-r of ita elina In the New Kngland 
Stat··. It ha· a coi.atliutncy tecond P> noi a In 
oumr>ert and inieHiger.ee. and |a each ?<ar r. m- 
mantling a wider flrld of Influence. It* «accc»· 
■ -noun the readmit clMae· of New England hta 
bern due to tfco liberal |>oliey of it- maoagem-Bl. 
I» the carr and rkill cn.| io>cd In it· préparai! in, 
*o lté ex en» iv·· eourcea ui lalormation. to the »a- 
nct· ami 'liridiiea· ol It· contenta, and lo the > c- 
kuowhdged boi etly of Ita vim, Treed quail 
Itloe, ap< η wh.ch any newspaper mmt relv lor 
iorin ηο»·ι or worihy sjicee»·. uill character *«· It 
in the Inn.le a- tin ν hare η the paet, and it la 
the cot lldt nt< apt eta I ion of It* managria that t' <· 
year to c« nr « ill η ne·· a better c.erelopmt nt 
• Γ I: tran tver Ν foie. No pa n« or eip« n·.· wl I 
be »ι·»Γ>d to tn«ke it in all leipcct» a ewspafer 
wblch an nan In any degree removed f.om the 
err a' centre· of :nloraul!on cin affo d to do ai b- 
out. 
THE ADVANTAGE TO THE IKAHKI. 
It ba« n«vrr lr«n re w«ll iqoipied a· now f« r 
ihe tccurrj; and effectue presentation tf in* 
facta a> d il ii-ii η of the t< adeicteeot the .me·. 
With ihe growth »f the country, and the lorre··. 
ine ι ro»| arity whl< h may r»a»«n*bly lie eape· t 
rd io aceompany It, a g<iod newspaper t> ο·ιι· 
tndiepeaeeti'e to Ihe man «lin would 10*0 h m eII 
laf.>rm<d upon whatever la interra iag ihe world 
at larjr. λ «ιll.ornductrd J >nm«l of the time* 
glTfa men bell·r krowieilfe broader vlewa aid 
kc« ntr M mpalhlea. aad draw· Iheiu out o| live 
demand· ..fiheir Individual lit·· upon a higher 
plane of thought and feeling. 
IT· I'ECl'LIA Β ΓΙΙANACTESIETICS. 
Τ ht ireet/g Journal aim· to funr»l> thoee who 
hate cot β i.eh i:me tor rradina with a fell and 
cowpieb) n»tve dtge*t Of ihe neat· of th· 
day. It· poipoee* are lo infirm men upon 
ihe eonreea <>| government. politic· and baalaee· 
t<> preeent the rtw· of the itay and «now lu t· η 
daacie·, at.d to »l»e tattructlte and deeiral > 
iniorwiati· o. tk uh ereijr MNM kn<>wn t· 
modern journalism al Ite «·na waad. It uahectat- 
It g'y a**erU it· abillir t<y do tbia, an I invite* 
u eiamiaitioa of it· claim*. 
A TEAR or GREAT POLITICAL l>TERLkr. 
Tbe coming y«ar bid· fair t.· b« < ae of «seep- 
tional inUtrtt All e,m< n· will look npon the 
.-ondit'oo of political affair· with tut· it; t··. and 
watch tfeir .teve'. | r»»nt aitli care. Huaeut ibe 
moat impoitant ij>iesiiot>> of Ihe day are awtitinr 
rtix-aaatoa aa>t aulajtli n. an I ια the c|o«e 
fc*u" 
ng of political taitk· la Copgre·· a πι ic thaa 
ordtaart concein η national affaira wt I be ei· 
ctttd. The coiiim· ol the new aUminlk'ratlon will 
• l»o B'naet Biurh atiention. unrr ItMlbUl in 
terril attach·a to fn» l»rt Arthur in view ol 
the mtiaccholy fate of fcla j· edceeaaor, wbo*e 
ebair h· hat. b-en ao •udtfenl? cilled to All 
WathiicP η tbcrrlore. wld tir many month· lie 
a centre ol gate for American·, and all wdl dc- 
•ire a full aud Inullitrn' ace-mat ot what tram 
plie* In It 7Ae Jvurn.il, through it· 
• klllftil tnd wrll known MmpMélnt·,·' l'«-r!ej 
" 
and "W'(bb, 'will be eupplietl with th·· n.oat <*· 
b-uetlte aid careful ao-oiinta of affair·, whi:e 
the dl»| at. ic· ot Ihe A*»orlitt<| I'te·· «rill aup· 
piemen'. Iteir labor· 'l'i rley'a" account· ol 
•cclel life in Waih.agUin. whi<-b arc a<tmittiil lo 
tc trie: g ibe be»t fuintebcd to the pie·» fri>tu h·· 
t apttnl. « lil »<ao aa heretofore, be a 'eature el 
U.e paper. In thr ilrld of general new·, 7*A« 
truLiy Jiit nul will display a greater ti ergy than 
c»er hetore. Tb« g'nrrat prra· di*p«icbea will 
l>e lupported by fpecial aeeounta ot mailer· ot 
wide latere·!, ai.d. ι·ρ· cian>. much spare will 
be |iun Ui it.· matet ·. IntWgltl «ι Uie utitry. 
A· ibt paper haa a laige iupport amung t · 
lar niicg r< η mnr.lt;. ι artKular alteotu n w II 1m· 
gifin to agricultural «ffaut. >i>tc.al aiUclee by 
llie "Vouug Ka-mer" will be a uiarkid :ea 
ture of the coming \ear, anil the markela for pro- 
duce in 11 ja cit>. t« $i tl.er wtib ttu coamtkoB of 
crop· in all pait· ol ihe coiiBiry will be tally re 
η'ΐ»«»·Ί Imm Liin«i lo time. 
IT· roLITICAL CIIaHACTKR- 
Pollliralljr./*' Λ uji<al will it-uian id «trr.e«l 
• upfort 1.1 Ibe rt iaibl.cnη party in I it» pt in· iplea, 
rriUcUlug ni»»»<ire· lre« ιν lrre»pe<-llt« of party 
line* wl.en oco>ka dutmid·, Itut hulilln|[ to Ihr 
pr· ee»»e· and I ji ιβ» of govt rnmril which fat 
the pa»t twenty lut· bare (Itadlly id i«m! 
lb· ir claim* ΙΟ l^ultr < oalldtri< e. Ibe pipes 
wtlituip it lite |'Γ jncii· ta of the freedom uni 
tntrgi il» ol lb·- ballot, ll.r oni ttnun· e ol .h·· ba· 
nun». tiiJii, Um proieutoa or Aintr.cau |mpi 
drie», · practical Civil >er»|ci> ·;ίΐ«» at j a 
> ouud »y «u m oi tfcaoce. bciie.iag that lb u« only 
can tbc dignity au J power of the tiuvcrnm·m be 
uphe.d, cr ibe | rotptnty upou wuh u trie ••oun-ry 
ha· « .tilted t>C made ptruiabtnl. 
1 UK WOULD ΑΒΜΑΙ>. 
Tkt Journal w tit aUo CLBt.r.ue the laiuaUl 
and la»tri.ill»c di>cu»»lin ol lort Ign men and af 
lair» wli.ih "Mi hi.aaid Km| baa »o lung and 
to atiiv earned en. Ile la a·,milieu tu be |ti« be.t 
ol >.uro|«an cire» fundi οι», and nun· other la 
to macb <|UOted ar.ii u rau.n .le·), 
o hi η *ri > lai. run si < 
Will be "The Κίΐ.ηίΛΐκίβίΓ'*·' «-merla nΙο* d.· 
rcripilorail » a I lie tel «liange ccuuirir*. "M. 
E. to'»"' -Rambling laik." anii oilier paper» of 
tiler ir. n.er it.t«r-wbicti a wld·· und cartful 
itkc. oii « ill U made of In· b· «I curr< nl re· I Ins 
of ibe day. but; all niioa η ill a!*o le given lu 
MW ΚΜΙΙ.ΛΜ) AI KAIUi. 
And matlef» of intrreil to Ibe net io.it in «bleb 
the piper circulate* will be giv ·η apecial pr ·αι 
mnct. Correapvndrnt· lron> alt important 
po>ni<will c-onliltn.te information, to all vh Ibe 
tflegripti no>1 the tcbange.« of the Journal w II 
add .»»ocoa-i>u requlrue. All'getter Me Vttily 
Journal will tie better than eiei belure. :tnd » in 
commend lUtlf lu ibe Intelligent-* tud la·le Of 
tbe reiding public ol >ew England. 
Each lacue of Hie wLKRLV JOURNAL con- 
tai n« 
TUIBTY àlX I.OXG COLUMNS. 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
Pi,bl)fh#d on Tuc»da\· and Friday*, κ a paper 
of e»i ecial value to p*-raua· eoiragod in commer 
rial nrtuita ouUi le ibe Urne elite*. It ο· η lain* 
id addition :o all tbe new» of the day, he fullest 
pot>»lb:e market, commercial aril inatine report», 
betide* a lame amount ol vw.uab.c readiig maiter 
of a mUeellaneoua character. 
Tkt It· itun Sfmi Ii'teklj/ Journal U a pap«r 
wbicb dk man actively enrtged in ira le aa I 
waicblbg tbe ο·>α>·3 of uieicantile aiU'r· cab 
afford >o be without. 
HtllSCKlPTtOS KATES. 
One Copy (including po«l*g*i Ore year HOC; Fît» 
copie» including postage to one addrea·, »>ue 
War 915 00, icp (.op e· including pottage toooe 
«p<lr· ·*, One Vear (.10 tlO. < Hie copy fiee to fet- 
ter op of c!uh often. Tweuty Copie· to uue ad 
dretr, oue year #Ί 10. and two copie» lie» to net 
ter up of club oi twenty. Larger elubi #i To per 
c< py, aid ne copy free for every U n tub*«i ibei>. 
Trrina invariably Id advacce. Kp««iiaeu oopiea 
μ η· < r application to any ad lre-a 
·#■ All r«mlltaace* auould be byl'aai-OJi.e 
Order, ll< ifi»t. r. d l^-Uer or II ink <°hrt k. 
AJdrc·· r(HLI«IIKH>KOITO.H 1VDLH· 
Lt JOl lt.Vil,. Baalou, Maaa. 
harper's" magazine. 
ILLU8TRATKJ). 
"Alvivi rarleH, alway* food alwty· Improv· 
l«i."-('MrJri »eaci« A*emi, Jr 
Jlarp" » May mut, the mo-t |M>pular il!a>'ra'ed 
periodical In lAr world, be^ln* It* (iX'y fourtb 
voluaae with tbe l«ee<ibber Noel>er. It rep re 
tent* what ι· t« »i in Ameriean llteralun· and art ; 
and Ha market! -u «e·· in Kraland—where tt ba· 
already a circnlatlon larger than mat of an ν tut 
iuh Haniline of Ibe »aine ctaar—ha* browuhl into 
lia »erv ice the mort in ineit writer· aad artiat» 
or (treat llriiain. The firihccm.og volumi · lor 
lSKi will metery reapect tiupaaa Ibeir predoce·· 
tor· 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
fer Tear t 
IIAKPKft'4 MAUA/.INK |iu 
iiAKfKit s WKKKi.y * w 
HARPKK H ΗΛ/.ΛΚ Hi 
The I HUt.Κ *buve l etdicatlon* Ιο 'X 
Any TWO above name·] 7 OU 
M A It A KK> YoL'NCi PEOPLE 1 M 
ΙΙΑΚΙΈΚ'Η MAuA/.INK I 
IIAUPEK'8 Yol'NU PEOPLE * S 00 
li A III' Kit's tKWKLIN mjCAUE LIBBARY. 
One Year (52 Namber» 100t> 
Potlag* fnt to all tulnnbtrt in Ike C nil té 
Statu or Canada. 
The xolumeaoftbe.lAipinMebegin with tbe num- 
ber for J une and December ol eacn ear. IT ben no 
ilm· I» ipeeifie-J, it will be understood thai the 
aubtc.'lber wishes to befln with the cnrrcni nun 
ber. 
A complete ret of Harptr'i Siagaztnt, comprit 
leg 1.1 Vuluint a. In nt at elolh blading, will le aer-t 
by expre#<« frrlght at expense ol parchaat r, on 
receipt < f I· 1Λ |»r volume. Single volume· by 
mail potl paid ii Oo Cloth ouea. (or binding 
10 cent· by mall, peat paid. 
IndfX to Harper'» Ûagatine, Alphabetical. Ad· 
nlyilcat, and Cl»r*lfled, lor Vulvmte 1 to to, in- 
clusive, lion· June, IbiO, to Jatr, lieu, ooe vol., 
tvo, Cloth 94*0. 
Kemltur.ce» abou'.d be made by Poet Offioe Mon- 
ey Order or I'rait, to aeoid chance of loei. 
Kncipaptritire Kot to ecpy this adcertutmeni 
tcitkaui the tjcprttt order t>/11 aki ku t, likotuKit·. 
Addre·· IIAKPEK k BB0THEKS, New York. 
Blacksmith Wanted. 
A Man that can do a good Job of Country black- 
tnuthlng, ran get a good jab, by writing or ap- 
ply ins to the sabscriber at once. 
J. W. MARTIN. 
Milan, New flampahire. 
Andrews 
& Curtis 
ΛΤ 
WEST PARIS, 
Thanking the public ibr the 
generous patronage which wc 
have received in the past, es- 
pecially within the last G mos, 
during which time our trade 
has increased nearly fifty per 
cent, over that of the same 
months last year,Ave take pleas- 
ure in announcing that wc have 
a larger and better assortment 
of goods than ever before, se- 
lected from some of the best 
wholesale houses in Boston 
and Portland, and can sell a* 
reasonably as any store in thit· 
County. 
Our stoek is lar«£c, and con- 
sists of all kinds of goods usu- 
ally kept in a first-clans coun- 
try store, as follows : 
Groceries, Ladies Cloaks, 
Dry Goods, Hoots & Shoes, 
AVoolen Goods, Hardware, 
Rubl>er Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Dress Flannels, Crockery, 
Ladies' Cloaking* A: Thing's. 
Shawls, Flour, «fce., Are. 
W<h>U*iim made a specialty, 
ami cut free of charge. Good 
all wool Black Cashmeres for 
(*> cents to$l. 
AVe shall Ik· pleased to show 
our goods, although you pur- 
chase nothing. 
Andrews & Curtis. 
Writ Puis, Oct. ΙΛ, IWI. 
CLOAKS AMD CLOAKINGS 
AT 
M. M. PHINNEY'S 
Norway Villus**, 
I have just received 
direct from the manu- 
facturers an elegant line 
Ladies Dolmans, Cloaks 
and Cloakings. These 
garments arc cheaper 
than was ever offered 
before so don't fail to ex- 
amine them. 
We also have a large 
stock of CLOAKINGS 
IU 
BLACK, ALSO GREYS, 
BROWNS, BLUES, 
Just the thing for chil- 
dren's wear. 
AI><> A SPI Eft DID STOCK OF 
Ml A H I.S l>|{i:s«i. iioODM, 
Miit% s»at- 
1^. I'L1>III>«, 
GIWP«. LACES, 
ΙΟΗΜ,Γβ, HOfclLIIV, ULOVCS, 
And a full line of Knit 
Jackets, Hoods etc. 
We now have an im- 
mense stock Under-flan- 
nels, Skirts, Woolens, 
Shirtings, Flannels, Cot- 
ton Flannels, Bleached 
and Brown Cottons, 
Table Linen?, Tickings, 
Crashes,Blankets,Prints 
and Ginghams, with a 
full line of White Flan- 
nels and Nainsooks for 
infants wear. 
We have without 
doubt the largest and 
best selected stock ol 
Dry and 
FANCYGOODS 
FORE^ TOD NTY?10 °X 
Parties who have been 
going to the City to 
make their purchases 
will here find a stock ol 
goods with prices tc 
correspond to Cit? 
Stores. 
REMEMBER 
We shall be pleased 
to show you our goods 
AID PRICES EVEB IF YOU DON'l 
WISH TO PURCHiSE 
Very It ««perl fully, 
Λ. SI. PlllftftEY, 
Norway νιιι,,^ 
SHALL SOON OPEN « FULL 
ffis" """l 
ΤΓ 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
This Plow doe· not Ian the farrow |> a thor 
P«'veri«r(eaiy draft and »err easy *ho?d 
Γ C. MkiiKii.i. ; 
°«OBD, Sept. 13, iM. 
bo^jht or 
ground foi planting orailwinif. "«paring 
tb< 
Ycun Tiuly. 
ffejssSf'Hs. 
The Ο. K. PLOW 1· manufeetared by 
F. C, MERRILL, 
South Paris, Me, 
NOW 
1· the Time το bi/y a 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
The loojr wfiter ertnlng· are near, and evrry 
farmer aoauld bar· a 
PIAMO OB onUAK 
for bl* ebl!<Jrcn, 10 make b ime p'eaaaa'.. 
YOU CAM BI'V ΓΙΚ8Τ CLA-S PIANOS 
AM> ORGANS. 
AT 
wilt: ELK Β S SJI'dIC STORK. 
'And iret your money'* worth erery line lr·' 
»l>timeat« of all kink· onttanlly <.u hand. .lad 
I · 11 m eaay 
monthly iMTiLT.ir.9iri. 
OM ln*truniiMiif takra H ex<'hanfi-. Γ una 
Stoot», I'iino Cover·, Matlr M>M<r« and all kind* 
or Inntni' U i) Ilml· (or (tie ctttp .len t lor II- 
u*trat«4 eal<lnciii·. »r.d aire me a ril! at No. .1, 
> Oil II »Kt.U>" IS I IX ». 
W. I. WIIKKMCIt, 
S m tu I'aaia Maine 
TIIK 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ATKORIIAY. 
IAHI 
I» prepiirj to rtrflvt ordt r* for Chtuimaa 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
The «lylea r rame» thla year, are varied acd 
ter» tii'Milifat. Nuw )i you *l»h to make a pre 
rent of thla kind, and «bat mure acceptable itiau 
>our portrait beautifully trained, plea*·· call at 
d»t r<<ota·. and al*e \<>or orler. 
The day a are ··> abort now p!ea*e romo early. If 
i you bave a picture lube enlargtd ar.d llclahid. 
(•lain, «r in color plea»e crime with it. ICemcmber 
we liavo a month more m'y to work up pi'turc» 
manned lor ChrUlma*. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
Uixmueu TIIK BEAL* DOl'aK. 
Aorway, NalM. 
MR. JAMESW. TAYLOR 
would announce to the people of OXFORD COUN'· 
I TV. that he bait taken ibe store loriuerly occupied 
I by U»l I» O'BkJO.f, 
JjY NORWAY, 
j w here be has juat optr-cd a full line of 
ENTIRELY HEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&C.f 
I which he >a prepare 1 ti make ία the 
I 
lient VoHnlhlc Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ALSO 
Λ LA IIGE LISE OF 
Fornisbins: Uoods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices lo Soil the Times. 
! Glre me a call before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOB, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
STOWKLL'S 
CLOTHING· ROOMS, 
( Cndcr Ma tonic Hall) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
HATS, CAPS. G Ε XT.'S FURS- 
IsUISG GOODS, Λc., Ac. 
Our *Uvck ha* arrived for the Fall and Winter 
Campaign. (iire u* a call, au 1 we will do yon 
IC'-o*!· 
J. 0. MEAD, 
TAXIDERMIST 
anil Denier in Sluffml Ilirdt. 
NORTH BRI06T0M, MAINE. 
me Order· t>jr mall or txprra* will leceire 
prompt attentionJH 
T· Whom If m»y «'onrrrn 
ΤΠΙΗ CERTIFIE* Ui«l I have ihi· dar given I» my »<»n H*rl«rt O. <'ba^imI;»' dur 
mtc hi* e-inority, 1 »hall lam »«nr ·>ί lit· «a«r«, 
r..r |>aj any >s«tx « of hi· contracting t f'rr tliia 
<la>. 
C Γ CHAPMAV 
II' he ', Ji>v i'. 1-el. 
win c. itowr. 
A line of all Wool 
DUES S FLANNELS, 
it yard, at 
N.D. BOLSTER'S 
South Pasik. 
Woolens lor Ladies, Over 
Garment* and the feame cut 
and made to order at IL N. 
HOLMO*·, 0OUTH ι * ν ι : ι <. 
Gente, Remember to eall 
soon, and order your Winter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in Style at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Parie. 
Best 0-4 Flannel, $1.00 
Good Bargains in Black 
CASHMERES. 
X. D. Bolster, South Paris. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
CAfiBlAGE i SLEIGH MANUFCTURER, 
Milton, Oxford Co., Maine. 
1 bar· now on hind, 
100 Sleighs, 
For tale at * hi létale or retail. There arc 7"< 
old ttyle low i>l<:iyh« for §IS ra*h. 25 more fioin 
$tu to This· tleighs are all of the l>e*t make 
from wed telecied while uu timber,and are war· 
ranted taererr particular. 
ΐηΠα Ρ A P1?T) may lie fourni on file at O*o. lûlO ΓΔΓΓιΔ J·. ito«-ejl t Co'» S«w»par«r 
AdvertUInx Bureau (10 Bprupe Sr >. whrr*· -uim -t'.Hng 
(uouucti mag be made fur It IN NEW YOK H. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON 
<1 H.U more M S larentor and proprietor of til 
Celebrated Celery ami Cham 
omile Pills. 
Tb»*cpharo mrl with Ui« m»«. reuarkab 
«α. «» a· i« atte«t«-1 br the imai· »»·· «·!«■· the 
hirr tUiio^l. lltiniilT<l· klT* teat I II·· I te th 
bi-βι·:.. » h y# ν·»·! fro m tbe'r ·**· ιι» il 
cuit of S i'k ll«t<|aok*. Ntnaui Hfdlâfhf. N« 
'»i« ». v.Troti«re-«, P*-alvai« S'e#t»'e-»*·· m 
IniJ k. ··.. i> I» ·. a fullv i'«ubii»h«U t » et. ta»« 
•a «ctaai ιΛ(·«,ιϋι·ο, nil tb»re ι· no kto4 < 
douM but th«· will «"vi* the·* cIt»e*»r» 
l»K C w RENDON S Cr.LEKV AND tn \l 
OM1LE PILLS are j-rvpaie·! e\pre»»lT lo cur 
*· -'k Hci licfc- Ni'rtey· llnlvhf Nriua'c 
N «■··, Par»'y»t·, *le»>Dl«««ae-« an<i 1*4 
■«Mi#a >T l»r»pep« ». and will cut· toy >■»««, d 
M*t:· r h"W "h-tinate. it properlv tiaed. I "«ev ar 
<»t a cnr<-a!l, but onl\ !<ir Th.»-" »j>eei*l <i IU·«< 
The* >·.·ο:»ΐ3 nu o;· raori>' ino ar uriaiae. aa 
are m a purgative, but regelate ihe bowel* aa 
are oa bv runa* or re»ovtnf th 
>-au»e <»f « lltjr bate a cbannia* effect up·» 
the »fcm aa I a loeelv .|tit tia« effect upoe tb 
ner* 'j -tern. »,mplr bv feeding it· fa tho«; 
nan·) h" ngrjr. *e«, In CM a a nor»iu«J abeort 
rai» The* Bake or create aer re rnait.r auil giv 
power. t >rce an.l buoy»»»·? I.» the aerve·. an l n 
tt»·· «a.» liftait mt mal )<>«er, •ailnrar.ee am 
hr «net of r. β·1. Ν··Νι<1τ that 1. ta a at-rt u 
>»· in >11 egleet I" take tb?m Ue or tbre 
■otik· lu tack year, «tapir tu iMrve u»e.t, 
i.-r ao oi: »r purp<> I'rK·· ν ceci» a Ιη·*. w. 
boa· « ί· fj '·,-«·ιΐ »!·*·· tree. ut a! 
lr»i * ·.- ai>4 » Μ r. PHI I.LIPS A CO Poil 
lut). Matt:c (·< aera! Λ en ». 
> -, .· !.·. \ J K· »t M T»a\ .·. Λ Uawa.·! 
ItwHil l; A. M. U<rrT. £0. Park 
I.iwliiV Waterproof Circulars 
at 
Χ. 1 >. Itm.sTEK's,South l'ai is. 
F'-Rîï FCP ^ΑΤΓ 1 *«*.·<· W*. κβ«£«, 
Ο! ·'·'.··ι*· of 
» ^ 1 or hi'f Πι Va f χ 
V * f. kr· »n ι» tï»e Jo»*ph '· 
IV· < r! ·ί .it lll-ff bun.l-r 
• L '■· * 
*«··.(·· *βΊ » «f η',ιιη·'·'! j.x <t ·'»> 
»t;· η < ία» t' ity inr lo «·Μ* 
ν ο» .1 »· < I Ε » Ιι h*r. \ th· tr >·ί.β; o'- 
«•bar ! *r»firJ :c tbe en.lir* *arl<·: e« ol frti : 
■ •In. rg ο:λ Λ BC u4 β bslf »t r> 
Ββiire 4 t. *» Γ rr I (<· rcvet co» k 
ar f*.'».· Ci ;; \\\h» I »ti. <J 
t ·M '>*rn »cTrttv »i* f«et 
1··ϊ· * t Γ. «.ir.f» DrtrlT Dr« 
A g' * ■ \· .* »a Ι lui"·· f 
I «M -* ·« "be !' μη : r l»AVII» 
KO>h. \ ( II» : η Aif., Alt'.tB» N. Y »f > 
•. » ill \TT. 
>"Eth l";r Al ti 13. >-! 
ΕλΓ\ 4,ow" *VEI.«n»4.t», M iidmo; QII :j 
M i» ! 4 m * Maim 
A liiic L«»t «»i uiuUr cloth- 
ing '1* diîîVri-nt < inities, t«»r, 
gents, ladies iimI email folks, 
cke·)) ai II. Ν .BOLST£R*S, 
S>. Paris. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R 
Hlniir Arr«>("·»·!. 
le iD'i <» ίγΟι aaJ uni·' further t»ot:ce, 
: VLs w lî r«o κ loi low ι> 
coi>o vur, 
V> itrataaiorLe* a.wiil IcaTe Fortla^d 
•t 7 Ht.· ItSMmISîM p. a. 
>.>r S i;'!» I"·: ·· N'· ·»*j. Montreal. (.Iiicuo 
»S 1 ll.e Kr·!, w ; ':»·**· Portland al 1 »> μ to 
« •«ni 7 p. œ.. souU far·» al ,S7 Nor- 
wt ae<l Goràam at } Jip. ■. 
M \r«i u m far *ou'ii l'an», Norwav aa-\ r a_ û»m w 1» ave 1'οπ..ιη·1 at 7 .i" a. a)., aa-l ^ 'Z' 
out il Pari· at Κ» a m an t 7 :l<> j·. ia. ·" 
001>0 ΙΑβΤ. 
r· 
!«»te i. ih*m at"/'- Y*4J? 1 wlato» »:ll 
-oc-l. Ptr at β :! a"» *·««! 11 *· »·. 
^ Pôli SALE! 
KlOWa iû ; a. f 
Ι"»*'* r i V» "TA-XD «; e<: tb« 
r«iu>; cos «mit «rt*'*1· <*«> tue roa 1 u» Hak: 
ιΐβ ol » a»J fi<jJ/ kitut, tli and 
r at J η W. ccr.J'/ ia<i In a h:<f 
««» va. oa, 'wjethfr «uh .·»· errfi oj 
rrrti.i Β«ΑΓ the 50U1* acil 1C acre» <j 
Je •itHk'l va ti»- ai- rp-ajJ ttA>l ao«t « itbû 
Λ ,i«ii mU«o(the itwcll α« toute. WtUbcMk 
jirthtr or ιβ «ci-ar^te K>.». 
Tt !1S« -1Λ» !f "Ο <--»a asti lûe t> laxic« ut 
l-tnc to suit U.e purrhaecr. 
t tuilllrr paxli· ai. l3-;u!re of S. T. Phaw 
H... «>!, ri!W .;ii rtge. Atuior*:, Mt. 
B«»càfetU. March ii, lw>l. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
WINDOW JHADES Î 
A new Mock lor I'all Tr»«l« 
rfffitrd at 
NOVKV DRUG STOKE 
XORBAl'. MAIXE. 
> (t, Alt μ. prr< ιι Imuitil lrt«. 
*«o lr« of Attvliil tlr«lln( of ( rctlttor· » 
lll.UI » Ml ) 
'ΙΌ: ♦ fr»<ï:tor· of M '· α Y. t; ker.of Caatoi 
J in tt»r Co..a y <.· »»t ··. l, ami th- Suite ο 
k ■ t :.·..· Λ U tr htr. u tilj· <1 
DM «-th m· appruvai ol It»·· Jaig·of tk'Cc-u" 
•IhutNan r «ikl ouaty et ΟιΓοκί. Hi 
•r· ou·! ci U»i ο t the cr tilitvra of aai.J taaolTea 
w api-oit <·: t<> tM* bel I ·< the CruUate oert roua 
in l'ii .u riii CO'»u: v of Olfori, ofc Wedue-Ja) 
tf- :1» i»y ol l» r., x. t». » o'clock il 
ti e tor. nova Toe wύΐ juvere joui**.f ca aororU 
injtljr. 
>. no a.!cr t!iy haoJ «ad tae order of Co*r' 
t) « i- b 'la* of Nov.. a ο., J.·*;. 
ÉltKfilLK t. DA V iS Kc» Certifie 
Cour! onn«oiTeacy for »akl Couotj >ί υ«ι··Η· 
H! 
! That Ht sbam> Ok Mink, Is three time» 
the uiuii he was before he l>egau using 
"Wells' Health Kenewer." $1. Druggists. 
"Tommy," said a mother to her sereo· 
year·old boy "you man nut iuterrupt me 
when I am talking with ladles. You must 
wait till we stop, and then you can talk." 
••But vou never stop," retorted the 
boJ 
Dyspeptic symptoms, such as re tasting 
of the food, belching, heat In the stomach, 
heartburu.i'tc., promptly cured by Brown's 
Iron Bitters. 
Vn extreme agony Is for a young lady 
to add to her toilet a large sunflower at 
her belt. The «MR significance of this le. 
j "I always turu toward the son—of some 
rich man." Isn't there a touch of the in- 
tense about this? 
Important to Tkavklkr*.—Special In- 
! ducemeuts are offered you by the Burling- 
, tou Koule. It will pay you to read their 
β j advertisement to be found elsewhere in 
I this issue. 
The English papers accord to America 
tbe praise of turning grave subjects into a 
grim humor. One of these says : "A cute 
J Yankee advertiser has been utilizing the 
e wall> ofcemctaries by adorning them with 
» the following legeud In gigautic letters 
Λ ! l'se Jones's bottled ale If you would keep 
t out of here. 
—κ— 
Let the poor stÏTîVrers from female com- 
plaints take courage and rejoice that a 
painless remedy has been found. We re- 
fer to I.ydia E. l'inkham* Vegetable Com- 
" pouud. It is prepare*! at -M;'· Western 
Avenue, l.ynu Mass. Send to Mrs. l'ink- 
» ham for pamphlets. 
A sarcastic tieorgia editor. in uoticing 
\ a fair which recently caiue oil* iu Macon, 
say> *·« >oe of our *·ο η tempo rafles took 
a valnable premium, but a meddlesome 
an I tlrm pollcemau made hiui put itright 
back where hetook it from." 
Tiik 1*κ»>ιι>κν r of the Hauk of Waverly, 
Iowa, savs Sulphur Hitters saved my 
5 life. For ten vears 1 suffered from Catarrh 
and I.lver Complaint; 1 lost lorty-flve 
pounds an«l was growing worse rapidly. 
1 1 had lost all faith in medlclue. but hear- 
ing your Bitters >o well recommended, I 
gave thi tu a trial. Six bottles cured me. 
•Ml if Λ /*. Hunt, ll'ir<r/y, h'lra. 
A Comstock philosopher say* humau 
nature h >11 uot -tand prohibition. l>ut there 
uiu."'. be some limit to drinking if we are 
not to become a nation of biled owls. 
lli mas Blood—<On the purity an ! vital- 
ity of the blood depend the vigor and health 
rf the whole system. Disease of various 
kinds is often only the »iirn that nature is 
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A 
remedy tl.at rim·· life and vigor to the 
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri- 
ties fn>m it. as littod'a SaraapanlU un- 
doubtedly d<>e>. m tut be the mean· of pre- 
venting many di»ea>c· that would occur 
» tii.'Ut iu u»e. Sold by dealer». 
Λ ballet dancer died recently iu Naples. 
leavii g a large fortune. T.'i.> shows how 
> as y it is to accumulai·: wealth when one 
dresses economically. 
"Latkkk. Mich., Eel). l*el. 
1 am in r'ceipt of y. ur circular. I keep 
j a g>· d supply of your Downs' Elixir all 
I the « it s believiug it to be one of the 
l>est Cough He medio put up. I also keep 
Or. Baxter's Mandrake Hitters, and Hen- 
ry λ Johnson s Arnica aud Oil I.iuinunt. 
I D BttCTOI. Druggist." 
The abo\e named Remediesare ail war- 1 
: ranted to give .-at.«faction, and eau 1hj ^ 
fouud in any first-class drug store. 
The ^ >vernmect ha- finally secured s 
I cat: >:i which w !1 throw a baîl twelve! 
π .It and the n« xt thlug i* to bring ou a 
war within twi lvc raiîes of the cacuon. 
j 
B> Sknsium —You have allowed your 
Itomels to become habitually co-tlve. y< ur ! 
liver has become torpid, the same thing 
» « y our kidn· y* and you are just used up 
N e MwII ,a« t a padtap of Kldaey- 
Wr.rt. t ike it faithful!* ar<I soon yon'll for- 
ge* y< \e g t ai ν >u<h orgms. for you 
v\ i: !>t a wtll man.—Alton* Ar;n*. I 
» I '' ι,' Γ !.··.. ■» I H 3I ΜΟΓV ΤîiU» 
i' « 'm red Carter ι h At will I'mSabJy 
K; a. ν T< rminate in DwlTi ** Even the 
·*■·"· ·< !'· *!·-«· at Washington might 
un' xitatir.: 1 >r>»· Mich a prediction 
:i* tliiS. 
"! w :.t«r has come with hi* great 
wh ·. c' -ak. and hN roistering vMi. .1 ck 
Frost. creeping in at ever*, crevice, 
ut·» our s\*tem«. aud sowing «.<*»!» 
of death 1» » not neglect a Γ old or Conch 
for ot.e day e\<u. Tor it my y (χ· too late 
l>r. ν ι· U bit·· » rulmwojry Elixir is for 
*ale by ai! dealers ;n ltiedicine, an.l shou) 1 
be on the medic* oe sbeJ r of every family. 
auJ used aa .lirevtid, ha* already saved 
·:ΐνιπΊ«» of iiv* s ar.d «]|j y, t save thous- 
ands tyf.rv. 
I /· //r ri,. tell* how a lady 
MMkI :ii efturi b "This la«lv fainted an<l 
a U autifnl faint she maileof It. It st ems 
that s!.·» was Mtûrg «m the front seat In 
the L*tM« ry, acd slid st) sight forward on 
τ.· th·· '' ^r. thnwiiig her unconscious 
nie 1 U t-t r ght o» » r the gallery rail." 
H e ar«- willing to bet it was the handsom- 
est hose in town. 
I MP·» m \nt,—When you visit or leave 
New Y irk O.ty. save F aggaire F. χ pressage 
a· 1 Carriage IIι re. "»nd stop at 
'» oppoA le Grand Ceutral 
?>«;ot 45Γ rooms, Uttedup at a co»t of 
>iie milU'.n dollars, r» duced to 81 and up- 
ward* !it.r ,jav. European plan. Eleva- 
tor· Restaurant supplied with the l>est. 
He <et ars, stages an l elevated railroad 
y* al! depots. Families can live better for 
tesa money at the lira ad Union H >ltl than 
at any other ttrst-class hotel in the 
jcit?· — 
I I>uriug a conference of clergymen not 
far from Boston the following dialogue 
was overheard bctweeu two newsboys 
*1 say. Jim, what's the meaning of so 
many !;..nisters being here together?" 
"Why," answered Jim, scorufuily, they 
always meet once a year to to exchange 
I sermons with each other." 
\ PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE OF HOW* TO 
GAIN HEALTH. 
II k«·, Γ ν March JO, le?l. 
Nothii g is n.are charming and attract- 
ive ihaii a thoroughly healthy, perfectly 
formed woman; a bright-eyed. rosy.laugh- 
ing. oyous happy faced girl, one who 
iluds keen pleasure Id merely living. Au 
invalid wife or mother is a coustant object 
j of sympathy iu au otherwise contented 
! household. Happy the home whose women 
folk e»j«»y perfect health, lu my practice 
1 h*\e always recommended sickly womeu 
to use Brown'» Iron Bitters. In case of ir- 
I regularities, dyspepsia, ludigestioD, 
heart- 
burn, nausea, sour stomach, nervousness 
aud exhaustive debility, I lind it exceeds 
! all other remedies as a true medical ton- 
J It never fails to gently soothe, re- 
fresh aud strengthen the general system, 
and esp»-c ially those parts l.iade weak by 
continued Oistr»»s: aud what sat is ties me 
most, is that the cures, although in som<» 
instances gradual, are always permanent. 
-M D. 
Α ψ *>ïk>x or MiUUûK.—Jonc· held 
an execution against a farmer, and wheu 
he called for a settlement the agriculturist 
took him out into a big pasture aud poiut- 
ed out a a wild steer as the particular 
1 
piece of property to be levied upon. 
Jones chased the steer around for awhile. 
! and theu sat dowu, and taking out his book 
bezan to write. 
What are you doing there," asked the 
granger. 
'•Charging mileage." replied the con- 
stable, without looking up." 
1 
'-Do 1 have it all to ρ ay,'* gasped the 
rancher." 
"You bet." 
"Then take this tame heifer here. I 
« an t stand any such such game as that." 
TO GRATIFY HIS WIFE. 
A· Utirtill·! itorjr.-A ITopel··· Cam 
Cured. A «oeil Rnnu for ITapplaaaa. 
Statement Of Mr. Washiutton Monroe, of CmUkill, 
G reçu County, New York. 
"Formai!» jeer· 1 ha«l laffercd from a con»· 
plaint which the Pbyalciana called Gravel. I In·I 
omplojed tome of the mMt noted doctor· without 
obtaining 117 permanent relief, an I tor a long 
time my ea*e «ai regarded a· hopelca*. All who 
knew the cireumitance· »ai l l oiutt die. Finally. 
my wife induced no to try a l>olt!e of Dr. Ken- 
nrdy'a Favorite Kcrne-ly, which she hal acme· 
w here henrd o(, or aeen adverts».1 Without the 
•lightest faiih in it, but aolely to gratify her I 
bought .1 bott'eof a dmggUt in o tr village. 1 
tt»e·! that and two or three l>ut>« more, and to 
make a long «tory abort—I Am now a* heaUhy a 
man a· there i· in the country- 
Since then 1 bave reeommi 11 te<l 'iavorite Kern- 
e<lv' to other* who I knew to hare auflcred Irom 
Kidney and liver complaint», and 1 a«»ure the 
1 
public that the 'Favorite Kpmedy' ha· douo it« 
work with aimilir eciupleten* ·< in every ainelc 
luetance. and I tru»t *>me other tick an 1 diicjur- 
aged mortal may hear of It and try the 'Favorite 
Remedy' a· I did 
" 
! Back 
Ache 
POSITIVELY CURED 
BY 
Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters. 
P,r««dn« Why the* arc Vltfrrinl In Ml 
Other Poron- IMaMer* or l.xternat 
Uciar.lip*: 
tie»!. 
reraaw l!iey jv»·. ·« a î Hi I tn r.l of tlx· 
•lr· cthruii'i; porou» plaf'er, ι·ι I nUin in ad- 
dition therrio ιίι·· 1 ml\ < ht» .I |».w>-rfui and 
activevetfrtahl.· combinat*·! « h λ ·· with in- 
fn v.il n»N*faci«-nt, » «tittve ·»..! 
coaster Imtant effect·. 
Second. 
Il· > aune thev are .1 „· 'in ne pliarmir.-utifai prép- 
ara: <»n. ac<! !κ» racuv'nlïed b» th.· prof» ν» nu. 
I Urd. 
IV-cau·*· th» y ar '.!· o;. y ; Latter· tha! relive 
pain at once. 
I otirth. 
Τ lu· >··ν M I ·- it* run !.»«·»·*· «Sill 
othi-r reaedi· will 1 t > ven relieve. 
Fifth. 
Tl a::·· ·»\· Γ »»■ ;. .* ;ιι· an<i draggiat· hare 
«. luuuri.y ii-»lAti 1 nt t» ry mij«*rt.ir t·» «II 
•Mw pMm or aadi tow rcfMMlM% 
Sixth. 
Γ.· au··· ti;· ruauu · turn l·»»· t··veivtd the 
oniy medal.· ever guru for ρ··: ·ι» ρ:β»!··η·. 
Benson's Capcine Porous Plasler! 
SEABURV & JOHNSON. 
Mtnafsrl'jm; Cli in;?'·. 
A·»· itK kiwi ι>> %τ r.tsT. I* MUD-i u'td COnN and BUNION Ρ LAS : LH. 
THE WONDER OF 
Pa+a Y*rVl The linrwr» lethrenly»!*. VivUl λ Χ XX· r. >■ u.·, : :i 
lUwd. ·*·· Onr" < nmrrh 4 urr,"»jw«iaily 
ι *< I to ■!'« t a-rl.ii» rwtl. eotilaina ail th.i 
■ ; γ-;·.".:.· ■( t 
·· liilrarli 
I>(t*nl M«riuct' valuable raw inotarr· 
hal kifviA··!.*, u iuli W u.'l Iticipruin. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
U ό ha·.~nm!ao n-ar.y <**■· cf the«e di»iri>- 
κλ Ε iirnr I 
Hemorrhages, i 
Soar, r-r fn-m ai y caoK-, U*!<c«<lilj cvurc^d 
an.' .·■ pj»a. 
Diphtheria & Sore ThroatE'svr^rï 
promptly. It la a anrv cur*·. IH la τ ta iUo£> too*. 
Far 1'iii., Ilitu.l. Rlmli·! mr lick· 
in(, tt la tbo ku.»u rvu>.<lv. 
I'ar I'lrrrv.Old *«rr« mr Open n'omd· 
tUactfctB uj- a tin··· ta tu at>t£iMUl>lt. 
lentluH POSD'S FX TRACT Am been imi- 
tated. TJU irmuiu* Κα» the mrili " POXtfÉ 
KXHi t' l"' fc.'uin» it the gUvu, an·1 tntr ytrfurt 
f—r*r k c« mrrwiiiJ·») h\tf >rr«ifyer. λοΜ 
t-tkrr Uffa^M. .Ii'piti UKUf <m K^rmj ΓΟ)1>'& 
i.X ΠΙ Λ CT. Take uo ether jrr;<irafi n. 
It u nerrr κ-.J hi / 1 ./ by «wnri. 
»PK-t*LTlr* **1» toILST ikTICir*. 
POND S EXTRACT 50c.. £1.00. $1.75. 
Tiikt Crear». 1.00 Citsrrh Cur» 75 
Den: frit·-· 50 Platter 25 
LpSjivt 25 Inhaler Glass 60c.)-· 1.00 
Tc*'<? Soapi JCalkM*·· 50 Nasa! Synnge 25 
0rtmert 50 Med<atcd Paper.... 25 
Family Syrnge, £1.00. 
I.Μ<;ι r» a.l («gr· 13,1m, 21 a· Ί of onr New 
TiUii hk-t wUu h a< ν Lu* ». U b< ttie- 
;tr~ι>r-ji NiwPt>iriii.rr with Η»«ύοκτογογ· 
I'kSt'AKÂTIUÛkbOiT iiUX Ο* AllLiCATKMt TO 
v 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
OXKOllD. »»:—At a t ourt of Probate held at 
1'art within and for the ( outitv ot Oaford on 
the thtr.l Tae.d.-tv of October. Α. I». lUBl. 
ΛΓΙΗΚΝΚ 8T1C&SBY, name.J Exerutrl* in > rertain m.truuiCnt purpoplnx to be the l.vtl 
willan.t lo-tnwcat of S.tmuel Huc*ney. late of 
BrowiubM. inta'<l < ount», deceased, having |>re- 
acnte I the .nme lor l'robaîe 
>1 ,.rIf I. 1 ii:»t ·.'.<■ i !■ xeeu'.rlx t:ve notire 
to all per«on« interested by eaumn^ a ct>py of t*il« 
order to N-|.ublii>hedlIiiee week MiivesMvely iu the 
Oaf ird Democrat printed at Pari·. that they luay 
ap;>ear *1 a I'robate Court to be held at KryebU'·^, 
tu • aidCouuty oQ t!ie tlrat I'ue«1av of l>ec. teal, 
at V o'rloek ;u the fuieuoon and khow rau»e if any 
they have why the .aid iDvtrbtnecl ahouid uot be 
Çn>ve<l. approved «ml allowed us the la>t Will 
and 
etUment ol haiddcct iiMd 
Κ A 1 m K. Judge. 
A true ropy—a:te»t : H. C. ll\vi». Kouinter. 
NOBBY SUITS. 
Fine line of woolens for gents 
suits, and "made to order," in 
good st vie at 
ii. V. BOLSTER'S, South l'aria 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
For all kinds of School 
Books, Pens, Pencils, 
School Boy'«> Chalk, Cruyotii, lie· 
nnrd ( nrtls, Merits lor a little 
money μο to 
LyOYE& DRUG STOJŒ, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
1 YOU WILL FIND THE BEST PL1CE 
TO ΒΓΥ YOU Β 
Orert oatH, Hats, Caps, ami Fur- 
nishing taOOdS 
FOE ΤUK 
FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
ELLIOTT'S 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Come and examine good* .D j price », and Satis- 
fy ycttracll thai Uu> abjve i· true· 
XO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
HEALING! 
HOW A GEORGIA WOMAN WAS 
l'A ID FOR HER CHICKENS. 
Qov. Murray tells a laughable story of 
his experiences μη the Georgia march to 
the sea which is worth repeating : 
44 Speaking of the famous march thro* 
Georgia," said the Governor, 441 never, 
shall forget the amount of money it cost 
u· to 1 ee> an old woman from crying to 
death. Of course we Wire obliged to 
subsi t o f tin country as we went along,; 
and we nkturally took about the best in 
sight. Cne day we took possession of a 
chicken lanche kept by an old lady, «ho 
stocd at the front gate with a broom and 
threatened to lick all of Sherman's forces 
if they did not move on. Now, chit kens 
were considered as officers' meat, and us 
we were internally hungry, we went for 
; those old hens pretty lively. When she 
sow that her favorite lowls were being 
caught and killed, she keel d right overi 
and be^an to scream, and finally you 
could hear that woman's yell clear to 
Atlanta. 
4· 1 sent the surgeons in to quiet her, 
but they failed, and then all the officers 
took turns, but the more attention paid 
her the more she howled. I then got 
pretty nervoue over the infernal noise, 
bccausc the whole army would hear it, 
and they might suppose that somebody 
won torturing the woman. Finally Sher- 
man rode up and asked what it was all 
about, and when we told him he said : 
: 'Give her a bushel of Confederate bond» 
for her hens, and see if that won't stop 
her.' Acting on this hint, I proceeded 
i to business. We had raptured a Con- 
federate train the day before, with 81.-, 
000,000 of Confederate money, and I 
hunted up the train at ouce. Well. 1 
stuffed about half a million dollar* into, 
an old car[>et-sack, and marched into t ht 
house. 
"4 Madam,' said 1 opening the sack, 1 
will gnc you £.">0,000 to quit tbi* noise.' 
It was as still as death in a minute, and 
then her face expanded in a broad smile 
I laid the packages of money on the ta- 
ble, and I never saw such a delighted 
woman. 1 he effect pleaded me, and I 
continued : 'General Sherman pa *ents hi* 
compliments and 91 **0,000 I never in 
in my li e saw sut h a pleased old wom- 
an, and 1 wound up by dumping th« con- 
tents of the sack nght down on to the' 
tioor, and telling her that when it came 
to contribution tor chstreased female* 1 1 
could be outdone by no mail .iving. 
"She invited the ill: rs to supper, 
ar.d she cooked every chicken on the 
ranche, and set out cider a* lire a« water 
We were l.r.ving a pretty ^o>.| time wher 
a long iar.k old coon came in, and sh< 
.-aid it waa iter huaUaitU. 1 rotty b, 
his eye fell 1 η the money. Sarah," h> | 
«aid, *«:»· h *«:;!) ;ι g·.! ad tin- 
darned truck :' 
" Ά present fiv»m Qmtral Sherman/ 
said she. 
*·4' faint wort!, a <>ntinent.d cent ; ti.ey 
arc kin Ilia' firci with it down at 
Orleans.' 
4* TLc e ld woman t> se up, :.ir !" ·: α» 
white as par >1. κ t -front, and l^r j 
*4«n't pleasant to in· it. 
" 4.N. you are the OU ti.at glTC IDCI 
this arc )ou si.e ;a..td cut re-ci.mg lor 
the old broom. 
"Tie entire mass io«e and statu·', 
from the hou·**·. We t.e\ r heard ar.\ 
tro.eof her, and there isn't a nun in t!.< 
crowd who would meet tiiat old worna:. 
for all that Confederate m nicy, if it w ».il 1 
bring 100 cents o:i the dollar at the lu α 
Miry Department at Washington. 
>>' ill J. (<· 7"i ·ι·,'. 
— Probably no man has ever filled tht 
Presidential uthcc with no little »' r.se uf 
hum· rand wit as Mr. Hayes. On <-ne 
occa«itm α «tory »·« told tn hi* p. ».·.■»<: :jce 
to illustrate the want of real pride i:i the 
South concerning the negry. l'he |κ.τ?· >u 
β ated that ».t acerU.n Uu rn a number of 
the chivalry were gathered aroun 1. when 
an old negro drotc ;p w;th a t>a!e of 
cotton oa a rickety wagon cliaan bv a 
mule. 
" I* that your coltou, Ikn ?" cried one ; 
of the chivalry. 
" Yes, massa; I done made it all in\- 
self." 
"And clcan it, too, lien ?" 
·· Yes, massa ; and 1 done plant it ami ( 
pick and clean it, too, and no λ 1 am go 
mg to sell it." 
44 Well. Ikn, don't you think you ought 
to treat ?" 
44 Yes, massa, 1 can treat." 
Whereupon all those idle chivalry went 
into the bar, and the poor negro set up 
the drink* on his one bale of cotton. 
When this etory had been told, Mr. 
Kvarts dryly ^aid, 4* Well, that w as a 
shame, to make him gin his cotton 
twice." 
Nearly even body laughed except Mr 
Hayes, the President ; and one dull frl- 
low sitting by him said, 44 I do not think 
I caught that joke." 
44 Well," said President Hayes, with 
thoughtful |K)liter.ess, turning to this per- 
son, 
44 the Secretary of State remarked 
that the process of cleaning cotton,which 
takes some time, had been done by this 
negro man so 'iioroughlv, that he had 
gone over it twice." 
The expression on Evattas face was 
that there was so much civil-service re- 
form in that Administration that even 
his jokes had to pass a school of examin- 
ation. 
The NYw Ραγλ in Uo.mancc—Ac- 
cording to the ancient eus', m of novel- 
ist* and comedy writers, all fathers of 
lovely young girls were brutes, and nev- 
er did the decent thing except on the 
sly. 
If the much abused herpincs cf Field- 
ing and Smollett could read the action of 
a St. Louis parent, in a recent story, how 
they would rejoice for their sisters of the 
present day. 
44 Do you love him ?" asked her fa-, 
ther. 
Geraldine laughed, in spite of her-1 
self. 
441 have a strong impression that he 
would scarcely ask me to marry him un- 
less he thought pretty well of me." 
44 Of course—of course ; but do you 
love him ?" 
14 With my whole heart and soul." 
44 Well, if that's the case," said Col. 
Spencer, throwing away his cigar, 
44 all 
I've got to say is you are both confounded 
simpletons if you don't get married— 
there." 
—Queen Victoria had no fortune to 
start with, but now she has 880,000,000, j 
which brings in 83,250,000. Then she 
has a salary of 92,000,000. 
RON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
mox BITTERS are highly recommended fnr all diseases requir- 
ing n certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, l>ys- 
pepnia, liitcriuittcnt Fevers, Want of Apatite, Ι>οη8 of 
Ntrcngth, I«wk of Eucrgy, etc. It enrich» the blood, strengthens 
the nnuchv, ami gives new life to the nerves. It art* like η charm on the 
digestive organ*, η moving all dyspeptic symptoms, suck as Tirtiny the Food, 
IUrkimj, Unit in the Stomarh, Heartburn, etc. Tlio only Irou l'repa- 
ration that will not blnekcn the teeth or pive headache. 
Sold l»y all druggists. Write for the ABC Hook, 3ΐί pp. of useful and 
amuciiiir reading — $mJ frtt, 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
luieiuttfttisw 
N' iir.iluh», Sprain·», 
Pain in thr llnck ami Siile. 
There is nothing more ixtinrui thau three 
OIv .ik»^: but lh·* pain <·α Ικ· rvmovrd l'tvl 
the ill-· '*> cur·<1 ··> uw of Ferry Davis* 
Ppin Killer. 
Hil« rcim-dy l< nal ιι « Ικ :ιρ ΙΙι·ιι»Ιη» 
«ir l'rttolfiim product Hint iniisl I··· ki'|il 
n'.vsiy from tir·· or bent to mold iltngrr 
of c\plt»»!oit, nor U tl itu untried *«prri- 
iik-iiI Ili:il may ilo mon· liiirm Until good. 
Pain Killer has l**n In constant u··^ 
for forty years, and th« unin-nnl testimony 
fn m all |iart8 of th- w rid Κ It HOVOr 
fails. It not only «-ΓΓ. π»α nnaurnt cure, 
but It η !|.·ν·* pain almost Ui»tant:nieously. 
It. I ^ a purely T«vrtablr> r«rn<d>, It le saftf 
It th' hat.ds of the ra «<t I lOxpt rlm^ <L 
The rtti nl of run»· by tli· iw of Pnx 
KwxKit would fltl \·'lurn· ·ν The fi'llwlng 
cxtrarts fr 'in IrUrr* r>i c'ved s>hi>w «lut 
thoet· who h·»** trltl li think: 
Ed jar C.vày. Owatonna. Minn., says : 
About it fief riM in) »tf* Utmim) Mthteet 
t> wvi» «ιι ι·*γ·!ι«· fr 'i rhrii!ii«tl«m. Ο .r 
1 rt .. .»< t > Un 1 w > H.UI J.M. «bull 
whivlhrr 
Charles Powell writes from the Sailors' 
Home London : 
I hvl !» « ·ι «Mil. tel thr ο yearn *ith nrnr»lirU 
» I ν .. ·1·; ι·ιι>« f t'. ► ni»r(j Chrd v·· m 
»i Mivtmir-t r IToi il I ir«vp up my «-*··· in 
tl nr I tr:· ·! » ir |·»ιι» kil.Lt.it..·:·) il <r*\" 
lur u tiu.· r <-f h.· »· rxxirw.l mr 
•trv: .-t·). t'l iaa n 'V tU" t> ί· U»«r i..> iftuj 
r»v >a. II 
0 H Walworth. 8a o. Me., writes : 
I <·\ι- rt· .· 1 Il.tiii· ·1ι-'· ι· 1 fr· in » *tn In 
tin· ·!·!«· by tlw .·■ f j ur Ι'λιν Kji.i m. 
Ε York say·: 
I lui- ·< ·.!> I'll* ΚI LI ». I t!x he a.i »ui, 
*γ.·Ι h ι><· η* ··!'· .-1 m·»! t«x« fit 
Barton Soaman says : 
liai* ιι-υ,Ι |·\ΐ\ Kiii m f r thirty yr«r*. a* 1 h»·· fimiul it · ►·«»».,/'·>/. <j nuedy fu* 
rtviiiiutio.i an 1 '.ai... u.·»* 
Mr liurdltt writes: 
}'■ t ·. ·τ I fti .!·<·«of rhrmiutlMii. 
l'Lll. Gilbert, 3ome-»ct, P*., writes : 
1 t ul ··. I k..··» >. αιΙ'Αίιι Κιι ru 
1« ttir tu t 3wd.t'U( I an 
ΑΠ dru ρ PâtN KfujtiL î!a pilm 
U so 1* lh··. »' In wlihla the reach of all. 
aii.I it ν ill μ\ ·· Οι any U:nes IUr.*t In itocUiiV 
U.Iv S'tr., ΛΟτ. .ir.d 91.00 λ Ν >"!·». (_ 
PERRY DAVIS A. SON, PrtpH.tort, 
Providonco, R. I. 
?! TSi'THS FulJ THE Si 
IfcracavMvîK re 
0[*T*liv» .v l lart· 
c! \'r ιI t 
l!. :i h.a' 
! » u i procu 
π 
.1 v. tiocrc 
hi! .γ*,rho. 
MLI-Ut't !'l 
Τί.ι r w.il r 
I be weak r. 11 
nrv : aitcnt'.·) :ue 
t o sixrui it L';r- 
ru:«. an I ) ! ν 
not to trou!·:» 1 
THE GREAT 
Ί I 
1 | 0' 
IS.· 1. -V fI 
nullirri l,| 
.. r. 1 )> 1 i.i:ylwill ruro I.:v rte .·· | 
.ι ·■· %!a. t. Don'IboO. ^ 
[cour.igc·!;;. v.^I c— 
^ 
ι ; Π 
hr;::b".i ί .· :« j'3 1 ··>.. » i«. nuiw tiaxucuo ·/  ···, ·■· 
hotil··. Try i:; youkulo} π 
will Lotrcsrvt it, Ibralth.. 
_ Sulphur Bitters. j'j 
S»» Λ two S··. t' :·. ; » In Λ. I' Or '.f y A Cc- 
I.'f.icit, M-x, ftuùrt.ciM) U«li'g~bt tit if 
1 a: < y C*rd< free. 
C:ijU"5:i's lircHU-l'Ain*.— A t|u!«ir, <·< 
j*ur· fi rh «Ml Bli i'ler, Urinary, 
KHn-jr c·: 1 !.. v!l r \ In innlc tir 
f »!·'. ·. ΛίΓαν· I. I>jffi i:!tj 
of M:-.' rr ρ -«.sin r t'rne, CWt, Hiick 
Dust, G a<>rrtMi'-i, Im tion, TurU.l Urine, 
fr.-r.:A 
<ih rd.p-.ei: !-t:Vf.·» .btlnplng, 
irt;:.·?, Irriti.' I:'' ·ηπ.;Τ.'· ,i White* 
»urM«r I vv-l !>: .·ί·ΛΓ.'··3, l'aine in the 
lizz\ .i,·:.- iVjvrn, iJrirpîcç, 
rs, Tu;a··ri, <£<·. fcl, cKlrugtTa'e, bye=- 
près*, prrpaid, $! SI 
Cusns'i Ln.::s* Firm Ι* 1λ be used 
r. iiti Uuchu-pai* In et Impure 01 
Disease·! >V:;h Syringe, S., at 
J lnif.'iste. Bent lycxpr.Rs, prt pai<I, f.,r?l.2S. 
|i>oth by exprès*, pNMid on recriptof |UK 
*£. 8. WELLS. Joruey Cttjf^N^Jj 
pnujtiua. Falntw»<. tacee** j. 
Age, Agi·», CUills, T'« i.:a1u V 
»1 Bt dnvxteti, cr b- < tr« 
receipt of f ί.Ά t. $, V/SILS· 
Maine Steamship Co. 
9eml-Weekly Line to Mew York. 
Steamer· Eleanora and Framonia 
Will uati!further notice lenve Pranklm Whari 
Portland. eTcrv MONDAY and THt'lWIMV. 
At H P. M.. ar.d leave Pier 1i F.»*t River. New 
York, everv MONDAY and THUKMlAY at « 
Ρ M. 
During the unn.racr month» theie ntcair.tr· 
will touch at Tlaerird llnvrti on their jn 
»a«t'to i.n l f>om No* York. Price, lnclu lirg 
Staurnoni». fV«0. 
Theto 4tca«ner* are fitted up with One aenom· 
mcdationa tor piMengt-r·, niaVing lh.· a my 
,r« r*l·.· roaln for tr»*· lier· betwe. V wr > 
tu I Maine. (»ood« iteatine-1 beyon I Portland 
or Ne» ) ork lorw a*iicd to Ue»tin<t«iori at one»* 
IV m Ih»c. I«t, to Ntjr Ut, do (<a«tenk-er* Mill 
l>u Ui· r hi tt.i» line. 
HKNKV K'>X .«Jenrra J A gent. Portland 
J.P.AMKS. Ag*tPier.i; K.H..N««r \ jrk. 
Tlekrta and stale rromttja be obtaiael a. 7s 
ir >n »· M'r··»· 
Men's t'NDEKWEAU in all 
grades anil at any prior, at 
Ν. I). Hoksti-.k's.South Paris. 
WHITE S ELIXiW 
DR. N. 0. WHITE'S 
niRMur 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
Γ>! *·· ih«> CI ο I Pin 'Mify η In·.' 
<lie»»* < H i /iiaimrU·· 
Κ>Ί!·« » tl>* AS7 Hit.I at 
*ur· til ( <■/ 'til." rr kt -raU..r. 
'uf* .<· >r:K TUto.i τ 
u ill -ι. ν»».· [ Srg»nor?i>*akrr· 
lw»ti ti OVGU 
I * !«ot to llutt Γ 
;.;>r .tr siMu.r 
I ) all 'U*!· r* lu 
auiï. jtaujj t m». tr.ri t»n 
Hurlingtoti. Vt. 
WHITE 6KLIXIR 
1& ** 
" ··· ;. x,r:..-vr^rr.:·,^' 
"M Bock M te!" 
SUr>U i>rvTinia>'0t air."^t t'.e grra: TrntV Lnm.f tlx* 
W « »t r hrû.x ihe η ·« <llr<vt, qakkrvl. a: Ί aafrat I.u" 
rthe if-rtl Mctr [h»j, ( llICAbO, acil Ike 
Κλ·πβ>, >■ >*tiiKa«tk«*. S. ΓΤΝίΐϋ anil hoi'T· 
KiitU': Llκ*β, which trrtnlbate there, «lib Mi.xm- 
αγοιι·, f»r. Patu Κϋ>>ι« City. Laavaxwoani, 
Λτ<·ι«ι f«r.\cit IlLrrr· ·η·1 Ovmia, the COM- 
silt' lit. < *ΛΤΠ» from which raUUtu 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
»rtl < t.· ai truyo the yimvun KStVT to tr.« I*a 
rifle Mope. TM 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
hlDf I'll!) 71 η from < lur.u··» uwn'.ne tr*<lc Into Kar ·-, 
i<r whlt.li, I·) II· own ~ι I, rrachaa If··· i> lr.t« al· n· 
tuunrd VoTKA>-»rKi ltv < mu .κ' Ν «ι»ιμ< 
nmwTionl Me htuuitnj ta t:i rtHtuaud «r %*■ 
< .-.m (an, M f'try pafftgrr l« t.rrrt'J in 
αι»ι! ttntUUUa OHtcht*, y/tv'i f a·I t r/jf'tt 
Triti'n. 
|ι»τ « **· of unrlva.cj mneiilflcMii··. 
riUc'l MLKCPI8M » !■■>. an·! enr « η *· «I Ian i.· 
I'immi aiu. «ιι- ι· whtrh m· irr κηιΊ «t 
►urp»-»-<l ne*. at thr lowralf cf SlMMi 11\ * 
< KM» IK'II, Wltfl^lliplO tlmr f.ir lit «USiflil (I iW 
ThfnKli « ir· lrf»irn CMrago. l'rr.flj, >i ,«aak·' 
M M i'aalatil Mlnuiri Itivrri' t> uiul 
« Vm* iifjiι Uuua at ail ρ··ΙηΙ* of latemctlou wltli oti.rr 
I.mIv 
Wr llfkrt lie not fnrgrt tki* dtrwtl» I > nrryp'.jre 
ι>f importance In l· »*, Minn·-» 'a. liiijii. Mailt'·)!*, 
Κ·Ι:-ι*. S· lira»'»!. Il lack 111.*, WranUML l't «II. IiUI's 
NrMtla,! i!.f rnU, Omron. Waabfn4Ct..u Trrrit « I- 
or.ul.·. \ri :i.« ail Niw Mexk·· 
A· :i!) :al arraok'i nirnt* rri;ardlnic tieefaeu a· -tijr 
otlwr linn, and rate» of f«r>> a'aai» a· low a» cotiipvtl- 
t··'*, wh·· furnl»h but a tlihr cil'» loluf· rt 
Ihv» an ! I.wkle »ρ·π*πι«·ιι free 
Tkkrt». ;iiip»ardf idem at alt IT.ncij.a! ticket ..flic» 
In the l i.linl Mali ai.il (. aLJila. 
r R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
VUe Pr*# uJ G et» Mir aiff, G*o. Tkl. ·α 1 Γ*·· Aft.. 
I'bkAtfO. ChkftfU. 
A LFCTIiRE TO YOUSS ÎO 
On the Loss of 
Λ l.rt iiir· of lh( Xalntt Irtatmtnl.ani· 
Haillm I m e of >,·»» η tl W<» In· "r ·;·'"» in 
ι■ ·»r ι··. iadMfd l«jr s*·'!"·At u»e. InoMin 
Rml**toe·· lmp«»erer, Nerfii' l>· b.l.ijr. ηπ· 
Imt* iVm· nt» to Mtrrliure aenerail?; Oiwunp 
; H"n Kpileprjr. :ta<1 ill·: Mental, and l".« <-a 
lnr«i>ir|i\. if — l!y ΚΟΜΜΙ!* .1 Cl I.VKK 
\Ν Kl.I., Μ !> author of tin ijref η P...ok A·'. 
T| c wi r 11 ri-nowci-il author, in thl* adm -alii· 
Le«'ure,. liMrl* prove· from hi· n«rn etperien' 
ti>a| .hr awful C">n*«,i|iifn'-e«of Hr!I·\b ι· f*a\ I 
rflVetQil·^ K-ir.i'vcd without «laatfi r.iU* mr;··· 
oiwr* n· t> uil·». ln*irnoieat·, rin»·. >r <v>i 
ilia'·; l'ii"' .· Λ inr» I·· of r.iin· ar «ιη·ο<% 
t·»:» ('il *IT rtii.il. I»v wlrrh «ftrv » I. 
τ·*»!»·· w' |i*· rtiiiiiUlOU Γ.;·ν I ·· T\k\ I'lirt bill 
at'lf rhf ii 'v, prirjlily, and rittluw/p 
I ottiro η ill pruve a Ι<· « η to thou 
in 1< »·.·! 
"ί! ut· r» tl in )i ρ'Λίη rnfrloj»" loan)· 
•ir» a«, t'D ικ·< φ s οι t.Λ fflita or IMu 
•litnn 4. A.l'tr, * 
iit·-: crue i:« km «rdîcal co. 
Il Ann >1., .Irw lo<k, X. T ; Pml Οϋϊ'Ί 
QTARTLING 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A ν otiiu c? yor.thfU impridcn.^ ra':i".r··; Prrr.a- 
Iwn· lt -ay, }i, r>i ua Γ»1 -./.y, Is ki UAl.bOi^U ct 
tu. vie g t:u J in taia every known rfimJy. Lu· U;.i- 
ccterd S nimp'f »fifcnre. whicii Le » :ll UlLK 
to Ha fellow-Mf.· :t, ad Irtaa J. il. UliKVΙλ, 
43 I hailiaiii ft., Χ. V. 
UH4i'« «»ι κ< u n nr.iiidKE 
TRADE MARK Τ*· «■ «»'TRADE MARK 
J. 
EngMah U-m- 
I Ι.· Ur (r rare f r 
ΛΛ xm rml w>ak 
jTI* nf»»»i<)>«inator. [Qr ritr» Impo'.rncr 
an-lai1 l»i^ar«« 
US. lin t If How a« a 
V ^ »ri|ncni:c οι Self 
«bu-e; m Ln»a 
SI^IRE TAftiKQ.oi Mrta-iry. LT-AFTtS TAEIKG. 
ivcraai I, a-il .|β, 1'ain in trie Hack, IMmn·^· of 
\ i*oo, I'rt-rnafurc OH Ako, an.I A .ny otlirr Ι·Ι«. 
••<vsr« that Ικ·<1 to In«auii; or Crnaumptioa and a 
Prrmanire (irave. 
·*·Κυ1Ι partiriiltr· in our pa-nphle!, wliirh w· 
deai e to »«-nq tr e by mail to ev« ry <·η»· u-Ttii 
•*pecifl<· Mcdieine I» «old by alt drinnrint· at tl 
!'«*r Hrk'ijje. or si* l ai kitr·» for 15, or will lit 
««■nt itee by mail on rcceipl uf the u.oncy, by ad- 
Irtaaiag 
TU Κ (iRAY MKHIC1NK CO.. 
No l;«5 Main ilnttl, BUFFALO, S Y. 
<|AW·'"· ιι·η win -β. IV i· a-Kirtt: '.m 
« II·, ι» .Utlani. *..iii(roi.»»u ι^.ι,κίμιΐ 
Il / 
'I'™ «Ijjuoî.-»·. ΤΙΙΟΙΜϋΚη,,ΙΜ û.^aqM. \n l»ri. 
$72 
Adamsoii's Balsam^ 
Price 35 cents. New Trial Size lot» 
Till· pi mi· η t β i»i( ,,, I 
ualtl· rrmady hn 
I'ormKl more (remark·?? 
rare· than all other 
ehlea In ibe worl.l ι·«,ρ,. 
HB'I ««·»<!· today il(!r 
ta « »ur» âfi'l aaf« riitu 
«11 affection» of tl.c ihr 
«ml Ια»·* ΙΓ rakeii 
ιηΚ to the <1 inxtli".» 
j !.ol tie contain* iu ariy,|o ϋ 
the ·|>ιαΐ:ΙΙΙν 01 1,11 r, I,.. 
! italien·, WMftli arr βοΓι Γ, 
be »ame pilet, an I tt, 
■r at I li·· lie at la Uio |, '? 
at to buy. 
ADAM UON'y 
ItOTAXic 
C0U6H 8ALSJIM 
'oea not <iry np a u»h ti 
n»*e the cau«e !. 0 | U) 
attack > ou a.·* η | ,M'_ 
ran·· a Mil In al· " 11| 
•m» fr«m all im; μ·., 
ataall IrtiUwcof. ρ ,',ιβ «1.4 tak#n b» tt'i, ν 1(| 
lor»«il br Γτη ηι Ka> Ian» an·! by the pr*t«. '(> 
aura to call for 
AD A M SON".s 
DOTA.tlC 
C0U6H BALSAM, 
Takr no olhar. S«·· thv 
lie η «me ί '·!' \v KIN ν 
MAN" ia «η nir », 
fculil I.J· mII rirui|^|||( 
«nil ilralrr* at |Oc.. i\, 
7Λ* 
OR·, COD P*rd*y »t 
QJU g£U Aiinit STifliOl 4C'J, Ρο· ν 
rCRKi 
roruii·, 
COM»*, 
ASTOIA, 
BHO.f CI1ITIN. 
CAT A Η It IIA L 
con; II, 
citorp, 
SOKE 
throat, 
IXrLl'EAIA, 
ΒΟΛΙΙλΚΚΜ» 
Dirricri/r 
BBEATIIIXU 
ΑΛΙ» 4LI, 
AFKKC ΤΙΟΛ* 
or tjik 
TurtotT 
AÛU 
ΙΠ«» 
LEAblûQ 
To 
rejinrtirTioi 
—»"V>* IV 
M. H. DOWNS'! 
VEGETABLE BALSAMS 
U a »urc cure for Cough», C Κ! 
\Vhooping-Co.:gh, a:-.il all Lui ; 
l)it?.t»es, when taken in *ea*on. 
People die of con«um; :ion si 
Iv becauie of neglect, when the 
timely u»e of thi> remedy would 
I..ive cured them at once. 
Fiftu-onr yrart of <■ n- 
atant u«e provea the fact that no 
cough remedy ha* at od the· 
hke If ο true' ί: I i r r 
I I'll.· tûc. .'jU· a: li! '1*1 U/U·. 
IV Stl là' y » .«-r» 
Dr. Baiter's Mandrake) 
OBrnrKitfé 
Will cure Jaundice, Πτ»ρ· ; 
Liver Complaints, Indi^c-t 
a::d all di»e.i*ce ariaing from B: j 
iouanisa. 1'rice ;$ eta. perbottl 
F- r Sal·· E*»'j«li»r» 
I 
IIKXHV A JOIIXKO.Vn 
AKNICA AND OIL j 
U N I Ε λ Τ; 
ror .Van ami Ilea»!. \ 
The mo*t perfect liniment ever 
compounded. I'ricc :5c. and ·' 
>' S Jo Etrrj wit. 
MRS. LYDIA Ε. PiNKHAM, OFLYHN, MiSS. 
it/i «fb. tt 
LYD3A E. PINKHAW'S 
"^rSTAELS cc::rou:::. 
Is \ I*o«!t'.V" ΊΠ1 
far nil !««>·<» |·»:!'*Πι1 iwple!·»·· ·μ4 U'reUfM»· 
• "OUJ .iuii too«r l«rt( ft (tout* f»«|»ulnt !«···. 
J * Î ,·»· tUin ?jr f !io »■ r»t f rm f I 
11 IottHu tmaM*·. Inflair.niAt!- η *n«î * ; η 
l! ·ι, ViV.'.Tif ·3«1 replacement". a M t!;· ί«« 
.nul αγη! It («Ulcnlft·'1; a*!&i (**«' t 
< of life. 
It ν.;: «ϋ* .'.ν* awlfip«ltam<infmn(L·*at 1 
an Mî'y ita^i of ThoUi^^T^f·" 
c« r· u» hu:::».ntvi» rt-lj rΊ wryipwCljf I y It* Uf 
It faintn·»*, f.ttu!» n< y. d»*«tr τιαΣΙ «:*·'*· 
foff* ./.n'·, t:,! rltftNt'tkn-i ft'· 
II « I II—ilwrltm, S« « 
Oncril IvUIity, kleepl—n—» P*l»faA·» :· ai* 1 ! 
CCAtuw. 
That f<fi*T.|f of Ι·· A:lu«f raaein«f w* ► 
Aît'I UrLii'lic, U Alwure i«*rw:Ancnt!y rurtni by tt« -·· 
It u ill at ull t.m*»4 Ar.·! umkr a!! rirctiinitAfu «» ·' t !n 
harm <·./ with the law» cirn-rr» th*· f»mal«« ♦'· 
} r th· rare *>f Ll^&ry t'unijU.nlj f rithrr iAXti..· 
Conipuuod H uR^urpurd. 
i.viuv F- i*f\kiivW*4 ricKTinu con 
Pill \ DU ;»rwf>anNi at S3 and C.» W«aC«*ni A*· 
It on, ïaM. Plica ft. 81x boitWrefor $5 S-r.tby 
11l.»« form of pills al*o intbo form of I· fr..'· 
of pru*. |!;<rb"i for cither. Mr* Vil* .*n 
frvmlr *:utm+rj «11 IftUnof Itxjulry. 8«n«l ί'*Γ |*^ί * 
Ut. A idrvM A4 abiiVf. Mention ihι» I+rj*r. 
Ko fAJuilf ihouM h* without I.YDIA 4L I'INh'lIlV ■* 
IJ\1ul 1'IIJA They cur· co&fttipati n, bllivu*nw 
αοΊ t »rpi«î:ty of tht llwr 2$ ettU i<er boi. 
t/* Mold by all Drug«U(«.'«I 
ODC 2 *f ^yO'Jr a·* ι*τ Τ ; -1 
900 ιγμ. A ::·«.> Η. Η ALL 11T & lL\. f rt 
^«Ιί«τ of Foreclosure. 
ftrBRKK48 BttmR. I. π toll,< ι .\^»nr «■ 
Τ Τ lh<· CO'inlk' ofovfo lit al d *»«»«■ el V 
on lté ; lav OIJ Iiotry Γ·γ » valjabl·· ·■ >r 1 
«•ration, i-tii veye 1 ίο Κη·*·'ι Vf, ffiwilMirv. .1 >«· 
all u. I'tiringlop, Wr*\ty K. Wocdfci J, 
0-ptltner* in trade, iloinrf tiu*lB0M un 1er· 
the il'm ntan· ol'w'o xibdry, PnriOjrtoa A < ■» " 
K* :hfI. η-it» and M'.te *fnrv«»"l. 1·ν !» * ·ί "1 
f m r'/»y re "«rilrt| m OU'iiil ! ·*(ΓΙ41Γ>. !' * 
l'j.' I*. a ■ il. · «•«•Πηίη |»%γ«-··Ι of I*:n1 ·ι·ιιιΐ··!ιη t. 
'•«iijr ih«? î> otof *oepo Pon·» ân·! known »»ib< 
A il«r K'miiill liniii c inliluinf *bouton inn· 
ti I ard U*ry »·:γ··«, «τ 1 wberc.it tbi> >' 
•>f ι·» 1 nr> igHK* h»v»> l'ifn t.rûkfn an I Γ ·· rr«s· 
• or ·ΐι t roT<*n»nt ·»·Ι «ι-γγρ if.«t the riirhloi rr· 
1- nipti- η »·»<μιΜ b<· ι .reT< ΓΓ-τίρ!»»··'! In υηι· y<»r 
irom ikt |)iibl.ration rfnolice. m· thfrtfofo ci i.tu 
■ r^l»»urw *· by 'taluiu la tuch ct>c .s maie 
iml |>ro. ie<l y 
vriMHva'KY, π a ac<>. 
Hiihi t, s·)*. :I"«i. 
holier ol ForrrloMtir. 
ΤΤΤΠΚΒϋ It ID PIB M. FA Κ W Kl ί I B«t 
tV cl tn tie Ctu .ty o| < >χ ..r»l jii l > a' 
Milar, ν 'enl w « df η i. J'j. wtll, on il-e !*''< 
>Wr οι Kcbnirrrr, a D. In7s>, ■•>r ι» valinbl· j"· 
»i<Jrr«tk>ii, <" uveyeit t-j Kno< h If. W>> i> rv. 
f »».*h t.*. I'.ni |(ion ai d Mu ι) Κ W.irL r\. 
(!HKrlo n i.T xnd >1 bu in···»·· il« 
Ht· ilfm r.jme οι W >o»lbary. I uni „r on, >ti «··. > 
ll-*i el a'orfaii l ty b-r d*·· J οι n < *♦ >·· 
·ιJo»! in u*| r<l U-fl »r Itouk ι». Γ·.'· » 
c«llam Ιοί i»f Ijit.d lu^ltdou 'li·· u h 
ih·? \niro o κ<1η R:v r. tn i l lt«tb«l, ·»η·1 υ- 
ιοί 1·>ι n in'~ .e<l I.Mn *h>-n\t.i raBK«. tb» "Bj 
ri.o»rif| lu ΙλκιίρΙ Faratll. by Jvtm Κ I if· 
well, K.brur»'V ÏC, a. i> l."4i romain.om.' oi.·· 
bumrril ar.<) UIU »rre», more or le·». κι>·1 »· β" 
a* ibr >n lilii.n of aid mor'ta-"· lm b«cn tr· k· 
irn, and tnr «la» urdbi covcranl an<l tune thit 
ihc rlubl of redemption »h'>ul<l be fi n-»'r f»ic· 
ι·!οι>ι·ό in < ni· \»-ar fr-<m lb·· pub iraiiin < ίπ· l♦· r; 
» c iberrlo'e claim f>rr 'lo*ure «a by fiaiute in 
Br h Ριη'λ ί· m 4-1·* and Ι·Γ.ι» :Ι*Ί. 
WMI>BL U\ I'L'KINGTON, Λ CO. 
Bithel Xor.a. liai 
______ 
Xcw Styles Dress Flannels 
for ladies wear, very cheap, at 
II. X. Holster's, South l'aris. 
When you buy your fall 
supply of Store Goods η mem- 
ber you can find a big bttek to 
ïelect from, cheap at 
II. X. BOLSTER'S, 
So. Paris, 
